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si t im ii OMIKKATI KK 
VV'.'ilni'MilHv. . l n l , 7.11 
ITiui -.In* . July J l 
Kr i i lny , Ju ly L-2. 
SJII i.rilii.i Inly 2*1 
Sini i luy. . l l l l * TTI 
Mi iml i iy , . l u l l ii", 
ITii'-il7iy, -Inly JH 
M 7.'. 
IKI 7 ( 
' . I T l 
1.1 T.l 
nr. 71 
VIII I'Mtl KI'.I.TKKN ST. OLOUD, OSOB OLA OOUNTY. FLORIDA Ti l l KMIIV. IW, M, I9*'*J 
M MltlH H i t m NINE 
MAY TAKE SIXTY DAYS TO SETTLE ST. CLOUD TELEPHONE RATE QUESTION 
M. Parker Pleads For Develop-
ment of Our Fertile Back Country 
•o t i v l nc l l i r , a p p e ; 
.. la X' )1V 111 I" 
In g . o l i c i s o .vol 
t o l l l l l ] ie . ip l« ' o f t>QM 
ha l t oi the development of the coun ty ' i 
fer t i le hack count r.\. former i iuiynr 
I M I 'nrke. of SI Cloud dec la im 
. beat c u r s e to pnreue In tbe 
bope ; j iceompiishii iL' loch enda la 
that "* eo-opernt cm BOttng itu- I'm in 
• rs theanaelvM 
The former mayor does inH at lempl 
io take eredil for the tmggnatlon t lmt 
<aii"i i inp shiaiid exist among 
farmera and even oo-optMt lee organl 
/ a l i on - tie f o r m i i l In order in achieve 
h m desired results, hni says. l i 
iuis long baan the opinion of fler-ctghi 
i*d lil-en Unit III Older t«' develop ;i oi ly 
i ts back country must IN- developed 
a l s o " 
.'r word - . Mr. Parker etoaHj 
I Die idea, a l though 001 ex-
preening It In ihe worda, that the Inch 
country should in* davaloped Ural 
o\ have no disposit ion to cr i t ic ise 
any movement for t in* development -n 
iiUf splendid c l l y . " he M i d in a i t a te 
ihe Tr ibune, "bul II oocuri lo 
ns that ihe Banning and t ruck ing In 
dnsi iv ia loat l ight of in our baate to 
develop other tlllllttfH." 
inning. Mr 1'iirker suys : 
\\ • .H ' eurrounded bj of tha 
i f a rm ing icct lone of the stale. 
11 hae I teen demons i rated Ilia I ihe 
man arhe tcnowi bow bo t i n this sop, 
.. t-> the advtOO tft thoae 
e\*H'rtiMn I'd. can and aril] make a iuc 
oaM of t ruck ing. We bava niw u> a 
fe l t , bur every peraon and every or 
wantMtton of our city nhauld gel be-
hind the fa rming project t o d put u 
• • I I I U . s i ihs t a n i ia i • 
Boma years ago ara luul an organl 
MttOU known us t i c B t Cflottd QTOVf 
et's A--social ion IM add it ion tn th ia 
we luul a oounty i r lde i r o w u n aeao* 
elat ion. Whi le i iws,. orgaataatlona are 
no moie. ye l , tin* Influence and inspira-
t ion h i i has had eonit i i i ioas Influence 
for gOOd. Today l here are nainy nmre 
people Intereeted In Harming LDach 
man M M bO be tiding n head in hU 
own wny work i n t OUt bla own ideas 
of wlui t t " grow and bow bo grow i t . 
T h e r e is no s p i r i t Of CO-OpeMt iOO, 
neither is there any opportuni ty Cot 
the one w i th experience io help the 
one arlthoul experience, Dur ing tha 
rimei when we had organtMt lau wc 
inel every Week and talked h"p We 
ad t he mal ter of Med bode and 
how and when to prepiire t h e m ; Hine 
lo i.hi I i t . Whal bO pin i l l and how to 
phi n l , We gat our plu nl * a iid seeds 
mid Pert l l ierr cheaper hecaune nf quan 
t i ty parchaeaa, The;.* wota many ad* 
rantagaa i»f work ing together thai am 
cannot bava hy Ind iv idual methoda 
w . ' are M J l a i Ihla bee atue i e n n 
ber nf iH*opie have requeated the 
wr i t e , to call a meeting of the growara 
in and i i ro tmd Sl I 'h.i id for ihe pur 
pose of promot ing this needed entor 
i or the pnrpoM of 11 I M M <lis 
c i iss in* the Harming Intereeta, general 
iy such a meat lng w in ba very bele> 
f u l to n i l whether they Intend to i rww 
Uti le or much I i has been ihi.iiL'ln 
hesi to call this nieerlng for Tueeday I t hea tn 
evening, A-ugunl I , IMT ( al the ofJIce 
of Parker A Parker nl R:00 o'clock 
A I I Intereeted la ihis Hue of develop 
meni ii i*i ' invi ted to be present a ud 
dlnCUM lhe needs of the f i i rn ier 
JOHNSTON INVITES 
REALTORS TO HIS 
RUNNYMEDE HOME 
.loh u .1. . loh 11 si on and his partner, 
P, Huhlei i . nre sending out inv l tu l ton* 
In u l l St. ClOOd M i l estate men *o he 
tin- gucata of Iflr, Jd ina toa Bt his 
B'r ' l t ina liunnymeifc Lake houmon the 
evenin.T of Auguei Ulth. The racetv* 
i im of |uaa<i a i'i begin at 7:80 
o'olocL 
In lending 'ml lhe inven t ions . Mi 
Johnaton ims alao asked tha s i . Cloud 
pea l ton to brUnfl the i r wives w i th 
them, as they also w i l l IM* H l t l imH 
entertained. 
Whi le the gather ing w i l l is- a lecial 
nf f lalr , i i is helieved that the Lnd1 
eiitioii-s now prevail ing—-that tharo w in 
sonn |» a resumption of very normal 
hnsiness jn SI OlOQd real eslnlc a-
wel l as in . ' ther MCttOCM Of the Male 
ina \ umpire the men who have don. 
so much to bui ld St « loud to dfecuei 
condlt lona anil the formulation oi 
plans for tha npprni iebinn season 









m i a i 
in 
2,000.000 
I-* o f t h e I t i l l e d S i m 
largeel aaeoclal loa ndvi 
Dpai-m l i l i n earriad or 
make- i t - opening imaah 
, iinn i " In format ion 
.insi rei el i ed ft • tu nal .ami.a KM. 
headipui r ter* Hi ludlanapoltv, Indiana . 
l.\ (' - Pike, uf I'lke's, Rtodlo Mi 
co i i i r i hu lo r i.. the fund and 
la taktttB nn iin i na tan I pari iu i in* 
movement. 
is media are belnf used for 
;iic • • m m tan. Mr Ptl i dated, The 
nn ttonal idver t la lng i <-until it-*o u r g M 
ipliers ie I IM i... ai newapapet 
i,a.. generouali i u the nat ional 
held nine general magaalnM tod 
*-eM-n publlcntloua for iHialneaw men 
having a total c i rcu la t ion close i<> go,. 
itoo.ooo arc being empmyed w i th • 
total of more i im i i 100 advert laemenl 
U't w c ' i i now a m l \ | , i \ 11128 
d m pbaae of the four year ilr 
REV. ATCHISON WILL 
PREACH TO COLORED 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Thm Kev it A i .h is . , , , w in preach 
i l lhe colored Baptist « IU IM h :| l i n n 
11. • \ t A ii i i Jn i a ft 
erybod.i is welcome to hear the St 
<'i..nd mlnleter preach i " the colored 
race aad « large attendance is nn 
tn Ipatod 
T i ie church is located Met of tha 
city l im i ts • 
as t h e 
COL CROCKER QUITS 
COLD NORTH FOR 
FLORIDA SUNSHINE 
I ... T P. Crocker, Of Minnesota 
h venue, returned on Baturday f rom R 
two montha* t r i p i " meetern New f o r k 
and other point- in the north. He re 
i*-"-is thm unt i l the pool ten day i be 
had to have a led stove l i * keep h im 
nd that he bad tWii 'p i l l ts on 
him at night- On the Pourt t i of Ju ly 
he attended a celebrat ion and the 
rnces nnd bad Ki wear nn overcoat a l l 
le M y i he 11 ghl he would 
i l ie |c i . , rc h ike hack to "(hMl's coun t ry " 
Itl Liel a a l ln 
t . l R l f f i l A T Il iMTKla ST. t ' l . tU I ) 
i in . - . is reglatered i t the Hotel s i . 
r i o i n i ' ins week include the foUowluic: 
Mr and Mrs. c It Mn l th . M iami ; 
, I Jones. M iami . Mr and Mis 
v I ' Doughty, Or lando : .tack Hughea, 
Orlando ' n McTarey, r io rem i« 
\ iiia i \ i i h . ien mi . " Florence Vil la : 
A W Bhaton and fami ly , Orlando 
Mr and K n . I, It I t ipk ln and par ty , 
I i,. s l ider . At lanta, Qnorfflii 
Bfltmj Tl psou. snrfi.ik Virginia i 
w. n. Btewart, Tampa, Worida I i 
l uu i . an TamiMl, I'h.i Ida , ,1 M WH 
' in i.ii kaonvll le ; . l lu I mnnflm and 
•latiffhtar, Pannaylvanla; 1.. P Obap 
PHI Orlando. 
CHAMBER COMMERCE 
LUNCHEON GAVE WAY 
TO 'PHONE HEARING 
The weekly luncheon of the r i u i i n 
her " f Commerce ivaa curta lied t'» i 
very sliorl session Wed lies' hlV. due to 
ihe t'aei that the Suite l tn i l rond Com 
tnlealon nrae conduct inc haar tng i en 
tbe telephone rate queation In the same 
i and the official*-, and member i 
.if the Chamber were in accord w l t b 
the hellef ihai tbe least de l l 
•Ible should I.i caused the Tnl lahns 
Itora in concluding their wor l i 
here 
The mlnutea were read and tpprov 
ed, a f ter which .1 .1 Johnaon reporl 
Ing on the queation of un Orange 
oountj drainage project tu rn ing watefr 
Into Baal t*afce, i ta tad tha i M and 
hts commlttae had taken up the mat* 
ier w i th the county attorney nnd thai 
tin- h i t le r advised Hmi noth ing could 
he done in prevent lhe advance uf the 
Orange count) project at 1 his t ime, 
A raeolut 1 1 ihe K lwan la eluh of 
Klaalmmee, addreaaed i " Btate Road 
Chai rman Dr, Ifona. A . Ha thaway, re 
qneatlng tha i the unf lnlahed port ion 
of s, it \ o LM be bal l l of concrete 
wns rend. The reeoiutton wa i for 
war .P. i nl lhe reqjUMl Of lhe Sl 
ClOUd X 'hauihei 
Vice Prealdenl s w . Porter praatd 
, ed a t ( h e d i ) r. a n d s n i d ( h u t l h e 
c i t y c o i i i i u i s s i o n e r s o f S t . I ' l o u d a n d 
: even the count) 001 laetonera should 
I be requeated l u w !«• urgo the employ-
ment of concrete 00 lhe load which 
connects -phndi i l hard surface he-
I 1 ween 1^ I t . No. 2 11 
1 n evidence of a desire io do 
Hnmethlng ent i re ly out of tha o M l n a r j 
ai the popular p ic ture piny houM, 
aomethlug tha i w i l l in* apptaclated I1.1 
ita- patrooa as being really wor th 
whi le and fnr MUMVed fTOM Hu- com 
monplaca, 1 in* manageunmi announces 
thai throagh lm WOW York eoniiei-iion. 
1 deal has bean closed, anehting the 
promise nu amnzinu' line 
irf ia*eaenta t " be f l v o n away dur ing 
tin- aondng weak. 
One Pun aOaan ol i i " mosi paqola 
iie Imported, genulhe Belgian hand* 
h»oim*d tapoetrlae, in a ndde rar te t ) 
of iK f iu t i fu l designs, cneh of the ohetc 
.-1 bOXl ure and cneh in fu l l 90x20 in 
nu as i i ie i i ic i i i . is the o f fe r ing , 
laulies kaOW l l io value of Hie-e i n . 
a ri ereal i«-iis. ;II\N . I \ - scarce at nn.v 
i ' i i ' <- h-mid they i*i> found npon the 
I market i t $10.00 each, the) would he 
I • I ' l i i i i h i cd a chance p ick-up. 
i'he -hiptaent. according to advance 
is n o w on i t s w a \ t r o m New 
York and upon a i r l v n l w i l l he dis 
, (Hayed In the theatre foyer un t i l given 
tO lhe patrOUe. See Ihem. cvani in. 
t h e n ca ra fu l l ) . each is i thing of 
i*eautj ami a joy io behold. 
Four tapeeti lcg w i l l be given al A e 
n gular ^edmmday nlghl "oountry 
-tore teanire*. i in- en t i re remain ing 
«ii-lil pieces in one Mg clean sw'is-p ofl 
ihe followng Bight, TliursMlay. 
Atiei- undergoing nn operat ion nt 
the Orange Oeneral HoejwMal. Or lando, 
laal I ' rh iny mornlngi the Rev, Mine 
It. Cooke, « 'h" hus unci.' St I '1 1 his 
home for a numtier of yeori and who 
had a great host of f r iends here, d i . d 
iii 7 .to o'clock this morning, 
Th,- remains wi l l he broughl to SI 
Cloud and funera l MCVtoM OOBdUOMd 
in the Preabytarlaa church at tan 
H I loci, Saturday murn inu by tba itev. 
i ..nipi.eii. paator 
Rev. OooaDg is survived by a daug|ha 
ti i. Mrs. (Jraee I.lKceti and two urilind-
soiis, who l ive nl U u h i g a n avenue aud 
Eighth e t reet 
( U K U F A D I N N E R S E R V E D A T 
B O A T H O U S E W B P N B R P A 1 
Tha membera of Hn- Wadneaday 
Evening Br idge d a b mei ih is week at 
tbe boat lions,* al lhe hike, where 1 hey 
Ptl Joyed a chicken d inner before the 
itaual evening <>f bridge. 
Flral prize, a compact, was won hv 
Miss .Mudelyn Mode; aeOOOd prize, u 
p a i r o f s i l k s o c k s , w a s w . t n I.y 1»i ,1 
n Chunn; tin- conaolatlona wenl to 
Mm W C. Rn ina and Aaron Story. 
Tl iosi* p r e s e l l l w e r e M r .H id M i s 
V a l o r s M i l l . .Mr, a n d .Mrs. W . 
i Bruna, Mr. and l i r a , Aaron Btory, 
Dr nnd Mrs. J. D ( hunn. .Mrs A, 
V IPnle. I f l M M.Hlep.n Bode, Mi ' and 
Mi*. Pete Sherman. Mr. and Mrs n 
S. DaWley and riuUdrm, Mr. ..nd Mrs 
n i Godwin. Mr. and Uke Mhurlce 
' . oo .h i . l i . \ i , s Carl Oochertl l nnd 
I ia r e m c i >a w le.w 
NEW IMM»KS K i t I I M l» 
AT nKMOKIAI. I.IUKVR\ 
her Important 
rn ill the Vele 
ha-* been mad 
of foreign elaa 
.1 U e y n o l d s : 
M ( ' I lender 
i dd i l ion lo l h . ' 
an- ' M< unu ia l 
-. Including iw 
lea donated bj 
"Slippery Mc 
nnd "Ne'er the 
A fu r l 
works n 
U b m n 
V o h l l l i e -
Mrs n 
I 
Tra in sha l l Meet" donated hy B O M 
niary r*nndlea: "The Black Maalc ian" 
io i: T M scott, donated by O. \ 
sm i i l i " n i e aiaht of wa> i.> o n 
l ien w t r k e r , donated bj U r B i l l i a r d ; 
'Program of r h r i e t i a n l t y " l>) Ol lber l 
porter, danated hy r«aura l>mg : "The 
Sa'or ' • " Wt'ty by B e i Beach dona* 
led hy Bllern FJwIng a ml "Roma nlam 
as a Wor ld Power*' by u s Kau f fman , 
donated by Mrs. f}< 
P R K S H V I K K i \ \ 1 \ D J I S \ l l > 
The r reshy te i l nn l.adics Aid MjO) 
rd a pn uie d inner i n d hnsiness meet 
lng wiih Mrs. A, c. Bode Tueeday. 
i Ther,. wer,- 0VOC -si\i.\ ineiidii 'rs nml 
tbelr gueete nraaant. The nem M N I 
int; and |ih*nic dinner w i l l Is* nl the 
country Intinc of Mrs. Mil is on the 
four th Tuaadny in AiiKiiRt. 
No, J nl Kissininiee a ml 
I he I .rc\ a id Count v l ine 
AHATRllR CONTKHT 
D K W V S WELL 
i'Kt:sii \TKKIW t l l l K t i l NOTE8 
On Bunday morniuji m tha Prea 
hyter ln i i church, Mrs l . i l l ian Peyoreu 
of Klaalmmee, w in be the *il»<',! 
Ial Mm \ B, Onnvger w i l l be organ 
Nt for tho nmrnlng eervtoe. The nib 
|ect Of the Itev i auiplN'M's ier n 
Will ft*- " B e Ni»l A I I N I O I I S . " a 
ItAITIST MISSION \H\ sot II I \ 
T h e I t a p t l s l M i s s i o n a r y Hoc lc l . \ h e l d 
i very pleiisanl social at n,c elnireh 
IIIHI l-'rhlny. The program WIIH out ot 
the ordtnady and wns re r j lntereal 
ra lnt ami helpful A committee of throe 
-ervwi I IL ' I I I refresh men (S 
The regular Tueadny nlghl amatuer 
c.miesi ,-ti tin* Palm theatre del lgl i ted 
a m I si/.ed audience Hi i^ week, an 
unprecedented i lnwn pom of ra in al 
ihcai ie gotug i iim- noi w ii hntandlng. 
The f l ra l prlae of three dol lara arge 
awai i le i l io I'anl Mali nnd Miss Ida 
Hell, who w l l h ukelele nml Hawa i ian 
mi l ta r don hie number, together w i t h 
thei r sweet i tugtng completely cnpH 
rated al l who wltneaeed the i r clever 
p c l T o r i i U l l i e c 
Rudy .la ra nee and l',d. I'a duel t o f 
ih locnl f i re deportment again furntab 
ed much fun in thei r hlnckf i icc OOmod) 
.kn nml found much a pprccti iHon of 
their horn lea and concertina piny 
lag, ca r ry ing away tha second pr ize. 
whi le ii ie Ahholl fami ly , w i t h v io l ins. 
piano nml hones rendered an enjoy 
aide program. 
I'll.* f ie ld wi l l he whlenad nexi week 
w i t h inv i ta t ions to neighboring bowun 
lo enter t h r i r In lc i i l 
Mr and .Mrs W It M, Ph. r-.m ami 
daughter, HMlth, left I fc roer , Pennsyl* 
rnnla, Tueeday, anroute home 
M Tiller and » 
Imsiness cal lers iu 
\ l :i m i \\ e|'.* 
cloud Tueeday. 
MONBT, MARBLES OK 11IAI.K 
M e r e is a n e w o n e K v c r o n t h e 
a h i i und determined to Leave un 
stum unturned hi an effort to meet 
a i l patrons im i f way. Manager T r .p le t l 
of the u I ' l i u Theatre, announces that 
f rom Hie present unt i l f u r the r notice, 
produce of a l l kinds -heans. potBtOM 
p.ppcis, in shori al l vegetaUea, fa rm 
ami garden producta, pou l t ry and i lm i * 
lar coi iunoii i i .es w in IM* reoelved as 
cash ai nuirkct prices in aachange for 
t l rketa. 
The balk of the atoraa acquired In 
ihis way wi l l be l i ven to i 'aim pel 
ions an extra preaenta on "Country 
Store" and other night*, Soli ic|iod\ 
tel l the hnt ter -andegg man qtdoh 
Railroad Commissioners Announced After 
Wednesday's Hearings Here That Further 
Investigation By State Will Be Conducted 
Before Decision Is Reached at Tallahassee. 
Membera of te Plorlda Btate Rati 
roud Oommlaalon came to si Ctoud 
Wednesday and in two open sessions 
in the rooma of tha Chamber of Com-
merce hoard de lu i lcd reports of ofllc-
iais nf the Flor ida Telephone Corpora-
t ion, who arc c m tend in i ; fur higher 
t e l c p l r a t e s i u St O o t i d a n d ad 
j i ioent te r r i to ry , nnd u numher of 
olttaens who e>pressed their views 
also opponlng the propoeed increase 
Tin* bearlnge, wntcfa were void of 
nn.v a I I ti nm ion whatever, run amooth 
ly from I l <Ni n. ni. un t i l 1 ,90 in the 
Often i i . w i th recess for lhe I 'hali i-
hcr oi Commerce l u n d , which 
lasted lem l imn 40 mlnutea due to the 
overabndowlug importance of the tele 
phone ipicsi ion. 
A t tbe end of the bearlnga, A . S. 
i i i r m a n of the Stale Uai l road 
< 'omiiii**' uai preatdlng, said it would 
be BO i " no days before the oommlealon 
cnui.i render a decision Ln tha oaaa, 
ami oer ta in l j noi un t i l a competent 
engineer of the oonuymdon had bean 
aanl lo st. Cloud io check upon the 
equipment, condi t ion and operation nf 
tin* i t . i loud i r rhangn 
As baa been pr in lcd in ihese columns 
preVloUfdy, tbe increase asked for 
would moan • raise oi 11.00 for re* 
ltdenCQ phonos. While hnsiness houses 
would have to fool nn increase $1.51) 
over the pravaUlag monthly rates, 
Desk n l .phones would remain a t the 
old f igure of 38 centa; party l ines 
would he 25 centa cheaper than alngte 
l ines: ru ra l lines would Mmalo at 
I0.T6 al though ru ra l hnsiness phones 
would Lean f rom IS.00 to $4.00 nnd 
ru ra l raridanoae f rom $^.tMt to $;MMI. 
i n opening the meeting Chai rman 
Weal read a ivsolu i ion of the commis-
sion, agreeing to n 1 o f f t c la l i of the 
st. Cloud Dxcbange In t i i is city and 
iii imc(|i:ilc!.\ placed Otto Wit tel istein, 
of Orlando, prealdenl -<f the Flor ida 
Tepleplo.ne < 'n rpo ia l ion mj the stand. 
Mr. Wel ls reipiesled ihe executive 
hc.i.i of the telephone corporat ion 
w h i . h operates exchanges in B3 other 
cit ies nslde fnnn St. ( l o u d bO make 
his rcniaik-" .is hi ief|\ a.s pOMlhla. OOO 
i ra r i l y , af ter being sworn in . Mr. Wet 
leiiKiein declared that he hud appeal 
ed eight l imes In M many days be-
f o i " the 1'oui in is-ion in bearlnga per 
1 a m i n i : i n t a l.-s i n ot h e r l o c a l i l i e -
wbere his company offeratne, and thai 
bo change his gaual ipaecfa in def in in : 
lhe position and condit ion of his eorn-
I uin\ would hi' hard for him lo do 
in the caae of Bt. Cloud. Bonne ha 
proceeded to ilescril..- the visoisit lidos 
of tin* s i . Oloud telephone ayetam f rom 
i is beginning to the present t in ie, 
showing that the o r d i n a l operatoM 
had |tVBB service hased U|MUI n i te» 
that existed l̂ t or "Jll years ago; Hud 
i h i : bad baao dene at 1 loaa, nnd 
ihat . when the Klor ida Telephone OOT-
p ina i io i i look OVOi the St. Cloud Ex -
(Continued on Page Four) 
ORANGE COUNTY , c 
MAKING PROGRESS 
ON NARCOOSSEE RD. 
A visit in Orange county reveal* 
tbe l a d that To men natng 30 t " 80 
i.Miii-- are engaged In grading and ti i l -
Ing the siiiort cut route to Or lando, 
r la . Omiway and thai the * borage 
(cuni.v aaetlon of ih is road js expect-
ed io ba roady POT hard aurfaclng 
a i i i i in 11 hie! v da j s 
' T h e I I seeo la veel i on h a s Keen c u m 
ploted for some l ime. When the cn 
Hn* road is open to traf f ic, it w i l l 
shorten Hi** dlOtaaCa helwccn Sl Cloud 




ATOR AT DETROIT 
Canaveral Harbor Promises to Soon 
Become Great World Shipping Port 
ih ie to the lmmeaaurable advantagea accurate map of the Daetern Bamla 
i iu* development of Port Oanavaral j phere, he can eaaUy prove to himsel f 
harbor would beetoa upon the h u s i - i t h a t por i rannre ra l ' a locat ion le closer 
M M and civic l i fe of 1'eiltrnl l- ' lotidll. | to Hie seaporls of the e i is t , :n c u n 
as w,i|i as al l of l-'lorlda am] the sttid-H. tr ies of Sotu h America, and hy the 
cast of the rookies f..r that mai ter . use of the al 'n i in ia . 'un t i l , closer to 
no one who has studied tl ie vast re- j the western ports thnn any enstern or I '." 
l ief that Is io come tOBOUgh Ihe o|ien western harbor in use today in the 
lUg uf that port, us proposed now l,\ 1 niied Slates 
ihe Port i •unavcrni Termina l Oont- ' Than I f the public « MI only take 
in te r - ! the t ime to fol low He- railroad Hues 
l in i i i lhe ureal tnaOUfHCtUlUng cenlers 
i l l ihe Middle Wesi ami the ent i re 
aouth Hiey w i l l note t lm i the d U t a n M 
of hnul lng is not only In I continuous 
d i rect ion, hut n doner baal i " i*ort 
Canaveral than nny eaatern pori non 
in use ns u terminal 
W i t h theae rwo Important factors 
al - there |a Hi'fi.'i.'til reason for n 
term I ua i of d is t r ibut ion ai Port Oan 
yet to con-
eai f re ight 
pany. '-annul fa i l to read w i t h 
i'si the map of the Nat ional secur i t ies 
Company, as pr lntqd lo this | 
The plan of the men hehiud ihe en 
terpriae nl th is time M t m a sound nnd 
lhe cstahl isl l l l iel l l of one of the world 's 
i n a t e e l bermlnala at our doon a1 
Canaveral harbor, not M rar ttnta 
(o .o . i s,**»iiis an fiHHtired fact w i t h i n 
the reasotmhly near fu l ure. 
However, it is na tu ra l for the pub-
lie io i.e skeptical o f a n / t h i n g of a levere t , nnd em would have 
commercial nature that is new a n d ] a l d e r the d la t r lbut lon of 1< 
un t r i ed ; when for ganera t lon i t h e y ' t o nn d f rom central Flor ida which h 
k m ' enjoyed the pr l v l l ege i nnd 
i e i \ r d the «ii\ Idened in caah and hap 
pines-, f rom a •UOOOMfUl conunerciHl 
enter prlae, us a perl of en t r j in io 
r l rg tn commercial berr t tory, anon as 
H m ida is today, there Is no loirical 
reaaon LN>r long winded eont cm plat inn. 
it is now ihe deal re of the bualneM 
men of Orlando who are connected 
arltb i i " - Port Oanavaral Termina l 
Company, to place before the public 
tin- tacts which nre aubetaatlated by 
Industrial survey h.v the United States 
i lepertmeni of x InmmeT'tio. i hnoaatta 
Survey Ne IT. ami survey nmde by 
the ei iylnei ' is of I h-e I 'n l led Sli l tes 
Army, w h n h f a d s br ing out in hold 
rel ief Pori Canaveral as the only 
Logical deep water tormina] where ado 
ipinte faci l i t ies for the handl ing of 
export and I in purl shipping; w i t h the 
soui ii American countrtoa can ba In* 
telllgently dlatrlbutod, 
if Hu* avenge layman win Hpend a 




An of the new Mwage lines of the 
It j have been opened excepi certain 
[Min h ai - where qulckeand has Inter 
fared w i th the -* , l t v lodgement of lbe 
! ;|H*S u rd ing ' " ' Ci ty MUnaaer <i. 
\i M U , bel l , wh. . slated this morning 
. thni the city commtaatonen had de 
e l d e d i l w a s t o l h e Itcsl i n t e i ' c s l s o f 
the public to pin Into ime auch lines 
a- bad Men approved nnd accepted 
rather thnn wait f " r the completion 
Of l h e c i | | i r e s y s t e m 
However, the leae1 poaaible delay is 
expected bo occur In the re-Mttlng and 
. .n i ip ic ih. i i of l ines now doeed aa 
-aims i i f men are wotrking hard to 
1 i o i n , i l i - h i h i * . i . i t j ec i a n d i t i s t h e 
I bope of t in* cii> fa ihers to open abonl 
I ha l f of t bene by n nd of nexi week. 
The lines wh i . h were shui off • >r 
here not been oppned a re along 
lim-is nventie f rom Htxtb t " Tenth 
sireeis i ind f rom Tenth i t reel south 
is bounded on tbe warn by Plorlda 
avenue to Seventeenth atreet on tin* 
east hy C-Hroiljnii avenue, south to 
Twe l f t h atreet, thence ureal tn .Mary 
land avenue, thence south io Thir teen 
ib *-i reel, w-esi i,, \|i<-91|ga n areuue 
and North bo r. ' i ' i i i utreet 
Were il not I'o,' lhe peculiar 
made necessary to U'lip the load. Mr 
Mr. Mi tchel l m i d , the I l l inois avenue 
t runk mtght be need now, bm due to 
iis connection w i th lines not nouaMrr 
e.i safe nl th is t ime i i had to be ihu l 
off. 
Th.* nonatruction of tho . i i v ' s sew 
age ayetam baa at t racted the at tent ion 
of tha public and the . i l y commissi.ni 
era al ike, ami the T r i bune wr i t e r flnda 
i l l . i a l t c r . l o i -e l l i . ' r w i l l i I ' i l y \
( 
M i l ' le 11. d e e p l y nhsoT l ted in l h e W o r k 
of eoiupleiiuj, ' the lines a- o r lg iua l l j 
d at i he ea rlleol poeatlde date 
.Mennwhile, they are I pa r i ng no e f fo r t 
to Insure tha most Laattng und s a n i -
ll. A. Crawfhrd, owner ami manager 
of the Crawford EHe-ctrlc Company, 
is now in Detroit where im is making 
u thorough sindv of the Copelnnd to 
11 j-.'i'.'i i . . r 
The eo-mi»aii> here la expecting • 
shipment of tiles,, refrigeratora w i t h i n 
the next Pew dnys ,,v tt leaat by the 
i i n i r Mr t V a w f o r d re tu rns to Sr. 
( loud 
Mr Crawfo rd ha i the exclusive 
agency Dor the Copeland re f r igera tor 
t'nr Osceola county, and his study Of 
i he cooler a i l l place h im In a poeil Ion 
to readily nc ip in int huyers how to 
handle ihc in bO ihe very baal advan 
bage and w i i i i marked economy, 
in next week*e Tr ibune, Mr. O n e . 
fOrd " i l l ev iaaiu the Mitt i l l l IggM to 
ler ived hy any boma employ ing IH> 
ih is i i - fr i -cra [or. 
i te turns of Bha Dooajpeay-Sharkey 
llgbe were received . i ca r l y a! Ihe 
I ' rawfo rd e lectr ic shop over one of 
the radio o i i t t i ts wh i . I i the company 
[« bnudltuff, ' .mite a large numher of 
f r iends ami dttenta gathered tnatde 
i lu* atore ami ina rd i lu- reporl of the 
ptlgultat lc combe 1 round by round 
without Interruption. 
of no 11man proportlona, .lust HH nn 
example. There wan unloaded In tin* 
Or lando terminal dlatrlct for the f i rs t 
- i \ months in L936, 707 car loads of 
food s tu f fs nga lmi S U car l oad i In 
the f i rs t hal f of 109B, and proport ion 
ate Increase were show a in all Ihe 
ol her neoessil Lea, -licit as bu i ld ing 
mater ia l and nnnhmous products. _ 
l l is necessiHA in order lo have eon | l ! ) , '> u*|h's. even though il lakes hard 
s t r i ic t tve devclopinenls d ia l Hie en , ' ' Work and IIHIV cause • ,. ' ' 




thuabial ie co opera tii 
nam man in every communtt) 
l isted, und i f there ever was a 
when thut nathuilaam and oo-
t ion were needed to vi lnl i / .c the pre 
setu atagnant hnsiness condlt lona, now 
is ihe t ime, and the oppor tun i ty Is 
Pari X 'nun vela I a BOW World port a 
sn | vii Hon lo tile aouth, us mi outlet 
for Hud r Mrp lUa tan in fafctuitrrw to 
t he new coiuiuei ien I null hel of South 
America und a ramaae f rom t he xm 
f a i r r n l l rates which are sinking; lh * 
life blood Prom the itiier ,.f the soli 
ileln.i 
KK4»W\ CKAPRL 
M I H H H 
S I M M \ 
RN-JOVS P I C N I I 
The Brown 1 'hii]ti*l Sunday acbool 
iu>id a picnic on last Thuraday at 
Pine Grove ilov-. with u gged attend 
mice, nml n i l enjoyed the boating and 
bathing, 
\ l- ' i in I ef ul d inner WM MTVad ami 
a l l peaaanl toinmnneed on ihe k ind ly 
at tent ion given them by Mr and K M 
Ohj win* are in ohiirjo* Of the park 
MODERN SHOP RE-
CEIVES NEW MODEL 
REFRIGERATOR 
The Part thai electr ic ref r |gerntora 
nnd other naw equipment for the I ia 
m e bard io gel dellvey on. is a M M 
si^n that thaaa Unload I t a t e i are not 
i raf fe i ing f rom hard l i i n .s . and that 
the people rea l lM more and more each 
vear the benefit ! of model's appliances 
lor th,. home 
The Genera. Blectrt i Cmnpany has 
doubled the cii|wicity of its factory, 
l hal was eetUnatOd tO lake care Of th is 
y e a r - orders, and is inst irettinjf In 
ihape !'• meet the tremendous doni/aiid 
I I K I I greeted tbelr Improved machine 
H T m i l . DC itu- Mo.i.-i n l l • sh..p, 
•ived his Hist popular etaad 
refr igerator , out of o r d e n (Or oear 
I f teen i i la g ra t t f y iug to the Brm 
the way thai st Cloud fo lks arc In 
tereeted tn modern eQUtpment, and a 
lonipteic l ine Will U' kepi on display 
at al l l imes | f [ranallrie 
M l t s I I . I.. G O D W I N HOSTESS 
TO I I K I I H i K t I I It PKH». \V 
Mr- I I I OOflwIn was lie less tJils 
week tO her bridge d u b which nut Bt 
her Ic l i ie I'Yid.'i.x n f lemoo l i . A ceiinL 
of the ta l ly nm roe, a l ta r M V O M J gamaa 
of brldga, riaaultad In t in* Bnal prlae 
lielng awarded to Mrs, Ki-ed 'I*UI1IH and 
the aeoond BO Mrs. J. l l t ' hunn, 
Itefreshineii ts sei'veil (he Kticsls 
wer** coti ihinuli 'Mi salad, sal l ines and 
iee ban, 
Tin- member i pneant far tha 
BOen «ere Mestlames Win. 
Mj l le i Stra,4 ' r P*Md M'ulli.v 
St,,i * , .1 |>. r i .U l i i i . A X' Uode 
D a r r l i and H I M M ide l yn Bade 
after* 
i ' n u n . 
A a ron 
c w 
.Mrs ,M. *', Si ' lu i t / t i ian ar r ived home 
Wednaaday afternoon af ter f l a t t i ng III 
C inc innat i . Ohio, nmi othtat geima in 
Pennsyh anhi 
I 
PA(1K TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA nu itsuw. -ii i.\ ••**, in*.: 
History of Southern College Is Story 
of Heroic Struggle with Debt Wiped 
it i s . , , hard to giro a B i h lngup 
would aeem. If Bmuher £ » • 
though rlclMltudlneun I IH • 
" Looking aontheaitward 
1 ; i m i , I Z n O M ivnter. ami vlsualbdnuj 
aty, the charm an ^ • ' " ' ' ' 
„,,». splendor of lh. college on l a t a 
Ho l l ingawor th ' i rtiore*. tn* i - i - o n 
the t r i a l ! and 
I ad has served bl i l l . a m i : c* I 
His career has Pecn marked h\ -ona 
of the mosi Import ant appointment* 
in the suite and at the preeeal tlnn 
iw* is paator of the Plral Method! ' 
i i u t i h in s i . Peteraburg. l i has be i 
his pleasure to build what la probabh 
the most uiniMiilh ient edlticc in lh 
ent l r i eonfereni-e since canting hi*- lol 
w i t h the ICetbodiata •••' S t Peieraburg 
who does not know n [ u n . «..« The man who lucceeded h im is alao 
, , , ' , , , ! mis inatltut lnn ba . ea at l l l l n t h e - e r v i c e . Ho waa D r •> P 
1K1| i,.,; , „ ! | „ . h i * , iffone, could s c HUburn, who in nt present proetdliiti 
l iothiiiK bi iw make ni* u»daj that elder of the ran.pa d la t r tc i and ban 
would hrlna to l ighi *'*** of the pad n for the pa i l neveral yeara. I>i 
r Hl lbUrn served as president ot tbe 
and famine have college ( rom 190T to 1012. 
, , , , , „ , ,,. do-.- the doom of Southern l i ama du r ing Dr. W a l k e r * leva 
Collet* hul w i t h each bron i.e.uin*. as preside,,1 that tbe conference d-
f r o m " Moihci \ i Mi-hlna -hied to dlecard tbe name of the Lu 
t lon i oi Methodism have lieen eel In s t i tu t lon for the aecond t ime i i wtv 
p r l v l f j and reaucltate un Incorporated In 1008 under the naa,. 
t i ] todaj il stands as a in.m.nnent to " f Southern College and has retain. . I 
the ceawelefii ef for ts of these who have this cognomen ever slime. 
gone before nol blindly nor groping* Between the term oi Dr HUburn 
i*. hul wi th 1 rialon is to whal would ami ibe begiunlng of a lengthy reglm< 
ultimate!;, lie accompUal '•>" t-r, u. l i . A lderman, another chlel 
iieae tbe college ims not \<-\ eerved for 1 period of two year- a* 
I, and development l " ' ; | ( | "•' the i na t i t u t l on Dr W ' 
md sn i w n tor. ,.ir * l l f ton terved in thla capacity for two 
coutraal to tbe crude and years, being lucceeded hj Dr Aid. 1 
n l n a t u n beginnlug thai h neenm a far man In I M 4 , who in tu rn eerved unt i l 
pry, indeed, hack to L8W when the >WH when he wa i lucceeded by Ot 
Inst i tut ion w a i horn to the Plort i ja tmdd M Spivey. wbo has given to tbe 
•inference, wuth . c o l l e t Ita moal preaperooa and pro 
rmnded ..1 Lemeerg greeatvaew 
In Leeaburg. when thai thr iv ing cits * i r t t Brtaga DanaaMr 
1 i i i . n the campus whleh Thtnga rocked along in rather n 
ants, thi p w d d manner unt i l L921 Under In 
! to ... known In tho* Alderiunn'a admin Iat ration, it waa la 
, ,,1 -'1 iha i Hu* second big dlaa i t e r over 
i y i took the place -rf i M r n l n g . First it 
Dr W • ' , ' , ' ,• , l ; | fr*e«e thai had Hopped It* 
I rowth T b l i t ime the fates went to 
ftU(1 the 'in*.., t opposite nnd aenl a deva i l 
_ nr.* Thi Mainis le f l the charted 
-i, rums of an administration building 
and women*! lormltorj na mute evl 
. ;' thei r unweh,-me and O I M I 
roui v lall 
1 now here ar.- w t M membera 
only i • to the th ing* tie " u t h e facul ty who were aervina, ai 
tl • ind who w i l l recount the 
Itemeni and panic that prevai led 
-. two hutldlnga wen! up 
would ' inioke and Southern was laf l a 
li lew orpha Q \ reden 
f tbe rauatc department, 
waa lervtng In 1 like capacity ai the 
t ime of Hu* Mrc Walt, r 1 • Bopp, 
I and Teach.': of hualtteM ail 
i i . r i n 
fcxv 
dealing wi th 
nnd hopped from ' l o re to high 
in one l i t t le | W r »blfl of Ha* dial 
hack to Leeahurg with us for 
- loot. d..wu ot 
there for 1 time. 
The Proem af ism 
l i r Melton nerved as commander-
er I n i blef through I 'M. and h i * reign 
might bave been much \- 1 1 
thai the Mi- prank of nature 
• . ' : . - • • 
b|0W I t Will lie r.'lll.'ln 
denta thnt in 
ranked up his tnngi and 
Mew inch a chil ly breath f rom the 
• 
. 
• Ided all the mp tn 
and hod Ien and I 
no r lda about n.* 
1 lied it a career and 
•ii d pupuiai 1 
d u r e l c s s Qot i l W s o i l i e l i s 
'•> tbe iber t f f before modem 
examiner authority 
ich entmnen ia. death arar 
r a i d s . 
1 as a iih -nt funds in 
wa i «I tboui KUppoel t i 
tbe board of truatei - and for a j eat 
the Inat l tut lon raaaed to funct ion. 
Wi th 1 brbjhmnlng if tha ftnanctal 
ski**- the pulmotor waa brought out of 
cold itorage, and the Inat l tut lon 
.am. ' 1 breething thing ..nee ... 
Per tw.' years Itev .1 V N'nla'i - . | V ' d 
#a- prM.deni and in 100ft and 1S0B Kei 
T. x; Lang w ai lu . barge, 
•oon after the twentieth centurj 
slai deil thai a 
1 hangi of icenerj ( \c. utlvea, a t d 
would 1.,- the bMl poaaible revlvlaer to 
an Inett tut lon thai ama not going for 
wan l bj tbe leane and bounds expect-
ed i f It, M Sutherland was lelected an 
the righi 
Mines te Sutherland 
blatory of tbe ichoo] al thla 
Juncture takes on • wml-legendar} 
touch. The story gMe thai Hie Duke 
of Sutherland, arho bud come over 
f rom Kii- 'huid, had fu l lc i i in | 
the '-eiui tropica of aouthwMl Plorlda 
and waa oan that others of the Rug 
iish peerage would do the n i n e thing 
in oiher words Sutherland was to be 
• ome 1 whi ter haven for ro ja l t y and 
near royalty from Rurope Aa a con 
seipli n.i* lie ImihWsl a nianiiit i. ieii l 
hotel near the nay wi th the idea that 
it would bouM 1 imsc I'.1 it isi]ei 1 arhen 
Ihey cain,. on their annual winter pt l-
mlnlat i al Ion e as :, 1-,. a i th the col* 
lege then. 
A- a matter of fa i l • romance was 
begun dur ing Mr. Bopp'a Mfv ioe al 
Southern that culminated la l i is mar 
the dajmhter of tha pcaaldent. 
M is i;..],!. in A u i g h t e r o f i>r B, W 
I 
The tire of 1921 m n almost a death 
blow i " Southern college But tor tbe 
spirit of lhe men thai make up Me 
thodlatn, it would i»e but a memorj 
today. 11 wn - m Hits point that one 
of ihe uieateal ft lende and in*. 
est lay flgurea ill iiiui . h 
. ainc forward with n houae 
tin* college '"[• • year. T h i - man wa i 
B. T i i " i i \ . .11 of Planl C l t j proa 
cut niein!..'!' ..i" the board 
donor of 180.000 to t l ndowment 
• ampalgn foi a mi l l ion dol lani held a 
t alw a> - act ive and 1 lerl 
r.ir anyth ing thai meani tbe advance-
ment and bet termenl of tbe Inat l tut lon 
111 loves s,, w . l l 
B. T. Rou\ Bneka ieedhara 
M r IPMI I a man nf u.a 11 v boldillgH 
in the - ta le , happened to llal tbe I i* H 1 
P.. a. h hotel aliciii: his holding! 
ai thai t ime and before the -moke had 
ceaaed cur l ing akyward fol lowing tbe 
iin*. and w'liil«* the embed mere -n i l 
i 1 income ul Ij aa a 1 atninder of 
the bolocaual arhich had befallen tha 
Inat l tut lon, Mr Bnux came fomrord 
wi th the offer to give the college a 
home for a rear in big hoal lers. T h u i 
for ih*' lecond time Bouthern college 
traveled in at und atopped at a 
hotel wh i l e the facu l t ] and i t u 
dent i were enjoj lng i n r f bathing 
pi lervtro lo everj room and He 
l ike BI the botel the board of trnateei 
in. ftanm gron under 
It was Looking foi' a 
)«.in,, for the college and It 
io Look r,ir or long to Snd 
knows n i manj paopla bj now M any 
.me man In tin* l tat« He l i what la 
known Ln tha romtcular as a "m ixe r . " 
j ua l bebai 1 miner, a baudibakar , 
however, doesn't pet any one aay 
where And. I 'rcsideui sji i-..-\ has cer 
ta ln l j l»eeo Munewhere i lnce be took 
charge nl Southern jual two yeara ago, 
in Mist act af ter taking charge a as 
tu double the enroUment. By work ing 
early nnd Into be w a i l u c c M i f u l tn do 
lng thii ami soon after this hmi bean 
[iahed e in- the llral nemewter 
nf his Mrs| year, he s lur led h i i l h l lug 
p l m - for a mi l l ion do l lar campaign 
Wi Hi his term Jual n Little peel the 
*d\ anuii l i mark he s ta l led hi*-
Mi l l ion Dol la r ( uoipaicn 
The iirst mnrmur lnga of a boom 
I pretty well ipenl \y>*vu coming ttcm 
over dn* stale as Southern's campaign 
Igtn under way. In other worda ihe 
[Heritable deggeialon thai alwaya tat 
boom wa i Ln the off ing IVople 
.Mie beginning ho (eel the pinch 1 U t , 
ami p. wonder of, af ter all the sw i r l -
lng ac t tv t t j in real eatate bad not 
. parted to - w i l l Yet. in spite of Ihese 
1.111 nn urines ami hMdahak lng i by tha 
l ime commencement daya had a r r i ved 
the ih'M of June hmi 1 reer ago, Soul b 
( i n college, w i t h President t-tplvey dl* 
reeling the dr ive hnd canvassed n in i ' 
Ploridn ci t ies :ind f rom thOM nine 
cltlen h.'i'i been glvan pledgee For one 
mi l l ion, two hundred thousand dol lars, 
w i t h the oampatgn Jual Hnlehed Dr 
Spivej d id nol aeem m the Loam 
n-lnded 1 l is etrenuouaity would have 
made most men call a reCCM un t i l 
dd met up a hii Instead be 
Immediately i t a r ted the bui lding of a 
dormi tory tor men on the campua. 
racing Johnaon avenue. This doruri 
(..ry was thiished at a cOOl of altont 
t4O,00fl d u r l n i the rammer of last 
rear waa furnished am] reedj tot 
men i tudenta by t in* t ime ooHage 
opened laal ScpieinU' i ' 
Whi le Hie erection of the men's 
dormi tory was going on Prealdenl 
Splrey had another projecl going en 
over 0B the no i t l i c i s t part of the 
1 ai i tpi l - There, al .1 COOl Of abottt 
S;:.-,.IIIMI. be w a i erect tug an i i i h l c t i c 
Held in order thai Southern ' ! athlete* 
could piny footbal l ganwa and 
truck meets und beeebaU contMta on 
thei r onrn oemsau 
Thcsi- twir vcni i i res mark the two 
greateal Improvementa which imv n 
coine io Sou [hem college alacg ahe 
tirsi began i " call Lakeland h e, and 
when funds were not as p len t i fu l as 
had been hoped for , and tnonej waa 1 
rather M ' I I I M - ar t ic le in H o r l d a , Bonth-
e i ' i r - chief wa i nonplussed by an 
mean- [natead be mutated tlm uid 
of roach J immy Saygood and Un* 
mediately through atudenl labor and 
by purchase ,.f material that students 
had raised, w n - begun. This u; tuna 
• lum work is - i i i ; f o l n i on under Hie 
watchfu l eye of Ooach ISaygood ami 
w in IM* reedy by fa l l , w i t h severe 
clam room- to be need by the faculty 
as well 
( on fe r cme Pukes t h e r Oetttga 
That b r ing ! the reader down to the 
present time and tO the cul i i i luat ion 
of ..ne of the br igh ten hi is of dnanclng 
and I t rategy Ln the annals of college* 
doni. I lr. Spivey is Junt hack f rom 
Jackaonvll le, where the Methodl«I rou 
fereliee met. He MUM hmk w i th the 
Hush 1.1' victory 00 his face, for II waa 
ui this conference tha i be deuwetrated 
Just whal a never say die spir i t wiU 
gain in ihe Unal analysis. 
Southern, due to Aebta that had 
baaa rontrncted o m a kmdod of yearn 
found herself In m i h e r ahoally waters 
fo l low! 11*1 the real pfetet< depreealon Ln 
1 ha in.1 l i was al ihis t im*' Hun 
Prealdenl Spivej hii upon the IdM of 
gfrttlUfl the conference In lake over the 
college debt, Issue S'-'L'O.IMHI in honds 
ami wipe oui the Indebtedness In ol-
der thai the college could s tun w i th 
u clean ulnte and could accoinsVlsh the 
nzpansloii i i rogram he bad mapped nui 
for it 
This faso.000 bond Inene waa voted 
j i i s i a Little ever a weak ago and Preal 
dent Spivej l i back in Lakeland mak-
lag his plans for one at the btggesl 
goon in all ihe history of the LnetJtu 
t lon when ichool reconvene-) In Sep-
teinhcr. Whi le he is w n l t i m : for t h l l 
greal yeer to 11 i r t , however, be is con 
duct ing ihe Aral rammer school in 
Sou the rn* htotory and is mak ing a 
slle.ess 01 It too. w i t h l i l ' i lV Huil l 1tH» 
. students enrolled. 
I Parted ef Q a m i 
in .ha* Spivey *i regtma over ,i period 
of two years Hie ei i rol l inent at South' 
I'm has been t r ip led, there batttg last 
yaar ' | H l students who were getting 
higbet e.lucaiioi i ai the ins t i tu t ion . 
W i t h the Improvemante planned this 
year. the new houalng l i c i l i t i es 
brougta aboul by tbe purcbaoe uf three 
home- bj the men f ra tern l t lee, the 
enrol l menl ihou ld reach ihe TOO mark 
when Sepl ciiil-ei 's call | | made !•• the 
young men and young women of the 
state of Plorlda 
Hark ha. I* to lhe good Old d l ) I al 
Oeaburg and compare the college ihen 
w i i h the greal mat of laarn l r • ii is 
today, l 'r. IC H. Morton, preaenl 
prealdlng elder of the Bar tow distr ict , 
likes to reminlece te the d a y i when 
he was a dndei i t at old SouHierii at 
Leegburi Dr Norton, ,I\K>U opening 
ttny of Chapel laal September address 
e.i ihe BOO itudenta at Bouthern and 
remarked 
"Wel l do I remember the M f t j l ay i 
ol Southern al Leeeburn On opeulng 
day when I started t(t school there 
wer i\ 11 s in, i .u ts a l chapel thai 
iirst morning, and bad tl not been for 
the fact thai nay f . . tber had tiw mna 
enrolled there would hnve been only 
nine i tudenta thai morning.* ' 
W i th her 1X0,000 bond tMOe voted 
ihe bonda s,,id and the Immediate 
Good Pasture Saves Feed Bills; 
Start It During Rainy Season 
A gOOd pasture - a \ e - on the teed 
b i l l , keeps the stock in bettel 
Hon Hum when* they arc fed In the 
d r j Lot a l l the t ime, and produces 
the i beapeal iced thai • nn be grown 
• ui the f a r m . I n order ror da i ry ing 
nnd l ivestock product ion to bo pac 
nu nl nnd profitable. Ll In ossein lnl 
ihat as much us pOMlble of the f inds 
used i.e produced on the farm where 
it is raaeonable i " believe that 
teed grown w i t h t t a Iroai amount of 
handl ing w i n be the cheapen! A 
I rood pei mai ici i i pusiur t . w i i i produce 
lots of tX ed Ul l i t t l e I 'M. 
In our Mot ion we have fnuml lha l 
I term lula gTBM is a good bOM for H 
l iermanenl pasture on nearly any 
kind o l soil Mn -oil thai is im; HM 
dry and sandy, the Her in in I.i ina> be 
supplemented w i t h leaped eaa, l hi hi a 
• 1 ipet gTBM, and ot hot .-.i asses 
On nioisi land. cai*|K't p M Le OBg of 
the beet paeturo gnaeea obtainable. 
.\ good paettwe w i l l fu rn ish green 
graaing f in eluhi or nine montba f 
the year, [ f Permudg is disked nad 
l'erti|p/.ed occasionally I'min feai bD 
year, it w i l l make a gOOd paatUM for 
ni m y yeara. 
Before a t a r t h t i a peimaihi i i l pae-
turo, the hunt should K' prc| iared b} 
c t ror lng out a l l of the hush and troe 
g rowth , weeds, etc., and then It 
should he e i ther plowed or dleked 
thoroughly. 
Bermuda may be s iar ied f rom ^-cit 
op runners, preferably runnel*-! I" 
roota or runners ma\ be . Ji ippcil i i | i 
ami spread over the land and ihen 
diskisi it i w i t l i good menu 
. . i n * - . ' Bermuda t rass is ha rd t^ ^ f t 
r id of a f ter H le etarted 
very f a d niakcs it one of the hcs« 
for permonenl paetnre, 
The rainy aaaaon of »u tmni i 
of the beat t imes of the r e i r i " atar i 
permanent pastures and no f a rm 
.vhere Liveatock are kept ahould be 
wi thout I I good permanent peaturo 
Seed sonu* of your beat land to 
pnature, care for It, and e « t c h it pay 
lntereal in IncrMoed mi lk flow, low-
i i feed hi l ls, heal th ier, l i lo le content -
i . l . and hel ler l iveatock, nnd a IK*tier 
I* la need agriculture. 
seaalng the dynamic energy and the 
sound Judgment of Prealdenl Spivej . 
w i i i i the expansion program that baa 
been mapped oat, there is no roaaag 
In the wor ld why the nexi few y e a n 
should not bee in Lakeland ona of 
blggeel COllegM in 'he south and that 
college Southern 
III sitVNDS HAVE HAI AIMHIT 
WIVBfl VISITIM. t I HA—BIT 
11.w \ \ A . Ju ly -*- - Regutationa 
prevent ing woman f rom vlel t ln 
w i thou i permUalon of thei r huibanda 
bava bean modi f ied by Prealdenl 
Machadn. M far as Anicrh-ans arc con 
oar ned. 
\ i n Waa c n a l c d when I >r. Snil-
trtagO 1'ani/.nres, c..uiini--sioiier of tin 
migra l Ion, reoentl j Ruuounced t h a i . 
under l lu* terms of the or ig ina l decree, 
women who did noi have proper papers 
f r om their buebauda would not !*• 
permi t ted to eater the country, 
The decree, as or ig ina l ly f ramed, 
wns aimed al undeslrnhle foreign # 0 
men, who were f ind ing Cuba a pro 
ritable f ie ld t l the I ime It had never 
been used aga Inel nn Amer ican un t i l 
laal week, when it was invoked against 
Mrs Anna .ley She was MOl to | 
d l . til ion camp. 
As a conaeojuence «»r Hu notion, • 
group Of IraiiKport ageOta and a lour 
i-.i commlaaion succeeded in drawing 
orders f rom the eecretary of the t r M 
sury Hint diseretion lie used iu 1n 
VOklng tha decree, ami a memorandum 
waa issued by Preetdent Kachado 
guarantealng Amer ican women c m 
/ens every fac i l i t y w i t h i n reusou for 
landing here, 
l»l<OPI*.KT\ VALUATIONS 
TV BB IKSS IN 192) 
S U S ( OMIIKtH I KK 
Properly valual io i is im the slate 
of Plorlda for ihe yaar LOST w i n pro 
bably he al lght ly loss than thoM oi 
the \car just ended C-omptrollei 
nest BJnOl has advised Mnv. John W. 
The forecast of the comptro l ler was 
M a r t i n , 
contained m the u mi report or dun 
o f f icer rendered In letter f o rm to the 
1 M..i 1 able the executive to 
proper l j Fl i the Btate m i l lege for the 
enaulng 
III spite of (In prodtCtOd lower 
va luat ion, however, the goearnoi an 
nomu-cd that there would U* lln in-
crease in the mlUage, and Hint it 
wou ld remain at r• _• inlUe, the same 
The property ra lnat lona for the 
stale iu LOSW amounted to | 7 M MO 
BOO Hail.* County alone contr ibuted 
about one-seventh of that amount, the 
collection valuation of thai county he 
inu' placed al f 1 UK 121 .1 7 1 . DUVBl 
1 cun t \ w an second, w i th f77.2fi!U>:Jn. 
and H i l l -ho io i i ch [b i rd a i i h $72.1 10 
...» Polk oonn ty ' i va luat ion erne |8t \ * 
045,084 
from 
w i t h 
iliia(f»3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Somehow, tha Duke'i frlenda 
a broad ii i. io'1 lake to ihe idea 
chat be had expected. Powlb l j 
aponomlc c o n d i t i o n among those pun* 
• t t t l M wen- the N M BJ one 
Audi now. Be t iDt as it may the per 
f rom the tight l l l t le U l l fai led 
to show ii].. and Florida at that t ime 
I ca te r l n i to the thouaandi* ..f 
l ou r ia l - as is now iba . • •••• •• I ba 
duke, groariog twmar t h for Ida Bng* 
liab companiona, looked around toward 
a dtapoaal Of lhe hostelry l ie was a 
very devout man. so Anally be bl l 
upon tin- idea of dead Ind Uie property 
to Mo tfethodiet ch i i i i b 
Thai is why ii happened according 
io the nar ra t ive , thai Sutherland wa* 
I I i in- i i m . Wi th a change of 
•cent came a change of nomenelature 
nml Tba Plorlda Oonferenoe College 
ii - exist [natead, there came 
mi.1 batng the i ' lo i idn Seminary nod 
1 »r. g, \v Walker naa rbomn u proel 
dent. Dr. Walker wa- 1 member <.f 
the Flor ida COOfeMnM 11 thai t ime 
He served fa i t h fu l l y and capably f r om 
1009 to t'.**^ mid dur ing his regbna tba 
Inat l tut lon f lour ished and ieni forth 
into Flor ida BOMB of hor hest cit izens 
and in BOOM cases some Of Imr gTOateal 
\ onng ui inister-. 
I'residenls t 'hiuige 
When Dr Wa lke r rMlgnad In 100* 
hacaoaa " f the urge te pot bach lab 
orate be was given a charge 
permanent 
:....,'t have 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ one of the 
w i th i , l " , * , beauti ful spots upon which a 
' campua ; " " ! ^ ' ihu 'c bulldtn-Ji were 
.-var ere. i d Ti..* i l te choMn la tbe 
I . I . - . ,,: om* iin< lUrty acre orange 
grove on l ake Bol l lngawor th In 
l.ake|;i |id 
New Nitv in l-ikelaml 
That waa i ta years ago when South-
ern colli a r Ldenl of the 
"Ci ty of Heart 's DealTO*' und i tar ted 
making it more of • «•. of b, d. than 
ever. The -ite -elected, t i i i n l - -el i -
cited and plnns approved. Florida 
.\ii Hindi- in i tar ted bui ld ing the nmei 
I ' l iami l l i i i ' t i i college bu l ld lng i in the 
slate. T l ie ie were to tie hut tw.. or 
•in •• [or a starter, w l t t i o t h e n to foi 
low later, l.ut the-e two were tO IN-
ihe most iptendid bulldlngi containing 
tba aumt elaborate furniahinga thai 
money COOld buy, And. the plan wa-
uoi deviated from one hit 
b l j the people of Lakeland n n 
mu a war,, of ihe fact hot Southern 
11 da.v pOMOMOl One of the bOOt cipi 
Md dorml tor ie \<ii women to i«- found 
in al l America. Th is dormrtor.v nl*o 
iioaati of a drawing room tbe like of 
M bich i- imi to be fnuml in any ol 
Iega in tbe country Bg t " beauty and 
. ' la l - . - l a l e i a ' - s in I l i l p p i r i 
Social bal l wns the other bulldlug 
conatructed, the ammmoth kitchen and 
din ing room being housed in the hi l te i 
si i u . lure, us well as the l lhrary. chapel 
and eiBM room- Wi th t h l l nudeu i 
around which te bui ld • ne of tfae flneal 
college! in the nal ion Souihern wa i 
nwa j to what promised to be a healthy 
a i m in laet • careey unhlemislieil 
hy tires, f ree ie i and tolngB like Hint 
S|»i\ej Talma Cburge 
Ami. in LMB when Prealdenl Ludd 
M. Spivey took the helm Well, thai 
dale Mgrlra iiu- raal beginning of a 
Urea ler Soil! hern. PrMUlenl Spivey 
[tract leal ly a newcomer to Plorlda, ba* 
ilia- been here hilt two year-. pluhaMv 
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,,I .iiiiin. ler is now introduced 
Into tbs rtnrj »n« ot singular beam,. 
.1 oilli t llll 11. S o u l ' s I'lllt'sl BOB, .Tli.'ill 
i ia, i,|. ii. IM ... tori h in marked 
contra*! i>f plrll snd conduct wiiii 
• i„. iiiiiii'T "TTi.- -"in of Jonathan 
MM knit |*. ilu- M.ui "1 Hiivl.l ( 1 8 : 1 ) 
T'lii- SCOBS) if III IOTS ivns I lnvl i l ' s 
While Iwuriii*.' .'un! behavior wllh .'.' 
-I n . n , , i,. . . . . Inli i 
I ' m l i l ' s . . .ni l i l i l iiITi',. Ills ulTTil vl. 
tiiry i.s moal I'lTiuiiT.iiiili' Though 
us , if Hug in i'i*- ...lIlltiTlIllH I' Hi.' bliii.in 
,if i Ill, llr IT'Vi'illl'll llllillllily "I' **i 
limn nmi self control and • torrid 
faith In Ood. ills shepherd VITUS Innl 
ivliii'iiii.v afforded nini ilium.Innl op-
portunity LM .i ' i . .ui mnslng upon tii*' 
Kirks ul' (Till, lis well lls training III 
..illlTlKi'inis .1. IT'li.-r of Ills llui'k. 
.Iiniiitliuii (...nut in Hiivl.l mi,, w l lh 
*> lllllll Ills h u n g r y lll'lll'l i-iilllil I l n l " 
i. Ilowahlii. il..** thankful **•• Ti..niii 
MI sre Iin,I ITT.Tuts wltll ivh.iln 
**!• nmi hsvs ii soul i I I Tiir i.i'iitii.* 
. i iin. comradeship of David i Jons 
than ims been transmitted ns a type 
.mil I'Miinj.li' nf tlull which uuiy i'\ist 
latWl' lTI l l l l ' I lUTsli.' l l l MUM llllil . l l ' - l l s 
Christ, Hi*' friend ivbo .Hcketh closer 
lllllll II I.MillU'lT" 
Ii is w* ll iii re H.I..-1 ni il ni . 
lllllt it wn -. In. h u l I. • 
•sin mui most i.' lose la Hii- friend 
-Iiio In lum therefore, >*.• ban 
iniisi I ' l i t- . i |..'iit,'rn uf ii friend, al 
ili-uij li 11" i. ) ii" tMsprage IT "i 
liiivl.i. iiiiiuiin souls HIT* longing for 
-11.-I, fi ii'ii. prayei 
i. ' "Lord n.i i mi 
tin, ' ns steel, dSTotd of s.l ' 
rflowlng *.Ttli kiiiiini'ss, trusting ss 
i .i. sin' i.. IK. trusted 
Jonathan mnl David entered Into a 
..iiiTiiiiii T.I I rn* ui ii*' gava I.I- "wu 
n.i*.-, sword, bow uml girdle Thi 
**..UM .IT asld* iii*' barrier which hi. 
tn nl. mui iM.siilt.n **..uill raise between 
l l l i ' l l l ITlf g l f l " f . i n . ..** li J n i i i r l l l . 
. -|.. ri.iii. i.* :i prlne* t<> i 
ITlili |. | .s..li. " 1 | , ill Ihi ' lliisl, Ts-1 ill 
iii,. highs*) I'lmi* "f ii i' " 
I i.'i\i,i .-. uiiim. .i •" un mil "whither 
-...-* ,•: Saul •, '.i him" i v, D i. lYom 
lu- iluy uf ih" combat, l aa ] hnd tnkcii 
Civiii lui" hi* palace in ii"" tlsna 
Hani -IT iiim over the DU B of w a i " 
it.- proved n favorite alike between 
•in- "i.uiTi.'i- in.i iii.- people Bmoni 
• I, lir mi' >enl \V" *ee in David 
ii n.i* in. "uii'iit great 
popularity, mid >it mi uii' 
nf .lul i,*ii i.f spirit or elninge of .>e-
lui* lor, BOW u f i . -lilnu I ' Un.l II 
iii high pi. heads have aol 
tie. eli iped t bump. 
Hut David " 
Inr In -ull s.iul II. * i" 
'Saul bath 
-loin his 1I1..11-11111I- un.l David hla i.n 
. 1 - l * l l . i ln l S l l l l l "".Vi'il 
liiivlfl from thai .in* forward 
Although sum . ...ii.l . . . ilmi I'm Id*. 
I I ' l l , I l i . ' l . l l l . M l.< i l l l l l i ' l l l . | I . * ' W I . I I I I ' I I S ' 
(lattery, I ontfnued i" dwell upoa 
hi . ...*n humiliation In the con 
0*1 forth I.y III" w.'ini'll's Kiill):. unlil 
I ill . iitn.l nf him. Th* 
L M n i ,iii . i n aplrll WHS 
from Ood * Htl Dr T'.n rey la.luis 
..111 Itull i l l" l i n - s , . | i : i , I- , , f S l l l l l l l * \ : i -
permlttjd i*f <i".i for Raul'* discipline 
• i * r_-:7 . Thu . th" devil barn* if 
- S . I l l l l l s l l l l l l l " I " l l " l " " l 
i m i ' r ihi- demon control, B-
• rery thing falsi i* i ecause r the f»lss 
i.u own heart H" thonghl evil 
i,f i in * ni *'..ni iiiutiiii because bl 
rll l l . be. nui" lost I*, in. i i i . 
' • n m l i i in i i l l i i . - I ' m * m u ! ii'iil 
the wor*l of nl' 
. * .!• fed i.y demon* from Hi" ntt, nmii 
' hey nuini' In nd mui der 
w ITI. 11. * 1.1's hand played Hi" harp 
siini's hand carried a tavelln n in*. 
wiih arhlcb b* plsuwd to pin David 
." iiu- ...ill At th" same lime "Saul 
. ii.l "f I iin til ln'iTiu - ilu.' I.i*r.l 
w n s witli lilm ' * 1- i \ nuiii In 
Katan'a pow. i . pray te Pear 
TTi,- fsllur* "i sn ni s attempt* ii|**>ii 
lifr IT*. .I to remind Iiim Hun 
I; w n s iiM'l.'-- t.. lr* to thWBrt t b * will 
. .I.TI..* I j . . bangi d his tai tics, 
Bil l ing Iiiin in ll mu i ' ainl l imping 
Im.i ,.,.nslniil ly I i l l lury <• v. |.,•. 1 i 
t l .U l s . 
AII th" ilnii* smii m a unwittingly 
counteracting hla own siTilsh purpose, 
Hi- was giving luivlii th" opportunity 
tn become "."ii nun" popular, fot ii is. 
i . upright ni"' valiant behavior sr 
cured him Iha "lova of all Israel nn.l 
T niiiiii • i * in i Qod is sjvsc turning 
• inun.linn iiinvks Ini*. stepping stum's 
for ih.. innn win. win ba ini" in iiim. 
Haul's i.-tir uuiy Increased wiih pso* 
].i, i.i.ii'.,' tor David. Nm would 
naturally Infer thai (in- faass sronld 
luiv.. baan oa iiuvhi's siii". ns his iHT-
Wlls III" I' l l i i l l l l^l ' I'l'.l ni l". .Sll'll l lgC t. l 
sky, nil iiu- fiur wus ir Saul's heart, 
ninl l h " IT.nui i i ..I il wns Hint IHivlit 
wns endowed win, tbs dlvlns Iptiil 
nmi tberefore inrnnspassBd wiih tin* 
divine protection. lln*" vou asnsr 
noticed imw ralmly B **i' Ood go 
ni....it Hi.n inisiii.s-. while enemies 
rage nil alioul thetni n o e s who ara 
I. .1 ..I ih" S|ilrli hn*" "nm n Ivsd 
ilu* aplrll of i.i.n.inn., again te fear" 
i II..in 1:14, 1.1). 
David and Ulchal, Saul** dsugbh t 
ii-ii In lova. "I will niv.. bar m him," 
Bald Slllll. "tlllll sh 1.* l« T suiii', 
i" him" i v, '-'I l. i i " forthwith asked 
;i- ,T dowry that Ilavld -i i.i pp •. nl 
I., llllil proof Hint l l " luul -1 "Hi ll hull 
dred PbllteUna* i v. -j.". i. A S ii.i- a mild 
lie accomplished, noi li 
inr warfare bul a private raid, tbs 
d i imi i in. in ** nuiii 




1 1 1 " l l l l l ' ] * I I S I ' 
Slllll ' . I l -
in i.r ki l led 
I for I mv 
mi explnll ** Iii. Ii li'tl In 
honor for inn • 
Draft hmi Balled. i.*t 
now i is'iily avowed 
Jonathan dial David 
u n i i Although David bad lain s, 
I.-, lint I..* Jonathan'* father tor grant 
honor* m i r bla own heeii. Jonstban 
"delighted much in David." mui ha nt 
' i i . . . **;ii'u...i iiniT.i ,if ih.- iiiiiu's par 
pose Thn* Ood ni**- u, true friend. 
in i h " l ln f inni l . 
fonslbsn slso iliil whin nu* loyal 
l l i< l l ' l IllllSt i t " "INTII'll IliS i l l l l l l l l l III 
tefense of his frlctui who **us bslng 
ni i i i i I I " ri 'iii.iii-ti 'iiti.i 
w i t h Ills (Tit l ie- I I " Inlii h n i " , . . SIM.I 
hi- Ingratitude nml th" l.n-. neaa of hii 
Tin. king must havs gotten a 
i.ui uliiu).-" of htmsslf, fm- In raver 
- I - . 1 " . l - i . Ml 
.Althougli fathers are luppossd t" 
Ii i i in un llii ' ir s.uis in t h " wny in 
hlch ih"* sh.-nlii ir*.. there are s.Mim 
wlm mlghl well ia- instiiiiii'ii 
iu iTiihi wn>- in their son* Jonathan 
in..*.'.! blmaalf nn ndmlrabta on 
ii. **ns anlleltoua i.* preeerve in-
father*, horiof, Ai 11.-
.in ideal friend, fm* ha plead 
for "in- **im .*II- i: .n i . even **m n 
he hi.I i" face ii tyrant to dc ii 
.j . . HUM'" worldly friend 
.hip, in whiiii one, in devoting hlntaoll 
i" another, in reality l"."s himself 
uii.si. nmi i- loolrlng "in tor bis own 
TTi.'i,' is a friendship lm 
possible rn iim w.nTilly tt,,. bond M 
ih..." ** i... I..*,- .'.'i.Ti other '•' Qod. : -
.'* i. .• tbey hu*. .1".'.iini ilii'in 
-.Tii'*. "Blast I.' lh,. ll* llinl hiiiii-
..ur haaru in Chrlatlan lova. T*h*' tel-
l"**-hi|i .•! kiinlr. 'il lliiu.ls is | lk , ' I,, 
Ihul niiii*'"." 
sn. i, friendships, which iun*' tab. a 
ri...I In hi.ui's of | | " 1 \ .-.. i i-,., rut i..II. i l l ' . 
usi lain t" grow and Mossem Into tbe 
si ini/".i of ntt earthly poaseoslon, 
. .inii* ni ih" Church in* iTuT-i 
iiim such enduring and holy friend 
-hl|.s n i " made, uchers Ood unite* 
bean*, personal fallinga nr" tm. wmii, 
I*. *is--"i*.• iluTii TTi.is,, who 11 
mi Iii Hi" bonda of th" 11..ly Bptrll are 
Tim; ...-.Ti-i.ni- ,,(' proving llii'ir 
1"*" nn.l tin- fault* Of n fri I .n.!* 
i unii-ii ..|.i. .i iimii* I,, reveal tba im" 
iiiinTii aa nf fl :. ndl hip 
i II in.i :nil in see in Jonathan. 
David*, faithful IIIHT'""SS.M in th. 
iin..- n i* i " of Hi" bellevci 
nu. ' frj. iiii mui ever faithful Int. r 
• BSSOT, i be l "i -I Jesui Christ. TTm rr 
imi f Christ I*. thoae in wl 
hearts im i i n - mui ills relation, mi 
the ,,iini iimi,t. t.i i n . iihTii" Father 
in Heaven con stltule i l i- pecull.ir 
qualification to be tl ns aiedlalor 
between (lod ..u.l man. SlBvIng been 
IIIIIII nini ' .TIT 11.. I. :i iii,. I.I understand 
human need* \ ihe Onlj H 
uf tlm Blather. 11" Iuis in. .• i . n 
.*iii.T other creation can hi 
l... ymi inn., un "Advocate with 1 In 
Father, Jesui Chrlal tin right. a"1 
l 1 .hm. 'Z : 1.1' I. II I- "illy 11. 
iir.'il Hint till'.* h n * " BUCi! u 
I 'r l . 'nil in (lull 's p r i s " . . " wlm II I . 
.ii.l*' I.. experience "thi peace 
which ims-iiii nil understanding;," "'"l 
go forward, BI .ii.i David, wllhout 
tear, 
>i 
r i r n w n r u t v i 
I...*. -iriiis Itaelf in clothe others 
Mnvv ,11'ljlN n l ' t ' l ' s In (Tnthf. snlf , IM : 
4). 
T'h ily i*.i* I.. l*..*Ti i lnwn Hi" 
weeds of i iny U n. ihiuk Ins.- i.r repu< 
Inlii.li uni! m u i " i-f d u l y li'.sH iff st'lf 
nn . mora of Christ. 
II is ii Mir,, ajaaj :l man |* aot riU*d 
by tim siihii whan hs cannot lur, 
i.. imii r nt bar, pralssd 
ll.nl lil-l'i'l' hi,'.-si's l'lll,mi . onduet 
n s i - i i . 
Smii" ini'ii grow, .niiorK msrely 
• . . . II . is : ." , i. 
Ihi* * li,.« nt tin* hi'iiri lll*i* ll worm. 
iilwnyH irnnwiiii; and pleri'lnir ll with 
;ni Invisible atlng uml poison. 
'I'll,- i i i -ur ir u y nr,* In . i i r i s i . , 
nearer wn >* in be t.. each other 
"A I n n . ITTi'inl." slllll Arst . i t l i . i-
..in. S.MII in i tta bodies " 
IVH i.U'llST'liiNS 
Friend .* im **iii 
. change? i ll,Ti. 1.1 
SI TICKS ' 
Wllo IH HI. 
found never i 
L l l l . 
Who, iii," n.iiiii wn- hunted 
n because of envj I i Mini L-T : is 
WTim doea the Msw Tsstement mil 
III, l l l l l l l w h " S " lli-lilT i s fill,-,) w i l l , 
envy? | t .tm. | i • 
is there nn* Haul who can harm I in 
..ii" wh*. i- under flod'a |irotectl.niV 
. Pas, .17 '82,88). 
Whal is tli.. heritage of the • 
llf th" I."nl i I n ,1 17l. 
Wlun foolish mi-nil,,, is often madi 
1... i Ti i ' i s i imis ' ' . I'sn :.:: 
ll..w may we win th" conac 
I lmi l h " I n . n l i - Wi l l i u s ' ; I 1 S u m I -
I I ; i f . I' 
if we would have trua friends, ** inn 
• dol . I 'm. L8:*M » 
—o 
IKILDBN IT x i' i i . l . r sT ' i iATi i ix 
There i- a Mend ii.ni 
closer Ilnin n I.i,.llnr" IT'.iv ISL'I 
Whut it" ymi ,|.. ilithuul ii IIIIIIIIII 
' " n n nil your troubles to?" usk,',i n 
n n l " glri wh,, tm,i I, nyther, ..f oni 
« I ." -" Hu*,. hmi | • tn li,. w i ih l h " 
I/.1.1 "Mother told nu- who i" _o to 
ii" died," answarsd th" i ini" 
orpbsn "1 g" i., ih.' Lord Jesus, n* 
**us mother's fii I. nml l l " Is mine." 
I'm.' objected Ihe Krsl .Iiii.i. " l l " is 
" ui up in heaven nmi Se hn- >.. i n 
i" attend n. All I know Is." re-
plied th*' Mill" girl, "II" snlil 11" in,ul,I 
ii 'ip nm. i ii" i" Htm. mui ii. alwavH 
Over Two Hundred PersonsjHave 
Annual Income of Million Dollars 
cartel!! allowable deductions, the] paid 
•T';i; ' 81 "1 ni h i " • n i v i h" m m HL'I 
mt" . . . . I., lng 18,88 i" i . .mt. 
Thi . > .... reported Income* nf 
ni 11,000,000 I'm niL'l hmi 
i..tni in i Ini .mi" "t 1158,071 478, on 
whi.h ih,y paid a t a i nf f4T,30T,a08, 
age mv inii* h.'iiin 80.31 per 
ITTll . 
AII iii, incomes <.f more than 98,000,. 
DM war. turned in 
i.y "II n nn returns of ims 
hnil.i ..,„] wife. TTm nine reporl ol 
In...in. *,r from $4,000,000 t*. |B,000,-
(K"' '*' "I i , i u n , . 
Three noiuen turned iu rsturna of 
In.'..n." nf from W.000,000 to 14,000 
mn1. I**" nf from 112,000,000, t i n . " rs 
l l l l T I s "I I , , , I I , 1 1 , ( 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 1" .VJMNI<I.IK>ll 
nml i.i return* m from *< IMHITHHI in 
$1,800,000. 
'i'lm nm' I,, i ol peraona reporting 
net Incomes nf 11,000,000 or mon* lino* 
1014 follow: Sixly hi I'.lll, I JII iii 
llll.".. 206 in 191(5 i n in m u . HT i„ 
mis . 88 in linn. 88 in I9J0, Ul in nun. 
117 In 1622, 71 In IM8, 7.-, in 1994 uml 
•Ml in HILT, 
I'l'f Hu- "iiin. ...niii i > ih*. imiiihi.r 
nt' re turn, of Individuals fm- liutr.. 
pajrable in 1926, wus 4,171,081. Ths 
aggregate nel Income wus $21,894,8"6.' 
HIT mui iht. mt taa $784,888,188. 
'rim averaga not tnoom* fnr 1MB 
w.i'- $6,249.18,'the average amouDl m 
iu\ ifi7ii.ii. uiui tin* Bvoraga t a i rats 
::;.'* per cent. Km' tin- preceding year 
ih" sversge mi i.,*-..,,i,- wus $8,48] TT; 
| t h " ; n . n i l " un i .Min i i . f t n \ flu", ;ui 
TTm number of oorporatloaa filiim 
i ie lax ITT n IT is in 1998 wns 4.'l(i.-
072, of n-hlch 282 884 reported Del In-
"..in.. Bmoiintlng to $0,88^,688,697, and 
| In i" mv nf $1,170,881,208. V<tr ths 
cslendar j-esr mj'i. tin- number ..f oor-
poration returns mi* 417,491. 
s l l i u v n i BRRAKINO \ MN. 
Ill T Mil 1 CRIME 
TTm gravity of lUOh u .r im, ' ns 
fraud, burglary, anon, aaaault, or 
. I T H murder, can be measured i.y 
I.mn.ni s tandards and a BtHng IHT: 
.ni* iin|«.s,.,i bj iuim. Hm ii.. 
i.Tii7i"iis matteta. snliiuiiii breaklpg 
i- iuII u .TTIII" against man iun i 
I in iiuiiiii-l ilo.t II ml i,.'* er - un hs u.h'-
.iiiut"ii punlabed by tin, nr lm] 
'IIIMII it is a spiritual off ni e, which 
iun IH' purged "lily hy tlm I.l I I 
1.". if i*.u iji'iis... ii i i n i r " or 
Jury attempting to determine ha 
amounl of Him nr impriaonmcn 
sui'v in -,nisiv divine instil-"' .iuim. 
i h n u S. ii rl H I , 
ur tin Tjn7 tezpayera In tha United 
sinii's wlm imi i reported JUT im is 
..I' $1,000,000 fnr tl ni. iiiiiii 
year nc'i . no fssrar than nn maalfl 
thatr ii'iiiin- trmii Now '̂<MTl Btata, 
according tn stuiisti"- mini" publle hy 
iim iiiiiiTuii oi-1.-Mu* Bureau, lu 
1924, then were onlj ... In ths sntirs 
country win. reported in Hi" million 
dollar .TIISS. mui nf thaaa 88 S I N 
IIIIIII N m * l i n k 
Ths larga Increase In iiu- number of 
il Incomes nf mors thnn $i,ooo,-
niHI uml Hi,. ITu'l Hint iiii- rn.ISS in"..nu* 
earned by corporations in 1928 reaoha 
r.l Hm IIIIK" in in l ..I s i 13,092,088.210 
*. "T I t s t l l l l l l i l l r l ("IIIIIU'S I.f 111" Htll-
ilstics. liniii Hgures are new Naor-tlg, 
in 1918, iim yaar before ih" heavy 
war b u s s bsoams applicable paraonal 
Incomes of mora than -fi.iHHi.noii total' 
I.I 808. Thay limn fni) off rapidly tu 
.1 iniiiiniinii nf J'I in nmi. Prior In 
IIILTi lhe host iT'i'iii'il fur trniss inciiinea 
..f porporatlona wns Jii7.iri7.i7ti i in in 
nil.':!, mnl iim nasi hesl waa $07,158,-
tiiii'.r.'.T, in IBM. 
Treasury nffi. Lais contend thnt the 
big iiuTT'UMi- lu Hi" iniinhiT' nf large 
psrsonal aal Immai-if w portad fnr its 
iiurjii.s.'s in nn sinnii maaaara in the 
fad timi th" iii;i\iiinini siuTnx mi thaaa 
i ini .mi 's w n s riiliii 'i ' il in t h " i i ' i i ' . n i " 
law nf 1998 i" -'ii par cent mnl other 
high suitn.v ruins adjusted. Thene 
mi" "iTiiiiTiiuis iimi been foreshadow. 
.1 in lunri nmi . I ITI ' iiiuiii- appUoabla 
i" iiiiiiiiHs of 1936, mi whloh Inxea; 
. era paid in 1998, Th" high ds-gres 
.it' | i i ' i is |HT'ity. hiiwi'ViM . IIS i iu l l i ' i i l i^ l b y 
corporate Inoomaa, uml tlm speculative I 
operations in tim stink -kei which 
accompanied tlm greal stride* taken 
ii* business wars factors of major im 
poriaiioe in tha Bltuarton developed. 
Su iiinn* imw film's appeared iu tim 
11, I«KI i.i I i l l " , , in,. . In-. of ItlJ.i 
ilnit ii is more difficult to hh i 
iim Individuals, T'h" Revenue Bureau 
mnkea publle Hn- statlaricB, bul nol 
ih" names. 
i **.. persons reported Incoi 
iimi" ilnin $8,000,000 from Ho. fork. 
ll la in us.iiuihl.v " " l i n i i i Hint m i " i i f 
us John ! ' Rockefeller, Jr. 
r Bahar may havs baaa tha 
other. Two Incomes in ih" s7iiiu- "hiss 
. ported IT..in mchlgan, ona 
IT Pennsylvania, mi" from riUnols 
uml nil" l i ' i in i ilihiluilnu. It i s li"-
lieved here thm Henry Ford uml Kilsnl 
l'i.r.i are (he Michigan taxpayer* nml 
ihui ihr Pennsylvania ii nn- is thai 
i.f .null"** W. Mellon, Secretary of tha 
u ry. 
Th.- L'H7 Jeroona who report, i m-i 
taxable tncon ( inm,' than $1,000,000 
for I02fl . . . IT- diatrlbuted us followa: 
More l hmi $6,000r)00 Now Ynrk '.'. 
Michigan .'. Pennsylvania 1, illlnnis 1, 
Oklahoma i . total 7. 
From $d.iKKi.(HNi in $8,000,000 Nasi 
v.'i i- .'. \i i.TiiiTini i. Pennsylvania i.l 
l l l l l , " i - I 7 l l l l l l l t l 
.,, $8,000,000 i. 
*i ork s Mlcbiga n Penn*. Ivanta 1, 
i i i i in. is i. Mi—, ,mi i, i ih i . . . i. Cal l -
T.MTIIII i. Wisconsin 2. total 18. 
IT 12,000.0 $8,000,000 N.** 
fork 19, Michigan I. k?enn*ylyanla u. 
Illinois " M.. I I . T M I - . " - L'. Missouri 9. 
N.n* Jersej i. nhi. . i. Oklahoma 1, 
Florida i. California 1: mini 99. j . „ 
•> ,000 to $9. ,000 Mm FISELSTEIN BROS 
'Sink l i . Pennsylvania 8, Illlnnis i iMl f lKTi r iAN"! 
Mnssuiiuisiii- i i mi,, i Maryland 2. 
Oallfornla ". Connecttcul i. Michigan 
i. Florida i. Indiana i : total IT. 
From $1,000,000 t.. JTI.WKI.IKK)—New 
Y.iik r.l. IT un-* 1* nuiii 17, Mi. 
-nits in, inm.m 7. Michigan 4 
.iiT-Nny t. niii.. it. Oallfornla -, run 
bectlcult 1. Dlatrlcl "f rvilumbla 1, 
I'TulTilli 1 hul iu nn 1. Iowa 1. -MIKH-
i.ini i. Nebraska i : mini KM. 
TTm :..; in. "iiu enjoyed Iiy Hm JII7 
iii tlm million-dollar *Tnss totaled 
$422,486,882. mi ihis amount, after 
REI I T I \ K KKI'lll l lN 
T ' A I . I . A I I A S i i Fla., Reporta 
from .""iii* superintendents of sduca* 
linn of Florida .m nil phases m sdu 
,'llllnnul **..rk for III" 1938-91 
term in-" ii..*'. being received ut the 




n.nlnesvtlle, Fla \ bee 
program will again be held In Conner 
ii..II wiiii Farmer. ' nnd Prull 
era' week nl th" University nf Flor 
iiin. Vugual s IT i iu iha i» r ' n* 
i.... i he beekeeping program 
dropped, nmi there 
.1. nmii.I fnr l l l i ' l l l 111.II I.' IT 
splarIsl *.f Hm s m i " i' ..... 
placed u charge nf arrange 
minis fur u program Hits year. Tim 
baa program win laal •** o .in 
will he hehl .MI TTn "ilu* uml WVulm-s 
iluy, *,,iii„sl tl nnil 10. 
ITiins l im , . j i l r rn i ly hi'im mii.i 
have talks mi aeveral subject* uf par 
tliTilnr lntereal t.i beekeepers nt' (he 
stni". Henry Laldlaw of LaBalle will 
glye n daj istiTitii.il ,,f m i i t i . .ui 
nun in;- nf Ijui'i'iis 
(Tins. W. l.lninii, ,'i -.TiMililli t)ue*ll 
breeder <.f LaBalle, will demonatrate 
his i l m i " " fnr in i ' i i snr i i i j tlm tiuirTii" 
reach nf tim honey bee, H* win alsu 
t i i " u in ik mi ih" -"iiiuiii" breeding 
.f .iimi'iis. 
• I VV. I l unmy . nf llrnili ' i i luii. | i i"s i 
Lin of ih" KI in Beekeeper*' As-
' iiinn. win give n inik mi coopsra 
bottling mui -. iiii.j ..I hone] i i - . 
ITI,. .rs win be given mi iwarni, 
.•..mi..I. making Increase, Imw i. 
Judgs II [umi'ii. and other lubject* rr 
la ting in hi" culture. 
A Real Home 
Far Funerals 
Our new funeral home 1. one trt Ihr 
beet eqiiippei! ctebltuhmeDt* of Its 
sort In the state, 
Kver.* thing within i t . walls ha , been 
..rdereil with a view to comfort, con-
venience snd fl southing atmosphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
private iT'tiiTiip rooms nmi sgfts fai-l-
$4,000,000 .Niw m l " i 
—si* arrangement* and eqnliMnent al 
your illapcual when needed at reawn-





Contain* IT pst osn( 
True Milk of Msgneala. 
iii'siiiris Natural Color 
i.y Removing Stained Kiln.. 
ii Polishes Vour Teeth. 
'; m i - - T ii " ni N, ' w 
Beauty. 
ll I'h'uns lim Teeth mui 
Keep* Them White. 
li Correct, icid Mouth 
nml Prevent* Tool h l leoay. 
:v.h-
Lacge s i / " 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
orldn J l 
va* wm__g___t 
St. Cloud. Fl i  
New ! t 
r > + ^ . ^ . ^ . + ^ . + + + + + + + ^ + + + + + + + + + + . ^ + + ^ + + * ^ ^ + + + + + + + + + + + + . ^ + + + + + + 
Qtudity 
inttn*^ 
i i n i , .u i ' n p a a l ni.Tiiv wnvs tn iin g j o b of 
i imti i i i ' imt q u a l i t y p r i n t i n g is only d o n e mu way 
M i l It l ' .ST. W c do p r i n t i n g of nil k i n d s , a n d 
no uial l i r w h a t y o u r n e e d s m a y b e , f rom uniin 
<nril lo l i ook l r l . wc d o it t h e q u a l i t y w a y . 
P. S. W e a l ao d o it in a w a y t o s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
The St. Cloud Tribune Co. 
ST. CUII ' l t , I I (IKIli \ 
•M-4~fr++++++++v++4-+++4.4.4.+4«»rM.++4.4H.4.4~*^ 
3 i No student is complete 
without a H e m i n g t o n 
Portable 
' T ' H K aiudrnt who naa* * R.mlng*. 
•*• ton Portable Typewriter will tan 
you h . couldn't g . t aleng without It, 
* » c u . e It u k v , t h . drudg.ry out of 
writiua; up his lecturea and pr.parlna; 
hla reporta and theses. Besides t h . 
rim. It saves, the Portable provlds. 
ne.ter work than could poaajbly b . 
turn«l out by hand. Prof* a r . human, 
you know, . n d they appreciate u i d 
rawaril neat . n d legibl . work. 
You'll iimi Kamington P o r u b l . tha 
h.ndiam. fastut , and simplest to op«r-
a l . of .11 portabl.*. It Is the l i g h t . . ! 
(I.1 •_ pound. , net) and moat 
compact portable (carrying 
c . . . only 4 i n c h . , high) with 
four-row standard keyboard. 
Can ba purcheemd for $10 
dorm and $5 monthly. 
The K n "Kiini'.l Leader tm 
Salts and Popularity 
CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
St. Cloud Directory 
+-M-*r->4-.H-+*-:-*-l.++++*->+->-r^+++-l--K-+ 
ST. 
ST. Ll'KKS* MISSION SKRV1CKS 
Klorlda Ave. l.'l. 10th anil l l t h 8t. 
Sunos ; Servlnee 
Church School :;i B:*8 s, in. 
Morning Prayer at i l :00 a. m. 
1'oung People*' Bsrvlc* baagsta ut 
8:00 P m. 
B.viTisr (iiriuii 
HEV. B. ATOHIBON, Catilur 
S,-rvlee» 
Sunday School 0:H0 a. m 
Morning S*r*lc* 19 M a. m 
I Servlcs 7 i.'tu p. m 
I'. 1 IT I .Mil tins S:1I0 p. m. 
Vraycr MeetlnR 7:.10 p. m. 
I Wedneeday I 
l 'RK.SHYTFKI\N f l U ' K T H 
Oornsr Tenth snd Indiana 
S l T l i l I s 
suiiihi* aebool ni ti :in II in. 
Horning **,>i>iii]i BI 10:40 a. m. 
0, K. -lr. nl Bill li. ni. 
Dvenlng worship sl 1 :M o. in. 
Wednesdsv evening prayer nun'tiurt 
al 7 '.il p. ni. 
A " i m l l ' t l WT'hnl i ." .- " \ l l ' luli ' i l tu 
7".i nt any uml nil t h s - i n HUS of th i s 
* h i n v h . 
( I fKlSl lAN BOfONOi SIM1KTV 
Corner ut Minn. 4.V*. nml lllen'iilli Ht. 
.Suminv 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday 
Testimony M.-etlng 7:80 p. m 
MKTHOIHST I I I M (M Al CHURCH 
Oor Ohio Ave. nnd Tenth st 
M u l l (l IIVMlMAN. D. D„ Minister. 
Suiulii}' Services 
i bUI-cb School OiliU a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Junior t a san* . L' :in p, m. 
iTnss Meeting 6:80 p. m. 
KloarnrlJi la**gue 8:S0 p. m. 
Kvenlng Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wediieaday 
Prayer and Pralea Servlco__7 SO p. in 
Frid i i j 
Choir Bshssngl . . 7 7.111 p. m. 
"A Frii-mlly ( l i un h in a Krlcidly 
City" 
THK CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Oor Kentucky Ave. and Twelfth St. 
B. H. TAYIXtlt, Minister 
Sumlay Services 
llll.li' School 0:80 a. m. 
rnminuiili'ii Service aud 
Sennnn 10:80 a. m. 
Chrlatlsn Endeavor 8:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7 :80 p. m. 
Wedneadny Service* 
nihil' study 7:311 p. m. 
Choir I 'millne 8:ir. p. m. 
Vou Are a Stranger But Once In lh* 
Christian Church 
8. D. A. CHURCH 
Kentucky Ave l*el l l l l l nnd 12th Six. 
.Sabbath School . . _ _ . 0:80 a. m. 
lllhlo Simly 10:30 a. m. 
w. a T. i'. 
Eleventh Street 
Meeting: 1st and 3rd Friday* 
of each month a t 11:80 p. tu 
Iteat Room In Bass's hulliling—open 
all day 
( III Kl 11 OK 11(111 
Sundiiy school n t 11:4(1 a. m. 
1'ri'niTillig nt 11 :(I0 ll. m. 
I'ri'HiTiIng nt 7 :90 ii m. 
llll.li. sliuli nn Wi-iliiesiliiy alflhl at 
7 .10 
l l l l i l l ' lll.I.ilWS HAM. 
I t i lwi in l l t h and 12lh on N. Y. Ave. 
Pastor Mrs. Ijinr* M. McCren 
Cordial Welcome to All. 
7-2 OT .It 
I'ARKNT-TKACHKRS* ASSIK I M .ON 
Second nml rnurlli M lay of e:.'li 
VRTKRANS- MKMORIAI. 1.IHKAKY 





- - . 1 :00 to 1:3(1 i* in. 
7:00 to 0:0(1 h m 
. - . 7 : 0 0 to 0:00 p. m. 
I 'TO to 4:.'t(l |i in 
7:00 to 8:0(1 11 111 
O. A. R. MAM, 
Corner Masa Are. and l l th St 
Veteran*' Meeting, Friday a t 2:00 p. m. 
Veterans' Association. Satur-
days at 2:0(1 p. in. 
( IIAMIIKI. OF COMMKRI . 
Luncheon every Wednesday at 13 
o'clock, Noon. 
Strang*!*, lf Introduced by 11 incur 
tier, are welcome. 
CITY COMMISSION 
Regular monthly -neetlng of the 
city I'oininlssion la held the second 
Monday In each month, at 7:80 p. m. 
Also ajpeelnl meetings nre held tin* IM 
and mill of each mawtJi 
I ' l l . I FOLK THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, Fl.Oil I DA T i l l ICSII VV. .11 I .t ! • , III'.'". 
i , i i m i i M * i O s t P A M l 
T r l l . an r l l u l l d l n a . s i . iT i .u . l . F la . 
, , , i | , i JOHNSTON 1 - r a . l l l M I 
, V . O B N 8 0 . N Vl " I ' r i ' . l i l i -n l 
V \ | . J O H N S O N . T S v . r n . r r T , r a . « r . r 
Kutared « • SaaoO* c laa . Ma l i M a l l . r , 
, , . . - I * " . 10I0, a l l b . l - . a t . f f i - . . 1 
, , ,!, ! , , . .11.1,1 l b , A r . » . 
„ f k l . r c b ». ISIS*. 
""Telri"*"^** mt f l ra t 
a.lT.nc*. 
e.*'h u i i . i . i " . * •»•-»-- —— 
t i . w i l l I " raqalraS • • f f 
l l . n r a J . y and i*J*.llrd l » • • * " £ * * * * „ ~ 
i l , . . ( n l t e d Sl Wtoi 
m, c i •". f, * c \ i in ' t i l im or I.U. "-Ol 
* ' . . - t r t . l l v 111 advauet*. 
" , ' aura I . . b » ( . t s r o w r x i a r a * * . 
akod e» anpUcatle-a. 
THM BTAFV 
, I M I , v J O H N S O N B d i t o r - l a 
a a d PabUafcar 
S 3 ..et ieri . l Manager of P lan t 
r ta P H I L r O T T AeeoCtata M l U r 
n a f a w t i S k T u i A ^ - r t i . i n a » £ 
o W C K R - C m U r . h o H M " " 
A d v e r d a l a s 
t M B R I C A N r i l l 88 t S S O T I A T l p N 
\ •«• York , V Y. " * * £ • " 
Ch i rac * . UL, AtlaaBa, o a 
U.WSON ADTBRTIBINO SBBTtC* 
Orlando r.*rt**sU 
LESAN CARR OO-
st l>t*raburf, Fla. 
twwaa l»riiar»-nteot 
D O N A ! 1» B / K t . I . B R S 
I IS - I IS Maaiaehu ie t ta A vena--. 
T K l . K r t l O N B 4» 
h t s i n l l 
M U T \ i \ r M V M l » \ \ S 
Tt, sKTTI.K TEUCPHONE 
K\TK ol I OTION 
CotBt ' h ie i 
m o n a t les*- r u n j 
. . ! io Ita 
' a t t e m p t t o b l a u M 
. II i i i i - h m »n i i | i t erne i 
n p e r a t o t 
. iv i t h m i 1 k e e p i n g n n eve : 
on d e p r e d a t i o n o r t h e M a d tot Lm-
I ' l . 'Vi i n . - i n - , i i i n . . ' . he a a l d , t i i - . - n n 
p a n j b a d rarrled on a l o w l i s acqui ts I 
H e n e f t h e e i c b a n j t e he re m i a d o n a 
m i i r f c fn . n n d i n o r d e r t o o p e r a t e t h e n . 
I p l o j In 11• m 
i t h a i u n d e r 
ab le t n 
p; iy but v . ' . m n m o n t h to o p e r a t o r s , 
l i ' ' he i r,'!.-!. i i a r e n r a n t e d , 
r, In m i l d , i l a na i h e p u r p o a e 
o f t h e c o m p a n y t i i t e i i a l l y r a t aa 
tttaao Ba la r laa t o w a r d I M n a aca le . 
I 'e.- l i iv i i i i . - ' I . t i tea I n t o 
I I Bar - r ice" M r W l r t e n a t i In m i d 
t h a t e v e n afte- i r e d n e l u g expenaea t o 
• 
whieh oanaed no tarratlra • 
lit I I.M' - . ' 
l i e *s.ii,i he i ' aMned it w n a I h e p " lr.i 
n f i h , . r i , i l , . . ; , , I • ' . i i i u i K - l i . n nu i h> 
g r a n t I n c r e n w n b u l a t a l e d t h . i t h la 
H N ' a h o u l d I., i l e w a d from a d l f f t r 
e m a t a n d p n i m hecarana M a - ramp 11 • 
a a n loa taa i m m e j he re t h * want on 
l e Nt*/ l l l . l t l i . .VH** l ie l { i t ' • U l l l s i l i ^ . . r \ 
h e i I I r ( i h n e d i i i ' i u i L m p r o T e m 
be l l uu i . - , i m i p o i n t e d m i l t h a i a lm*e Ulw 
e e i n i u i i i v h a d i . iKen o r e r t h a B t . C l I 
K x c h a i i K * It b u d w h r n - n o r c * t t u u 
• in : i | . | i e ; i r e i i m i H u - |M)Hs. Ml 111 
c l t h e " IrPH . l i n t t h e |h»h'*- 1, 
r e m o v e d : it h u d l u a t a l l e d t w o 
t ' .>n : i i . i n n i l * , i o K t r w l i u o a e e a n d om 
i i h e . - i w i r e i n O r l a n d o , 
h 'n r t he r ; i s * i ' i t i n t : i l m ! j ou i n n 
i i . \ o r t ' v i ' e . i t o r e r e h <• :i m i i i i U t y 
s, t \ i , . - u n t i l t h e eou ipa nv i i p p i 
i i N . k . s a p r . - t i i . he a a l d . " w e h a v e 
made good bare.** 
Mr tVliteiinfeln pointed onl thnl Hie 
i l l t e i . h ' lK ' l i i l e t i ee o f I lu* |Mll»H-T n m l p l l l l 
Nr s n i i. 'f . , . r | . . i i „ i i , ,ns ta a u d i l l l l i l 
t l i e st * h i r s t s. u i nt e, i o p e r a t i o n is 
e x a c t e d t o a c h l e e e t h e benl e n d . m i d 
s n i d i l u i t " n i l tta Ona, bl 
p r i c e t o r m i r MCVf tM " 
W . A . F r a m e , n u d l l o r o f t h e te le* 
p h o n e c o r p o r a t i o n , w a a c a l l e d to i h e 
s i ; n n t n i n i w m l i n t i . m t e x p l a n a t i o n , 
r e o r leaa a t a t l a l i c a l o f i t u * mute 
i i i m i t s w h i c h M r W l t t a t e l n b a d pre* 
a e n t o d to t h e e o m m i a a l o n In h la p leu 
Cur a h e i i i i n i - n i n l l i l i i l n - r r a t e a I I * -
a a l d t h a i t h e r t g w e a w e r e aaaall h i 
e e e h i t e m , i .m t h a i i h e r e h u d beeat 
. laat. H e a x p l a i n e d t h a t aa lde 
f r o m t h e • a n a l l c*oel o f o p e r a t t a n h e r e , 
because o f t h . r i i ; i i i c u r t a i l m e n t |H»1 ICJ 
i n t 'o fee. t h e i n i l e i n , I I I I I | ) : M I > n i v 
c h a r a e d M O . 0 0 h»r a a l a r t o a e f n i l o f - i 
11 tu Is . M i l l m o n t h . 
W. K ( . i i t n m i i . a u p e r l n t e t i d e n l " f 
t t a u l f o r t he ' -o iu |M i i i y , f o l h i \ d ' i | M r . . 
l ' i . i i n . * l l i M i d in* aanlMBed In p re -J 
p a r i n g t h e f l a u r e a p r e a e u t e d b j t h e 
. • in|i.-i n \ t o t h e i ;i i l r . un i c o n i i u l n a l o o . 
mnl weal tbroatfh ••* tonaal raading "f 
- e \ I T : I I a t i i teu t *enta i l e a l g o e d t " a l l ow , 
. o i n i m n y a in n u n t i 
i f nu t m o r e t h a n o t h e r t e l e p h o n e -**> J 
• in** T i n * t r m - u t i i h ' i ot h i - * t e - i i 
m u m w.'is a o m e w h a l ;i r e p e t i t i o n o f 
1 i . ' \ l oua a t a t e m e n t a l h - «lhl M J in 
i l o a i n g , ( b u t e v e n t h o u g h t h e n«*w r u t e a j 
r r a n t e t l l»j t i n * c o o u n i a s l o n 
c o m p a n y w o u l d e a r n m r 
cent m i i i s i n v . ' s i t t i r n ! . baaed n f - . i 
i n c r e u a e d eoai n f n p e r a t l o n f o r 
I n i m i t h s n f | »27 , 
. t . . ) in Ba l le - j / , --I s i i h . m l . 
i»m the ii tn o p p o a l t i i m to 
t h e i n - reaaed ra tea I h s ; , i i i i • 
r i . i i n U t n n e a o t t i w h e r e he w a i c h a n t e d 
l i n t f l . i M i a i n . . n t h t'..i i i i - j t e h |.] 
: I I K 1 r e c e i v e d nn It t ha a a r r i c e " i t h r e e 
c i t i e s l i e i t a t e d t h a i ba b a d w r i t t e n 
t o t h " n o r l d a IV leph-n iw C o r n 
I 
a i•;11Mt••• 11u11 to I n d u c e t h e p e o p l e b e r e 
.i m o r e phonaa , b a l h a d beea 
r e j e c t e d . D a d a a f a r e d t b a i a n la 
a t b e n u m b e r " f t e l ephoneM. i n 
h i s m i n d , w a a t b e heat n i n l iu»*d econo* 
m i c a I m e t h o d tot n i l . i n a n l T l n a t h e 
preeaai l • i t n a t i o i l , r a t h e r t h n n a n I n -
• in t h e r a h 
the 
pe r 
i h e 
t h e 
u un 
i u . I t o r t ' . n o . s o l i i i ;i fx h m i . ' i i 
w h e n he s t i l t e d I lu i I it w m i h l cost 
H I v t a l o a t a l l i h e new a e r v i c e un i 
u u i y t h e h i H t n l h i t i o i : o f t h e t e l e p h o n e 
Itaelf, but the runnlaa i»t w itat pot 
l i ; i ) 's In . 'm i l l e t I 
i he o f f l r l a l a o f I b e t e l e p h o n e e m 
' t - t i ra t tou w h o te *a t i f l ed w e r e w e l l p r e * 
i. i . . i rm- an> a t t a c h t i n 11:hi hi 
u m d e a n d r e a d t l j a n a w e r e d a n y qoaa 
i l o a a p a l w i t h o u t l e a v i n g r o o m f o r 
i h . i l h l i l l t h e s l . ' i l e i i i e i i l s 
* \t\ M a o n c e r M i t c h e l l t o o k p a r i i n 
i h . - d i s t u s s h i i i s . b r i n g i n g to t i n * a t t e u 
i i m i o f t h e c o m m t an i on w h n l ba c o n 
s i d e r e d I n r d i l i e s s ..( ' t h e ( e l e ] i h m i e 
i niuputt] in certain lunti 
< "iniiiis-i t M i i i i h i w s d r e e I n i t h 
t h o fac t t h a t i h e M x a l l e d . i t > a e r r t c e 
i n . i | i s i ' d h> t h e i i i i ' i ' i • c o m p a n y 
w m i h l no t r u n m o r e t h a n B m i l e f r o m 
i h e e x c h a n g e t h a t a f t w t h a i i t w o u l d 
l . i . o i i i e r u r a l . l i e w a * a a n u f e d t l ' O 
t l . . e l I' t h e S l . (JlOUd e i i s l . ' n e i s jtt 
t i n - t h o a l i v e d f u r t h e r t h a n a m i l e 
i t . n n t h e c e n t r a l o f f i c e , 
A j - e l i t l r u i i i t i f i o n i N a r c o o s s e e w u n l 
<-.) i u K n o w w h a l 1 he t e l e p h o n e coot 
I ui ny w a s g o i h f l l o tlo a h e m t l i e I i i n * 
r u n n i n g b o i w e e n i t . C l o o d a n d t h m 
r tuberb, w h e r e u p o u , f o r a t i m e , t h e 
q u e a t l o n l n g o f ( ^ l a l r n u i n M a t t h e w a a p 
p e a r e d to f u r e o h a d n n r a " m u d d j t n g " 
o f i t i e w a t e r f<»r t h e t e l e p h o n e i i m 
t i n g e o t 
r i n c h a i r m a n a n k e d P r e e l d a n i W l i 
•• '7 -1 . - in i f l ie h a d been o p e r a t i n g t i n * 
t i n e a n d w i n . n b e l o n g e d t o . T h e hi t 
! • ' aa ld t h e l i m * " a s p l i V a M j o w n e d 
he l l l l i l e l s t I h i l t l l l l l t I l l s « 'o| . t | l* l l iy 
h e r e h a d f m i r - i i h s i i ih , - rs oO I t . 
Then it M i n i s t h a t y m i eWO i t . " 
m i d M r W e l l s . 
" N o . w !• il> m t o w n I t , ht t t h a v e 
-1 ted i " o u r M i l ' s , l i b e r a t h a t I f t h e y 
w o u l d - i i ; ii a i l m 11 I I n u t r e l l n Q U l a h l n g 
a i l l i g h t a t o o w n e r a h l p I D t h e l i n e t o 
rhe n o r l d a T e l e p h o n e C o r p o r a l l o a . 
w e W o u l d 11 in l e r l a k e r e p a i r s n o w re 
M i . W i n . n s t e i i i m a i l e d w h e n 
t a a a l a i f lpaai i d s q u e n t i o n e t t e l e a k 
t o w a r d t b e e i i m m l i a d o n e r a t a b l e a n d 
c o n t i n u e d : 
" N o w , - i m e i h i c u m u i t o a i o n e m 
k n e w a i i i m t a - s u j . | . i \ i n - : n a r v f o a o u 
i h e t i n e , w e w i l l a g r u e i " m a k a necea 
• a r ) i e p a l i - o r t hey « i l l p r o b a b l ) 
o r d e r ns i o d u no, too, ere " i l l ,h> 
t h a i '" 
l l u n s in IM [met I f l -in a m i M r . s 
W, I 'm t ' l ' . \ k « I ' l e - K l e l l l Of l l l l ' t ' t l l l l l l 
IMT ' . I ' I o l i i e l n r e e . i l l . l e d l i e I ' rmi t 
i " i " the chamber, where the hem 
iugn were being coadm*ted, nnd 
t h a i t h e s a m e l ie tv . e-*sc.i u n t i l a f t e r 
i i n * C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e l u n c h e o n , 
l h - i n v i i I-I i t h e r i a l t o r a t o d i n e w i t h 
i i n - I ' l i i i m h i - r m e m b e r a a a d t h e l u v l t a * 
i Ion « a - r e e d t l ) a c c e p t e d . 
At t h e a t'l e r l i o m i laMaJoOi W h i c h 
I n a t e d p r o b a b l y laaa t h a n h a l f i n 
h o u r , auch m a t t e r s ;,.. i h e a jaooUoo " t 
t h e c o r p o r a t l o a ' n p u t t i n g o n RBpre n u n 
l i n i v l d e d net eaaed ^̂  as t a k e n 
u p , h m i m d e f i n i t e c o d u n l t t a l w a s 
e l i c i t e d i i m i , M r . W ' i i n i i s u i j i l h 
a u d i , h o w e v e r , t h a i t h e l o c a l m a n M: 
t : i ' I t o d a o n , h u d n i i h o r i t y t o d o t h l a 
w h e n t i n ' o i • i - i i - im i f o r h u r e n s f n g 
f . i r . ' . ' s h e e a m e n.-.•.•*-..i r v . h y t i - l . * | . | j . . i i 
i n i f t o i l co u t f* i e n l n i r a f o r 
a u t l m r i t \ 
n p t h e l a i e l H o n o f t h e 
a t a t e rn I IN a i d c o i u m l a a i o n , h t t h e c loee 
o f t h e m e e t i n g , I ' l i n l r i n a n W e i l l m a d e 
i i I ' l u i v t h a t h i s b o d y r e p r r a e n t e d ' " ' t h 
a l d c i i h a t it c o m p e t e n t e n g i n e e r w o u l d 
In* s t i i i i o s t . C l o u d l o luve-Ht tgf l tc ex 
l u t i n g c o n d l t l oaa I aaa he i e* o m 
i n e u d a t l o n a b o t e r a n d e c t a l o n c o u l d be 
i i m in-i) at T a l l a h a a a e e Me M I h i . m i 
i t t l i e r h a n d , t h a t I f It b e c a m e • 11 
d e u i t l m t i l e c o m p a n y w a « o i i e r u t l a g 
at u loss, o r e v e n w i t h o u t e u r n l n g a 
l e . i - i ' i i a h h r e t u r n on c a p i t a l I n v e n t e d 
Die i x U l i m l a a l o p WOUld he t o r . e d t o 
Ki I I I I I I N . l e a s e s ,,, o t b e r w lm*, i be 
i i m r t M w o u l d c i d e r l l i i - m t o do MO. 
T h e m e m b e r a o f t b e P o m m l n n l o n a l l 
o f w h o m - A e n - p r e n e n l u l W e d n e n d a y ' a 
a I'e A . S. W e s t , ehn i r t n i l li . 
r. *•- M a t t h e w a a a d M i s M a m i e Ba 
t o n . 
T h e e v h i h i t s . w h i i h t h e t e l e p h o n e 
corporation uaad 6o back np thatr 
argumenta Ariloa 
s ( III IH I I ( 
S h i l e i n e n t o f K e v e i m e u u d K\ |M* i i ses 
S T C a U O l ' U I : \ C H \ . \ t i i : 
|.*m- i h e V e u r K n d e t l . Q o c e m b e r -'t lHt, 1991 
S n h - t ' l I IM- I Hf It t t o n r e v e n u e s 
Tell couimlnnioii 




B A P T I S T x III l'i II NOTKN 
R e v . l o i t X t i l i i s i i n , r u s h . : 
M i l ny ' '<ini m e u t s h a v e been r e c e i v e d 
u i MHI the i>.i M o t ' s s e r m o n lant h u m l n y 
m o r n i n g , nu ine I m v e a r e a n n h e d t h a i 
i i be i i i m i i - ! i n t rae t t ' n i i n i e f r e e 
n t h e n u b e d ^ n s •• i he 
C n t 1 i i l s h . i l W o r k o r r i u i s i , n i l b e 
I l e a v e i l I ) I ' r i e s i i n i n d o f O u r UlneU 
l . u r . l . ' 
T h e it I l i ' l i d a m e a I S m i . i a \ s. In m l 
w u s . i i m . ' s i i w l c e t h e n u m b e r t h a i w a n 
p r e a e n l t h e w e e k b e f o n 
O u r c h u r c l i araa w e l l r e p r e a e n t e i l at 
t h e H n [ i t i s i H u m m e r . a a e m h l y i t i n t 
i m t i t I ' e i . a m i . . I n i v 1 - J L ' I . T h e r e 
Were l i ' l e e l l i l e h - l - a i e . I ' l l . ; . ! ( I l l - i l m i . h 
i i i i l i i - l i n . ; i l u * i m - l m a n d h i - I ' •nn i l \ 
l i w *- I I I I I i»f i In- moa l s p i r i t u a l 1 1 
i e l d in m a n y y e a r a a m i a t l h e 
H o n l i . i i s m t i . e -.1 g r e a t n u n d i e r n f I h e 
y p e o p l e d e d l i B ted 11 
si Ii ice i uln r 
at i i ne " i . . n i i i e f o r e i g n f i e l d . 
I l l e l u m i l l i o f A t m i l - I l .n l l n l l , ( | f ! i 
i i m i 11 tend ing p a r t o r t he t i t | , . w n 
• n i t h e B n n l » 'oant a n d i h i ' e m s Indt i 
n i i > . i . m i d at o l M i r i ' . i e . v ' s 
e o i i n . • , s tf b e r e t b e y a lao b e d t he p i i 
• n t o p p l a g d i i r i i i c t h e Aaaem 
h l > 
I Hi l ' l l l ̂  1 In* ahse l i ee u f i l l . [II 
ae rv lecN nt t h e . h n r e h w i l l be h e l d an 
l i s t i a l | i l : n i - : i l . * Mow b e l n a I l i ad . ' -<i 
t h a t n o m e o n e w i l l l i av . - c b a i 
e v c i v Mel '* a -• The i n t e r e s t a t l h e m i d 
w e e k aei v iee h k e e p i n g u p f i n e l o r 
t h e w a i in w e n t h e r . t h e p e n t o r i** a t t l l 
toUag n p I h e hook u f l u n l e h f n i 
st n , | \ , . \ , " ^ W e d n e s d a y n I I IM" 
(>n n e M S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n 
[ t *do t ' k t h e pHHtnr M i l l p ie.- ieh a l l h e 
i i . h i t c . i i i n p t i s i e h u r e h h n d cant • i 
l l n - . I t ) M i n i ' s . 
T h e u n i o n aw \ Icea a i l l he h e l d m i t 
B u n d a y e v e o l a f l .-it tb< C h r l n t l u u 
( h n n h . I T M \ C a m p b e l l 
o f l h e l ' t - h.i N i I nn h e i . h * 111 he 
ker. 
T ' . - l n l . i | a l T i l i i i i T r » * 
MAIN I T : \ I M T i \ I T 
S l l | H T l l s i . i l i 
Id I M I . a ..i i i i ' i i i i l p l a n l 
Itepatr, of nn(l*i**a*rn.iu 
It. I'll 1* . ' . ' l l l l ' l l i o f i i. •,• . 
I t (> | . i l ra *.t' - i n i i , , I I . .p i 
l i i ' l . - i i i s , ,r 1,nil,II1177 m i i 
S t n l i i . i i i r m l - u n . l 
1 l .T' i i ' i - i i i t l . tn 
.nil, s 
\ s i : 
i plant 
l U i p U l t ' t M 










$ •.i.r. «i 
TtHI'-'T 
•ami- si. 
T ' . i l t i l i n n i i i l i ' i i i i n. . I \ | M T I - I ' -
IT I I I J T i ' U X P R N R K H 
T r a f f i c s i i | , , i i i i i i ' i i i i . ' i i i ,• $ 47 .67 
i i | i , ' ! . ' i i , . r - i r * g * > .. 8 4 0 . 0 1 
T r a i u m l a a l o n pssss r T2.V0 
. ' . O. i l n l M i n i r y n n i l p r l n t l t B g - - ... - 3.S1 
Mi--* iim-v -ri * ire . ,1.14 
M i - . - , ' , ' n i i - n l ..(Tit ' ,* a x u e a s s s 74.(KS 
IIOO!.!!-
Total traffic axpsnass 
l ' l l l ' l l l l l , . \ |h. | | . - , -s 
. l l ' l l l ' I T l l *'X[H*II*M' 
Total oparattaa aipsusss 
NTT . i | H - i ' n l i n i : i T ' v i ' i i n i ' 
Tasss 
( 1 |MTTH ini7 i n r * . m i ' 
s( iiKin I i: i 
S n m l i . r n f - . t m n . n - i n 
Aa i l l A p r i l 1. IH 
| 1 ( K I 1 .17 
S<*r \ i r , * 
-'7 
Bhowlns Monthly Rental and K.i ir i nt I' 
I n foriQB n n i l i i - I T " 
A l 1 
111 
No ..i K. . ' . ' 
T ' .Tt ' l i . 
f i l l i i -m.-- i tun*!.* .aa •" 
U i i - i i i i - — i ' | j * r l ; 
IV i, [.1. i.. 
I I . - i i i . n i ' i ' i p a r t ] 
*- i v i< i . i i .m i - i ' . 
i .*.?.'. 
*1 l l i n n l l i n - i n . - -
1 I d . n i l i . - i . l . ' i , . . - l ' i « i 
1 i l . . i u • ' " 
\ . n v , .-ii i n . ' - i ' i i i r a t a * n f 
\ i . . . i ' * • , - . . n u , :i ].i , . | h . - . .1 i ; i t* - Oaf 
-i i i u u I K :. 
IN1N4-.I. 
' l l l ' l ' l ' 
M..II 
Rev* 
. , I I 
M ia i 
IMKi 
. . i . i 
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I t , . . 
an.u.i 
J . H . 
•.IB 
1.00 
r . i 
*>'. 1 
fm 
M K ' - ' i I « I 
I t . T i l l . I -
IT.l l l n h i : - - i . . l l 
T ' l . ' l l . . | a ' l l l l i l l l 7 l . l i ' l i l l i ' 
M n l n l . i i . i i i . - , ' 
I » [IIHI 
I . f i . ' l IK. 
I . I H . I 
v l a . l . B l 
U l 1 77 
•11.14' 
M l l l i l l l l t ' t l Mil l 'H»T' I 
The Standard Garage 
ANNOUNCES 
The opening of its repair 
department in charge of 
Mr. Tom Walker. Strictly 
high class service at the 
right prices. 
Tires Repaired - Vulcanizing 
Battery Service - Greasing 
Cars Washed and Polished 
Your Business Solicited 
The Standard Garage 








DAYS SALE LAST THREE DAYS 
FRIDAY- SATURDAY-MONDAY 
EXTRA SPECIALS 
LADIES' H A T S 
K \ l l { \ M ' W i \ i . 
I -1(11) XV m i l l N A T ! I t l . XX 
J u a l r a r iMMMl n.'.v s h i i i i n i n l l a v f * H I H ' 
I I X I - i n r e l o r * . I t l n . l i . X X I n l i I X . l 
l o w . R e g u l a r t a *« . . "> I I . 
M ' K I 1 1 1 I I M . l 
$1.95 1 
X I I . I I X X I H l l l X X 
I ' l l I I 1(1 M I H H I I I K R T 8 
XX. . . i l l u i i . . t i l i u . l i r t . ' l . . I K U I n . T i l l i l r n i 
I ' ron i l i I n l l i r n r * . o f i i n i * a 1 ' i i T i i r r S h o v , 
l ' i r l * , - l i i l i m . i n i i t i i p n i . i r . l I.i l la is s ta r . 1 h * 
iT i ' i i iMi |H'i-s<iii. X . i i . . l . i n ' t l i a v i ' l o l>n.v Ja j s l 
i t . m i ' n n . l IT"'! Ml" ' T l . ' l l . l i » KlaalaaaaaM S l . l l a k . 
( l l . l K l . 
49c CHILDREN'S DRESSES l . i l i ' i ; * ' I I I I I T I I I I M ' K H B I ( . . I n r O U a f h a a i m n l I ' . T V M I . ' . X*-a( p i l l l i ' l l l * . S im i i * » i l h i - a n l i i - I.i n m i i l l . V a i - M S I n I L M , 69c 
The Famous WUNDERH0SE 
X l- . i r , - M h a l l H i . ' » ! . > . n i t u l a r H1.IMI - r l l i i - K v i I ' l b S - k • * * * • I r t ' t n . 
I n i ' l i i t l l i i i . i . t „ i T i i l i l n n . I . i i r i ; . . XXTin i l t - rhoa. I m l l o o i i f . 79c pr. 
l lr 
Jap. 12 Momme SILK PONGEE 
X R R t > l I . A l t * I T l . l X I . . N K I I . K i t 69c yd. 
ABOUT 
25 
HIGH GRADE LADIES' DRESSES 
i n , i - i i . - i u i m - i.i | I 7 . M . Wur, ' I.i en l l i . ' i a ' l a a l :( tmftt 
I . S I . V $9.95 
50 Pairs LADIES' SHOES 
T h a r * a m sonn- i n i h i . l n l t h a i B O M n> i i i i r i i aa I M * . 
I T . . * i i n - M i r r I n t n u m l l i r i n i l I n slSSa I N k M * 
li.-l tlnvi* i l i i j - . 
Only $2.95 Pair 
"Men's DRESS SHIRTS 
\ l „ , n l M l i l t a n i l a l l t to i i i l i m l l i r n a . T i n . , i i i n - l BB 
$1.00 each 
M K V N I I K M I N K I t l i t l X l l l I I I T I I 
UNION SUITS 
X I . I . - a l / . K S — l i l t I n IB 
I I I U l l , \ M > I t O I . X I X 
L i i i i n i i i l i i ' i l Q i i i i l n i . $I..TII m i n i ' | m n l l i I , , 
C n s l n n M ' r s . S i i l i i r i l n . i O n h — 
69c 
T i l l I M I W . .11 L l JH. 111'.'-. T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A VM.K FIVK 
l . l i l A l 




4f>4**r*tB*t"i*< ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bi W. I 'ortcr, real ratate, l i iHi.ri in,- ' 
S O C I A L t 
t . O l N H I 
l»IV VI It i i i -h in. i i i I. II 
fur it -»t\ \ \ . i kV visit in I ",i ii.l.-iiii 
r u i n « nh in i rla l ighter, 
\h .nui Urn it V. Tbouipeon hit 
I i i.l,' * f.n T;HN| IJ I . tt h r r r l i n y w i l l 
i i'ln,nn li u -1 \ r i nl Wtt 
Mt- . m l M i - K. im .H i I { ,u ln , . i k nntl 
baby i i im; im i i innn'*- M i i i i i i n . imvi ' 
i - - ' f i I? tnm c\ tf < ' t . i-s i ' i i \ . ITI or Ida, 
H a l l u i , butter m i l k ami r r r a m . 
Model Da i ry K a m i , or plum, nl'l 
ring*. . . 87-tf 
Mr- R, M. M I I W M ' I I ninl daughter, 
Mary, of Mucraiueuto, Calif., nre rtalt-
I I IU \ n -4aiwnll ' f l father, A W h i t * 
l.i'ii.i 
l i ra , A .1 M i n i f y , uf s i . c i . . i i . i 
**|tiiii Sniidny before Innl V IN IH I IK Mr 
nmi M u Raymond t t f lMej " i \\-.\u 
i l l I I hi. 
I'eray a Hnrt icr Shop nnd Itcnuty 
P t r l o r , Hunter Ar I I IK l lnl l i l l i i jc- W t f 
UlNa Ah in- MiM.ii a r r ived boma BOB* 
daj f rom AabevUIe, N * ' . where aha 
haa baaa at tending rammer whanl for 
- i \ tretmtx 
A 1 I .I-I-LTI'. w in . i l i iMi-nilinp MUM 
BU i < I i" ' t | ul llu* I ' l i lviT-aily nl I'l.ii 
iiin ..uii i i '*.vi l l i*, tpenl i h r \M-i-k I in 
st n ,n i . | . 
Kor Un- r a n baal Waaaan M«ata 
p lo I tmth ' s Market at rear of I'oM 
Of f l re . 40 t f 
\\ i .nnl Mi B, I iiinn I ' I 
lafl Uiitnlii.Y nun nini. !•>! M.i l< I 
long i th in , arftnro thag w i l l upend » 
- i \ wax ba' vacation. 
Ur nml Mi i ' Riddle .in.) chit* 
' • I M I I . I forr taon alene nml r a i v in , lef l 
sai nuini for Columbia, s. c where 
ih- » win vi-.ii relat ive*, 
TKV <iR >n i (.uou c o r r a 
UfD TKA AT I'll KKNS. 
• l.n n n i' I i,iw h \ .tin) I t..h I In r i l cy , 
th f lat ter of Tain|**a mad* n buelneai 
H I M i.i Jaakaoovtl le and L*anaaoola 
buraoar, re tu rn ing Bunday. 
Mr nml Mrs. M. A l i i i i u i . l i A. 
l i nn i i M i - .Mi l ium Small mnl hm) 
< h i l i h cn. I£iili.\ innl Mfhin-i ami Paul 
By t rn H tor lng to Huri le j pa 
I.M H iw<> month*! Btay. 
For the N n brat WeHl r rn Meata 
no In I tar i i r*- Market a l n a r of Pout 
Of f l re . hi i f 
l i ra , i : l l n r rod . Mra itt*j f o a m 
mid baby daughter, B-relyn Roeetta, 
Mn ln l Foung, BBete Byrnaa and Orva l 
Howgate motored to Hampton, Fla,. 
laal rfuturdnj and s|i»'ni ih*1 v\' i k t*nd 
H i l l l III-* 1.1,illl.'I .1 I l la t l i ' l ' m id 
• • i l . ' i ic i 'h nl s i c i I. 
I>r. M It . * i ishi i i j in, l l o m r o p a t h a i i t l 
t M e o p a l h . H o i m f r om 9 to 1 1 ; I 
to 4, F lo r i da Ave. bet. l l t h and 12th. 
r i int .v i i invr» 'n i dlaeaaaa ara i ron*-
nrlitiMi by Hie*.. A a y dapoati geruaj i " 
f t m c waya, By contact, romt i tsaMa 
BITHLONIANS VISIT 
ST. CLOUD AND IN-
SPECT WATER WORKS 
\ n i l i . - Iriialneaa v l . i t o n . Ba St. 
IT.mi l TTnirsili i * wer,* l l . n l i n n I 
. i l l ni* in'i nn.l l.ii-lni'ss man 
..I l l i l l l h " . I'Tn • ** In. *\ in I.-, i. l l l i . ' inl. .1 
hi l-\ I I l l.... in i. i i. .• | . i " s l i l " i i l of 111" 
TTm n s l l " i Tn |... inti. in i.r I ' . l lh l " 
TT„- * i-.li.,i s wer,. mi II apeetal n l i 
l.. s i , i "hmil for Ilia* " M i l l ' s - | in i | . . . . 
ul' l ook iu i ... "T I I i " ih'iTi nml ii innl' 
p r in t ing nml | i i i l i l i -h l i iu i i l i im " I ' l h " 
si i imiil Tribune, iim.\ suiii. II- .*. II 
lis I,, IttSpeel I I I " Sl i T in, I u n l t i 
*...|T-'. 
TTliTr ri-nsim I,,,. going nvin l h . 
* \ ; I I I T w.iiT.s tiers, n . i - i im. i,, t h " u iih 
j .ni.l i.l i v I I I " u I u i i i i r Ht. i i i u i i i 
i n i n i Iiiis an I ned t ln i i i i i i h i im 
T'T'ilnnt,. | i i ih l i . i i l Ions 
I ' i 
TT U, -\l " I IT Hi is- il Ihis 
Oal lon, n h i " 
week 
IT i , ,**mr. ini' i i 's | i r l / . " tor hltf l i wo re 
« T | s l i l l ' l ' I I III II S . I H l l l l . ' l l l l l i l " " l l 
II ,., i i : O o w | * r 
I l iT' jTshni i ' i i ls served v 
nl 111 . i l . r nn.l Mnvln. 
r in member |,resent a*et • \ i . and 
M i - l „ c Het t inger. Mr and .MrM. 
I", A l l . i i l " * Mr in.I M i - Imi i A r m 
M r a nil Mi \ I i '..,1'imr. 
All nml Mrs | | g | i ,,* I, , \ | , in.I 
II . ! • n ii It, i Mr-. Ho lme, B. 
i H i - ford and .Mi— Kathleen f lo f f 
M I I N I i I I I ; T T T \ I ; I : I : 
UllSTThsS 
.Mi's, l „ I . Het t inger u n - o •TTn, i.-n 
.i th , . (v... I in -1 hn Bridge ' ' luu 
i h i - * * i . ' l , n l Imr home mi \'*'*\ V..I-U 
I ' l i ' inm Al t h " i i i i i iTi ishin osf Hi,-
nsiml inimliiT- nf unitms arore* **,r . ' 
" i i i lnt i ' i l nni l Sir- \\T i ' l l i i n i s PS. 
.•" i i . ' . l Hn- .Tnli [ v i a * for l i iul i s.-,nv. 
•Mrs. i ' \ i l n i i " . ih. ' ,1 r la* fo t 
I".* - . . . I . mnl Mr - l;,l. i l i . i i ' - i . l h " 
ini'-T pr laa 
hi imi i is vi are butlerd.1 ft ni i 
snl.nl ih i fn iv snnihvh l i " - nmi f r n l l 
I i im, l i 
i l ir nii ' inhiT.. nml I ; I I , - I - i i , r " Mrs j 
I.Tiin- ITil. Oeorg*, l^'slh I ' I I IT I , ! ' A ' 
s i n , i n ; T A. l l .Ti l . ' . l . .1 . .1 I n h l i - l m i 
I I I I . I M i - Vers I ' * I I I I - . . I I 
• l O I I M I H W K. K i l l N 
Jonathan i: Puller, ••• M rea r . 
.ii. '. l . tm* j n itrjT. i i " leave. •, * *n , 
•ni.l m , , daughter . , <>m< nf 
" ' * « r * . I', i:. H i ' st . IT . , , , ,1 
I I I " r u n , m l ..,.„, | r a < i,,.i,i .,. | | | r 
J*j , * • " Ii .h I l i in— inu I I I 
' " " " " I " ' I* l l l lt l IV* , . " i n l i i , i,.,I | „ 
" ' " " " ' I " | , IN. ' the l ' r , "T . , i " , i i , „ 
iT in r i l i . I i i i . in , , . , , ! „ „ s j , , M l , v n H 
• l l r " " " n m hi. ' i ' ..I imllce, .*!,,, 
"";,". '"" *i"'ii<lliiK .I month's vimiiii,,,, 
' " "•"'- ' M « . i . - . i bom* this af ter 
l innii. 
WOMAN**! ( I . l II RXTRND8 
III INKS TO OOMIKS 
The l.iiilii-s i in | . i . *. u„ ui club Irishes 
tn m k " Mils \MI.\ ..I n i tending thank* 
in i h " fo l low lnu I*** i im l r donat ion 
..I f lower* l u iMs fnr n,. ,\, c i , ,|,. 
pot, 
I Innli ' ls nml Ql . 
I 1'.. W l l l l i i i n -
i h-ii i n l. i inihiT' i pan* , 
l l o l l l nasaror th anil Oemfnrd, 
I '. i ' i l nml .Mt'lii.MiTI 
« ,• .iis,. *, isi in ini . Mr Btrayer 
for his i in rU In | i lniTiir the h i . v s mi 
l im ITniims, 
Thei r li I ndus** **m imi!; be reman.' 
I I uml 111" ITi'.M'i's Iiu,I'M w i l l i n . . 
vi l l i - n beaut f fm' I ' " ' . . . i i i ' i i i i i i l t . . 
.Mrs I .ui* ' .M I th i . kn i l i i i I T " -
M l - I-) .1. S|H-IT.l l.-l, \ 1'1,'llillLT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I'm- n l i i ro rgv , N. V . . iv imi , . Bin- Wil l | i ' , * " ' " . ' : " • * • a Oowger.- W. 1 
BpSQd il I'.'.v wiH'ks in , - i i t i ' i i i . 
l l r . Wm. I I . I l m l i l ' IT i i s l i - i i in ani l 
Surgeon, o f f l r e K lev rn t l i und IT111111 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ Al l ium,. 
IVlll | l , , , h | s . 1,7,, .\ ,-,,, 
• " " I excreta, n i e * a r * t lm il l i i i i , . .. i I Ave. Day nnd N lgh l m i l s | i . i . i i i | , l l i 
i n - " . ! - l.nnivn T*lm.v la in l I ' V I T I 
Ihl l l i r tb*J l inmh. H'lyT.ix k i l l s tiles. 
Il I s Hllf". s t l l l l l l l 'HH. rtTIJ'ITIIll . s u l ' , ' 
Sl l i i j i l " InslITli ' l i i i l js mi " . n h iMit t l " 
i l.l i l,. Iii Iu-t i I'ii,- kt l l l l lK A I , I , I...ii • "l i .. l , i 
Insect* insisi . . I I K i , Vox. n , T o , 
i- t lm s, i,-ntllli- l i isi ' i ' l l .T.l i* i l , ' * "h i | , - i l 
i l l Mi ' lhni Inst i tu te nf l l i i l i i s t r in l 11,' 
s i ' .n .h h, 11,'V l ' ' i ' l l<i«shi|i IT* 'IV,\ 
b r ing* heal th, urbr l nmi eleanll 
lll'SS I t . II 
I.TimTi" .M i i l l h ins in, n ih i l ,.t i h " 
s i Ra i l road (lommlnsloa, nnd owner 
of l im S l i n k " TT'liiTiTiiili n i ls ii pleas 
I I I I I * I-: I... ill t h " T r i l l i n M i l " \V",I 
ni'silii.v. Iun inu " " i im In St IT,,nil In 
i," |n , ' - " i i i in iti,- hear ing called hf 
11..ill'..il.I I ' . . l l l l l l l - T..IU I - nil l l l l " 
qtieatlou ..f a l lowing th . ' local Isle-
|.h.iim "ii i i i l i i l l i.v In n i l s " ihel l i. in 
Mr. M i i l l l i " * * - being I I I I . . h i l l r In 
ih, . newspaper game, t**uld imt loaf 
around i"** n whi le **; i i t i i iu for -Hi " 
i i im nf i h . bearing - H,I,. h im-c i r 
ni I I.' .ii iim Tribune >>ffl> 
die I •*, 
attended. 
Mr. nni l Mr- . S WMTnTir mi l l sun. 
Menard , w i n laav* Hunday fnr Tsck-
Himvllli*. w l m , " llm> w i l l I nk " n 
- l . ' i i in i ' r In It i tsi- l l", \ . .1., Inr n U i i " ; ' 
i i i ' cks ' vni 'nl l i .n I r ip , 
D r C. Sackl inf f . t ' h l r op ra r t o r . H o u r . 
I. Conn n m l . I I I I I -I I to 12 and 2 tn 6. 
Ulth St. and IT in i i i Ave. M i l 
/dciivty 
i im m-
Dr . J . I I . A l len. S. T. Vnre*. M W l 
or ii ltMMt. w i thou t d r i l l s . O f f l r r Ktli 
and Miiaa. Ave. I l m i m 9 (Kl to 11:00 
V M . | «:«0 to f»:00 P. M. 46 t f 
Ufa. Alum i t Bqulrea t*̂  in tii* hoa-
pttal ni Ptqua, Ohio, arhara iha bad 
an nparatlon on July 24, She eapecti 
lo i - t u n t.. si i i i in i ha tali, 
l>r, - I . I) . ( I i imi i . r h y x i r i n n and Sur-
|aan, I H f l r e naU door to Ford t iar-
age r r t t iNy l va i i l a . !*tioni- nt o l f i n -
nnl r***»iilini'•. 
A. S W . l l v in. int i , ' i ,,| ih , Htate 
, { ••"' (ViminlNalon. mnl I,.I tm , 
i i i i . .1 Uii ' M i l l 
i.n \ ( i im i i B I I'mi i Moul t r ie , 
i . , . I M I I a i x . i in it ui pin through i hr 
mai l I I I M u i i ' k foi l ln* baal nmi ksinnn 
•lioot In^ 
vi: •• \ h . . I i.-pinv r.-i iirn.'il Tins 
III , tvben 
hus hacil • iu.lv inu iiiHMi* .n i hr Aim i 
lean I Noi awl Uetbod i for 
ihi> paal i in ' i i i t i 
U 0 . Middle. U n i t i M . t\ m HuUdliiK 
\|»|HdBtnieiiti. made. 
Dr mui Mi* w i n i iuthis ara toav 
lllk' M«ii.,|,i\ Am-'iisl I, tot I I tiii ' inh'*-
^;n : i in. i , . im i i ..I a hi.-ii that w i l l 
H-i ntl iti l h . ir rottaaa m ( ' . .ni i imln 
IhiM'ii I in \ « i n re tu rn Baptamber 
1st 
Mn u .i i t f t iu, .> .nut M , S I I i t 
of Winter Garden aaalved In 
\H, I ' l i i iui Uonda j for i torn dajr i1 
visit i'hf.v returned Thuraday, Mra 
K.-ihMiy tni in* 11> nt Bt, c iau i i . haa 
irfi-ii n a k l n i ber borne in Win te r Oar* 
l* n im .- ihi- hist nf Apr i l 
wu . i i i . r f rom Leon county, apanl 
aoraetlme v la l t l n i ^ i t i i tne editor o l 
the Tr ibune r-eaterda) Mr W e i l l 
T i I la ha nam, and whi le in i in* 
Sl-llll Ic \\ ,|s I| I \\ 11 > s ,*) y, |||(| f rh ' l l l l "tf 
i i i f Mtate Ins t i tu t ion* for l i ly her pduca-
l inn , ha ln j iis iihi*i i ble w i th 
appropr la t lona trhea ba waa on i bal 
committee of tha lenata. Mr, W e i l l 
la " i t Ih r nbleat meiuberM of the 
rn ih (.nil c(iinmi• - i t ' i i ..I tin* s in i i ' . nni l 
... i ul n i 'n. * .county. 
Hi* w a i jocu lar l ) referred bo aa M8ua 
| mmI We l t i h.M-k in I M 5 , when 
men thei ol tlie U sialat NI •> tu- Ui tmduc 
.-ii ,i ni i i to ['ny • bounty of 
t| for h i l l ing nt hn / . : 
ihi- i t a te Kimii i - . ii laa >\.<.- eiiac*ted 
i<> make n le«aJ to k in thai b i rd bat 
i in* bount j imi t u.ts kept out, Mr, 
W e i l l w a i i n i * For tbe bear ing on 
jM.inii. i l ni' tin l I..i i<hi telephone < '<• 
,i ski UK for Increaaed rat «••- oa i ha -s ' 
i i.uni telephone arrloe A dedalon 
>\iii be announced f rom Tallahaaaee 
a f tW lln* i i. inii i issi.in. i s i i ' t t i n i h.npc, 
.•is thaw hm*- baaa holding thaaa aae l 
laga in rar lona el t le i In i ant ra l Plor 
i<hi dur ing tin* paal ten daya 
s i x i i i ' t . o i ' K D I N N R I l 
Mr mui Mra, M. A. Dunn , who an 
leavlna tot thei r borne In tha north 
r a r e entertained at 8 o'clock dinner 
.ni i m .i.i> . \ e n l n a , -ini> ia, nt ihe 
I t Mr. mnl Mrs O, IV C i lh ' t i i 
The i'V••nui'.' w a i ipenl w i t h f inds 
The Invi ted suaeta ware Mr, and 
Ui I . I IN ddl I. Mra, J aaa Mil 
i .r nml M n Keel 
MKH l i i ' l H ' P5NTBRTA1NH 
I ' l tKSl tV I I M t l . W A l i i 
Thm i ' r i s i . v i l l - i nn Ladle* Aid mei nt 
the h »• of MM. Aiuin itfii,' i in 
c i i i i i n i s l l . isp i t i i l i. Tliis meeting WI IH 
in l ln* fo rm f f ii ptf i ih". T h i ' i luy w a i 
beaut i fu l and ansa i i n " - i \ i y nan , 
women and ehl ldren at tendad. Al V2 
o*i lock Dr ' "amp-hell wns laked to 
n j graoa. A a n tha long Una " f ]*•<< 
i im i i II mi nm rched h> tha well 
Laden table, helping thenawleea to 
«batever the j a labed Dvarj ' 
nm. h ( ii.ii.yc.l i lu f r lad i h i ' k i n 
ada, plea and caki - Ho one 
awn j hunar j 
A I . I . . . . . . . . • • , . 
led bj M ra. i Nora I »•• * dent 
in ' . *'.impii-i'ii gawe .-in ineptr ing talk, 
.1 mlier-i spoke. Uhe real >>f thi' 
afternoon u.is aiieni m H metal time, 
vii w i n borne feeling thai I 4 r i 
l i -nif mnl Mrs Chunn bad glean them 
M rery pleanant iln> al the i r l ieat i t l fu l 
i i - i i i f 
r i , i : . \ s . \NT BRIDGE 
PARTI 
Mr .nui M i - i.. T. Parker war t 
boats Tneedaj evening ni i h , ' regulai 
meeting of the Tuaadaj HJvenlng f l u b 
After tha nana! numbe. ot gamai tha 
s, m-l . were oounted and bidlaa' pt iar 
i.-i high teora wns glvaaj t<» Mrs. A. 
Palm Theatre 
I ' l i -Mul i l 
t i l l l l l l t l . I ) l \ 
In His U . t e a l 
**<H 11 'RSAMIS" 
Fox News 
I IM)l»KK(. It M H I KINs 
Al l 1 'nmarr ied l .n i l i i t , F r w 
ITi ih ' i ' I s i i n l l ' i . i i i l i i i , , i i -
Fr>d:» N l f M , .lul> '.' i l l l. 
"<'I,IM;IN(. MM-:* 
u i i h I . K . I T T I I I T : I,.*, 
PATHS COMBD1 
l l i ' i i iuu 'Kcs KIT-. ' 
I - m i l 1 ' , . i n l i i i , i n -
r i i i m i i s j . i nu t i l th 
"IIOMKSTKl ( K" 
With \ H il.A DANA 
\ \ ' is i ' , ' ra, ' l i , ' r ( I I H I I T I I 
Sll*, KM I s 
I h i s On,. N l f M 1,1 A l l I ' : , , 
EXTRA 8PBCIAL 
Miiiiiin* and Tnis i ln 




T l l U l l a j M u in 
( M I I I It CONTEST 
s l i m in ( n s l i Prises 
\Vi'dn.-sdH> nml I ' l i u i ^ i l n , 
i T . A H A BOW 
In Her l. i isi i '-t N m . . 
Kill 1.11 HIH SK K.ISIK 
I n h l i ' nn i l rai l . i> K.-i i "» 
W . I I I N s, l i i \ N ie l l i 
(OINTItV S l . l l t l 
I . .1 I.y I'.mi I!, mill,nl 
It. ITTI.-III l i nn i i l . i ' . ' l i i i i l 
I ;i I ' l ' s t i h -
Thnrsdav N i t i i i 
l-N.III I 'AI'KMItlls I . IMN 
I T K I H I T T : II i I I T I i *,> 




One Loaf of 
St. Cloud Bread 
FREE with every pound of 
Standard Nut Margarine 
A * P STORE 
Next to Post Office 
New Goods 
Low Prices 
All Wool Trousers, 
a | m i i ' a+.<.7.r> 
M e n W o r k Shirts, 
fast color, two poc-
kets ... 50c 
Fur Kelt Hats, go 
at $2.50 up 







The store that has the 
right prices everj/ 
day 
ELMER IDE 
P e n n . A v e . & 1 0 t h S t . 
j l ' + + - - ^ + + - r » f ' ^ * + + + * * ^ 
:*.' Vat Your Family Photographer Once A Year X | — | 
Let Life's big moments live longer. 
Preserve forever the cherished mem-
ories of the golden days that vanish 
all too soon. Visit your family pho-
tographer once a year for the 
future joys such visits bring you! 
Pike's ( ! f l l | Studio 
BnaaoBHan 
Advance News! Dollar Day Saturday, July 30th 
Mark Your Calendar Now and Attend! 
x 
PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER 
< W ' l ' M " l " l " M - » » - H - * - M " f r ^ ^ 
NOTICE to BUILDERS 
I will allow 100 cents on the 
dollar for Peoples Bank Certifi-
cates of Deposit to anyone buy-
ing lumber from this firm. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Luggage—Like Love 
Has a Language All Its Own 
•;..(ni iunk inc Lufgase comma mis 
"**-rn' i i . iiiirt it is nut evpanalva 
here. \ \ v bava in thoeh nmv Hut 
Ri net of Mack Do. Poni ftbrl. ard 
is inch sj/ , . , .v l t l i lurk mnl k»v 
- M c l l i ' i i l vnlm*. 04.60 
I lm I I IUI im Wan l roba T runk - . 
Thn Htudent'a s i i e r i a i . " • r i l i ng 
n..u I.I Htudenta p r a p i ' i n u for i ol 
lage. imi i i for yoara ,.i nae, l m ."tit, 
i ' \ i » i" packer w i l l slmw ymi imw 
I U pack i t ! 
Nnh i .*afM ol Dei Pool Itebrlcord. 
i.in. k Dobra f l o l d i . looka i ik. 
i ih' Iun l li. •!• : J l i l n i i si/.i* - i * \ \ i . l 
11 .i I.I.' and i l i - l i l ' ' I i';i; " I ' c in I 
value in $v.*".i. 
Hturfent ' i Gladstone Vaaen, Hgbl 
tun or mahogany oolored lea ther ; 
hand a t l tcbed: 23-toeb klaa, | lS. f iO; 
j-t Inch ni |19.00. U f b l walgh l 
Travel Caaea, gannlne leather, 
L n f t * f sWeetatl wtata i n i i lalaal Wi thout Clmrge 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
O r a n n e A v e n u e , O r l a n d o , P h o n e 4 1 3 4 
Daily Deliveries to Your Door-Phone Orders Filled Promptly 




M i c h a e l J- P h i l l i p s 
I l l u s t r a t i o n * Ity H . n r y Jt\y haa 
CopyrlaKt Miohaal V. P h i l l i p . 
fcats.fr* thi u T u b l U h a r . Auta>o»«tar Sarvioa 
. T I M ' I T K 1 
\ l l l l l l l * l l l ! l « l l l l | l 
, l r in l i II l iin iini- imii ' 
. i n y l i n n i i '." 
T i n I " . . * . . * i r i n . ' " l a i ' n - i i i i i i i 
,.,,• .•*.!,. reedj tenor 
anil n rltom !***! tnt* 
, , H H i , ' I ' " - - ' H i l l f l ' l ' l l l 
l l l l . l l ' V tO l l l . i r l l .TII* l i ' M T l . S l ' l . l l 
.Iiiir. TTi" llmir MU- I" o'clock of a 
niliil spring 1 *• 1 :>. I in....11 whoa* 
ray* wen ffltered I.v thin oloods 11 
Ini'iiiiii'.l Hi* i.inl ruunlog through 
„,.|1 iimi., ', il Muff Ininl- Below 
ana at ili" right, tb* 1 l»er abetM with 
.1 ^ i i i u i i i . . ! I l i r l i l . l l . " l l l i l b » l u i i r l 
-|iln-liiiiu abool ilu rocka i" iin* rn-
iT:,. . iii" oar bronchi 
;i I,, I, st. ; In tbi ininl. II" Innl 
• I regular tea 
~.ii iiii good-look- -:i jj. ' .i ;I | .«IT. 
saaTiess In 
t l . !... -SB -.T nf 
9 Utli. 
', . , 1 , 1 . - ' 7. l l l l l l l l ' t l l " 1'1,1-
I . 1 ' l i l i ' i ' i l I l i a 
.•I ii," other'! 
I*, ml mnl poshed rioleatly. 11.' wns 
i n i l l i i T . i u s . 
. , i . . i i . 
other*, linnii 
' pl . i n . . .1 n f l n - k 
| K . " k . l n f I l l s 
rot l in l f f u l l 
. r, who look il 
• i k . n m l l i l l i ' i l 
. led down 
Hf* 
... 
I thought -n l " snarled r . IT..- He 
"ii iiiluiliiiin. Tt 
I,iiii.i-*' I ImllKllt "111' IMHIT/, 71,'111 .il 
l l l l l l l* " Reta in ing III- ul l) ' "11 ll'*' 
n.n i i - ""Iiiir li" ltiiiki'it off ili.' - I I I I . 
dragging iii" bulky, feeo!* 
I . I I ' I M * w i l d I i i u i . 
"Ton fool I" im said Rarcel.v. when 
In* luul -tmiilili'il tn ilu- ground. 
"Running a boose-ttnck, nmi without 
- , i i -" enough in kii*ii SIIIH'IT s. . ** Imi 
* " l l ' l l . l l n l l . ' 
I I I* j l ' I ' k l ' l l 1 1 1 " l l l l l l l l n l l l 7 l l l . \ III'"111 
- . 1 l l l l i l l l " " l l l l l l l S " , M l , ' | i 
ilriviiirT had created The 
nm. . ..HT partly under tha truck nml 
looking n- though ii wars being is-
toured hy the ruthless monatei ns-
n i l " n i nml ill" Imil.v In ill" it'll" 
scoped - n i Vm'*" kllliil thsl »«• 
iiinn." 
I. i in- .hooked Hi" driver Mvagely. 
i.iiiiN.*'- "*is opened **iil" UN Jaws 
11 Is BOSS lir.'ki'ii anil 
t\*i-i,il in -uni" l»lsl liriiwl. lliliw n 
. B -inn!..** acroas iii- I 
hiii'knil ii**ny litiiii lim atghl 'In.l l'"r 
i .1- toned Ms*, to look a| 
j " . Eddie," ii" urged huskily. 
"] . nmi" ui i n**iiy fi'iuii i 
**ns -int'wy mnl --irong l l" 
waa *<iy litil" tuller ilnin ili. l u i i r 
nml much lighter, but lu* held tlm bul-
i. ,i- i bin .* . sally "Gel a* ay '•" lit* 
I'lii.iiisi* "Too'll net 
swsy **iiii nl*.-ui i T nmi,-
• j .1 . . n u i i i •• 
11 U'TKII II 
. . 1 l i • I 
.1.iini-' worth 
II* ' r n i - i - . l 
ih" i,i.n |i Ii humorously, 
• i i i i n i i i i - 1 
home in i 
• I" **n- h i -
l l . '. 
rin- liniii' era* Canadian whiskey, L 
inr :< repn ack t" the aame when 
eoinpared to thnt Imported before the 
• entb \;n- ndment.| 
ifacturad for 
.,ii iiii. dlaarlmlnat* 
•c. it had i'ii—r.1 through §ei 
• i, Bach 
mtddlen •• I blng to 
| 
itrong arlth the 
it lapped at 
icb-llnlng like 
liquid I 
.* ' | . . ' i l i r s t u f f 
l l l l t l l l l l 
i.m choked th. in Thi i. 
v i j . n i | k U - k t u i t . 
"Lltl li Id kid." 
SHJ-KCSU-II th.- durk youth tliumi'lng 
nlder Thay swung 
t l n i n ^ c a a p 
• 
• i-'nrewell. farewell, my nwn true 
lore 
Farewell, farewell—" 
A high-pitched --I'iiiu »'f mortal 
terror; another ami then a craah 
:,ii([ a t i nk l i i i i - ' " f -;1.»--*•. ' t i t M V O M 
ongi They stopped Inetantty, 
• Wluit'- thai unerU-.i the UMMt 
:tt in hi- weak face. 
•'S.nimis iik" ;- ima strop ahead/1 re-
plied sforbee, rapldlj "Left go." 
• d bj tin- por* 
runt n' rembllng, 
il.- made thri e attempta to atari the 
road in 
p l j .'I*- ft 
• 0 l i n i t 
' MUit Imt the 
i in-. : i bor! iiis-
•rhea II tarn brought them to 
- ene of ' i• 
i.miint struck wa* well on 'in- wrong 
-i'ii- <>f tin- road, i t v 
with ;t tourlng-cai which, in tin af* 
fort t" avoid tin* truck, bad dropped 
.mu a .lii.i; whlck blaected the road* 
amy, i be Attcfa a a- plinkad only 
ice uf the 
built-up highway at thi- point 
The truck bad forced I if ca* down* 
are nl nml hack, no t lint it •* rear a • 
wen* in tii.* ditch TTM track bad 
partly telencoped it. the n 
i .i i..i ward D i ic 
i in bonnel <>f the oar. 
AH thi- ITorbee and hi*- companion 
aaw as they stopjied their own car 
nml made H bant] survey. Thf moon 
innl temporarily • onqnereU the i 
i l l l ' I I H i W 
iimi tii.* d •• woman, • 
was ih-iiij. sii. had ii. in eruahed ic 
twffii iin- back ol id tin' 
rltng^a baal Bha *-1 i 11 tta up 
' uf the truck ai 
bar body, 
Id.- driver uf tli< t rmk waa in his 
plana, J i IM anna wan oa the 
Ing wheel Bl tad on hln 
Thu i rmk windahietd luul baan 
i.ruken. Thla wns tin- only dame 
baavter vehlati II loomad, • 
shapeleaa bulk, under it* doeely **aat* 
enad tarpaulin, n m body "t tha truck 
wns titieii fruiu the road nt H danger 
• >ns aagla, 
Porbea' campanlon bad baai 
hy the *-|M'flailf. llf Btoad I'.V ami 
wrung his I.;tnd- Ineffectively, Par* 
l imbed in t ' . i iu* aaat <»f i h r t ruck 
nnd raiaad the drtvet'a head, ihe 
/tinn (tinned MJK eye*-. Il WHN gfjpniaad 
thnt he a n part ia l is daaad by tha 
BhOOk. H " l t h e n - w a s i a w l i t ) i i ( . r n n 
till*, hreath. "Whnfs tin* a w t t e r f In-
aumbled, Htupldly. 
- shoulders -lum 
ii-niy. lh- brief struggle hmi 
- il apparently, that eacape waa Un* 
Ible, Hf wae an employee uf a 
[t h w a s -ni g 
trabrand liquor Into thf Cnlted Btatea 
b y li t- - h i j i i --ai l n i n l B0 w a - m l m i l -
i.illy wiihiii tin- shadow nf tiif law 
Forbes blmeelf bad, only mi bout ba 
peered after thf bnrtltng flguta, IV)r 
inllaed the man- aaatlnatton -
acroea the rlTar i" the raltooad onlj 
i w o miles beyond where from onl "i 
iiu- suinii towna nearby hf oouM oatck 
a train thai would land inm in Da* 
troll m rhiea*xo. 
Ili> decided that it was n,,| WOVtk 
while if -hast* tiif Fugitive, The tale 
phana wuiihl he ta-iii an.l -mvr tiliin 
hla own legs. A meiwage to t*acnaater 
ami LoonUa would raaull Inevitably tn 
i ibbey'a being picked up. 
lie turned bank lo th.- arraajfe BEa 
in . «i to wtpa the blood from his face, 
Bul his ilust- was Needing caploual? 
from the chanffaur's blow nmi in* n c 
ccdad only In mteerlag it abonl aon< 
slderably. He Pall ;i tanaa of ran-
ponalbtllty for the accident it ajajg 
evident that ilu- driver had decided 
t.• become bis oau customer, nm 
thi- waa uuiy after y\>rbaa bad par 
-natii ii him in break int" thf eaaa ol 
\̂  blakay at Durley, 
v reatratnl luul aaen removed when 
iiif guard bad babltaully traveled 
with the truck. Harney ulk hint been 
lakna ill ami compelled t" go t.t bad 
.it Burlej i i .- i. it Bcoota Llbbay in 
aote charge of the cargo, \mi aaaral 
tawa have UtUe force with the drivers 
nt' boona tructoa, By the racy bnture 
ul' their calling they are imt of hlgfa 
calibre. Pear uf fist* and bullet 
all thnt keepa than at all faithful. 
-. -. It' conteuiiil |-'-• i --. i] I . i 
ii- tragedy bad ended the bam 
porary exhllarailoti of the alcohol be 
bad i stummed. Hla knees trembled; 
bla stomach roee. Pandering tu his 
euraed appetite bad lighted the pow-
ih i train thai < Bded in th i - tin snul' 
ring -"it ui' a ii-fiui ami bUuneleaa life. 
Thf care from tin- s^uth hu.i drawn 
up ami stopped, unheeded by him He 
waa deep ut M - .»«a whirlwind. Ha 
drew ih.* inn tie from his pockat nml 
burled it into thf adjoining field, A 
replj i bearli e clamer 
ins own mental bs 11 lefleld. 
The two t.irii surveyed tbe wreck verl 
. i ton, and i ama , i " h In 
(".inionl him, 
"Wbera'a the di kthd thg 
aa n 
s waved his band toward the 
He ma away Jual befo 
came We better telephone and bead 
inm ntt' before ba lumps a i 
*'. o men conalderi ii The "i*i 
or itirnad to iii*̂  companion nnd said: 
stepln ii. you go over' there and find 
n*ba< be t brew an a] Thf \ out ii 
cUmlied iim rail fence, H • ! 
wa- brief; tho bottle waa easily seen 
the brou a i artti of tin- field. 
He banded ii accusingly to IIIH 
father. 
> .MI li bave i" '•< m.' w iih nie." 
snid ihe elder, coldly "I'm * 
WtKiton of 1 Ughlands tov nak p " 
•Why should 1 go with >"'' 
i-.l forbee, in em | 
"You iu-t threw awaj n half tmt 
ih- u' liquor. Vtui'if been drlnkln*. 
Ami your fine la nil blood, I'm | t t w 
in turn yoa ovar tn the aherlff as the 
driver uf the truck." 
"Bul i ti.id you - " began forbea 
Impatiently. 
S , - Ami if we find the nmii nil 
right. ihu 1 haven't -fen any yoi 
snid has run nwiiy. tlnn you're Oliver 
hut you." 
11 Vn tinned Wexl Week I 
1 fr*t**^'r**|-*^*l**{**. '*T*i**." ,^*^**i**l**TT"PTTVTTT 
+ + 
+ 
•!• )N CONFIDENCE 
led Um driver to break shining arc waa created .ni.l glittered 
open "ii" "!' ih" " H M - stacked i„. beam* nml In th.- light bf 
tn,. shrouding * iiiivn-. nmi -iTi Inm ii.,. liin.iiniihii,.. 
« l ' " " 1 * ' " ' " " , h-* •*"•*•• .•. ,i raaa. dreaaed la 
"Whst'll we do, lj.l.lit'- ' Implored the gsrb of a farmer, left the vehicle 
the dark haired youth, shivering from nmi approached blm T'h,* sew comer 
ih.- onssri to bis nan**; "trj ta gel wa* Followed by a younger aun, from 
TI '.'" Ml*, general reaenihlance to thi 
"W" can't nuiii help 
. li*' river rosjd wa* 
iini" osed, except hy mi' few farmer* 
Long il Thnl 1- tin 
' l- innkiiiu lhe long run 
In Detsplt, innl "in.-.-j. the byway. 
The cruiser* avoided .Tium. encoun-
ters n h . i n * . r poaaible T'l" 
Ber iini-i •*« thi- jam before * 
anythll 
A light iin-iii'il through tha top* of 
. . i T 
"Someone'* coming," nun 
llove Hi.- Qlver i" on* 
Irtvs .ip." i i" 
retained - n il." I r l rar "f Hi" 
• l ni'k. 
in., . l ink.*. . I youth .iimltSai Into 
hla ear i i i .n was so passing ..n the 
left, rn- aaat, — i. la•. alaca the dltob wa* 
and ilu* *. lil. I.- in t-oUlalon. 
Iim *.ii itu* right -i.l i" iniKhi wiih 
"ni" psgottat* ii.* crest of tha hind 
T h i * i i m > ig nu i i i d i d , d r i v i n g 
in ^, T i l l y l n l . i n . f u l l y u n t i l h e **;.-
in iin- highway "ii th* Bcottdl 
Thar* "Ti-. n i. - v. i - | , i . . . i f.w rods 
below where hs mlghl lm*" parked. 
lint In- <liil nnl stop i i n i " I 
i ' " ih" left iin.. n by-road. This 
connected wiih ths iniiin high 
mil" to He turni -i "tt the 
lights i TTi" in...ni fnrni-.il-
imlm tlon, mnl the 
.i t .ly i T e n r . 
curled al bll oompan-
ardlce il gjnlck In-
halation, ii- if l., -limn, hm thought 
\ -Oniii- .better *.f It After nil. ths follow mlgfa 
..•II go. 'I iun- woold I... ezplana-
• r who im.i 
... i .n how thay cam* '.. on the river 
l i n i i i l l i n l B i g h t , H i " I'* II ' IT - n i l l . l n l " 
W U ll - l l l l l l l l l i n l l ' l l lT l i l l i i . n l " i t y l l l l l t 
bated nml loathed the i *e traffic 
nmi lllagsl drinking, h vlalted It. 
displeasure im thoss who drank, 
ill- companion wa* safely mm* 
iiinn ih.- iiiiii ,.i in, . in which imii 
i. ** moments before surmount 
• •<i 'in- iiin. l l" turned in bead >" 
watch n- approach, and th* nasi In-
stant **ii- mi hi- back in ti." T.•• |i 
ditch i Ibbey bad no rellah fm- (ao-
i for uikiinr ii human 
bad struck niiii lorprUing qu 
mnl force, ..ni-in. i rolypoly 
body mnl i.i- asml-dmoki 
innl sobsrsd hiss; thsl 
frnin tin i*' T I'" -ii"\."ii gett ing 
sway 
l l " nm iiiTn-H tin- road. A- I T.i 
inlile.1 up he plunged I 
i.v ..MT ih" -i,ii. i,r ii,,. steep i... II k to-
ward Un- river n **ns . long mnl 
-ii'ip i|"-""ni inn nn,. nm particu-
larly psrUons, TTm anrfjn • 
. wllh Hi. DMltlng w i n s nml 
ring ruin-. ThiT" wer* liu-ln-
i.ui IT.** proeo-Jag i 
T I." 11*. T iii iiiis p.,iiii waa m.i 
foriiiiiiuiii". Tin- broken whits **niir 
af iim rapid. bul tballow. 
l - i . i . " l i " - i I .ii i h " l u n i k u m l 
hi- -mi "Wlmi - IIIIBV" demanded the 
innn >*iih Hm beard He looked wllh 
. i i - i i l T ' . ' rt - l i i n i " ' ! f n i " 
,.f fori 
V boos. ,-1i,ni.-i- run int.. thai i'ur 
u m l k l l h - i l i l -
• + + + + + + + + + - 1 - I - M - . 
l i n n In Millie llii-lulltll l l . ipp* 
Daai MI- - I T . . : 
I mn ;i - i i i i i i i - iiiimleil u i l l of I int l 
iv foi i - . . . I I p. i.c • a i r l a d tn i. very 
film ilni|i win, niliiri-- ma BOW. Hut 1 
.-nn wondering if in- i"*.- will shdnrs 
m l I Wl l l l l I " 
k n e w w l u i t 1 i n n . 1 " t . . k " . ' P h i m h u p 
|-> n m l i li l n v , - ivl t ll 111" n l w n * 
i - DOW 
0 r . it. 
. . . 
\ i -ui ' i ] iu r v g r sSSa fSS w e l l i 
i i i t u r i u i j i ' r u n i n i i i i y y o u n g v \ i . i n i ' i i 
I .-.l.'l > 711.' IIII'IV I'lllll 'lTTU'll 7 i ln .u l h u w 
• ii. ui-i'ii*s nappy than sbosjl 
Inn. I., k.-i p ll ieir lnisl'iiiuls luippy 
:.. i ilmi ii i- mors ilu* 
ilin* of it husband n* hasp hi- wtfsfa 
love tllilll of n wife I,, ktt'p il lllls 
iuimr- I.-.I- NTitiirnily. thai is never 
tlm way ' " atari mu no i soKcessful 
marriage. 
Whether or ,.• • i ths greal love thai 
is yniii's now win ,'inini'" thnaoghoai 
i - will dspePd i-Ti'Hily u|M.n 
yourself. Lovs i- lik" i flowair—It I*. 
'.» •.....* and l*l..iiri-li It tii,i—l he "lire 
fully iiniiTurt'il illlnrw!-". it will 
will uml .li" 
lilt- ninny ixi'iTli'iil viillH's 
which I wtfs wlm **i-hi- 1.. I..- II 
-in•. "--fni ,.,,.- should ih,--,---. It I-
unportsnt thsl she b* i J i hones 
keeper. *h<- -lu.ui.i h" 
g 1 i n i ' i i l - ; . m l - h " -I IT ' 
m i i n l i i i l 
. Virtue* ill'". 
iin* **Mi not iiinn*- keep • innn in 
ii.i. It:, ili, I liny ui" lh" tilings 
uiiii .Ap.-'T in iin- women ihey marry, 
nntl HIT- ii.n generally regarded by 
IIII.-II.TIIIIS us virtues for which they 
ahould I"1 deeply grsteful. Tbey ink" 
MI.II. and n i- -.nly when 
• l i . ' l l l l l l " 1 1 1 " * l . i ' i ' i i i n i , - , . | | 
Of I l l i ' l l l I - v i l ' t l n - u l l l l l . 
\ woman'- bold oa i man, then. Is 
DSVSf i l l l n l ' I r i i l i iT in l v i n i i i s . I u n in 
ih"-.- indulgsnca* to ins taata as .. 
human being, li is tha iun* nf addi-
tional llliliL!-. -lllll II- II iTlHlTllilli: 
manner, a Kympathetlc Interest, uml 
amlsblltty thai hold* th" tnan'B Inter 
dlv* y • husband enough top* ilmi 
li*' w i l l n r * , r IT . I 111" I T - I I I S . 1 , 1 I 
Indulge TI in- hiiiinii-ss Mnl" in.l. 
..i recognlss ths fm-t thai n j 
inusi imv" nnil friend*, lie Indulgent 
nml tolerant Foi ui*" hi- utile r.i ui i 
uml don't im." hi-i i ' i i is svary Ums 
In l u l l - of f Hm p i i l i ' - l i i l nn whleh .vmi 
liuic plini'.! him In ..lii.i' woi 
llllil live his ..wn Iif" III i .ml.iiniil* 
wiih hi- own Ideas "f imw lit'.* should 
im enjoyed rather Hun dictate to 
him .*. nr plant about imw iii- in.. 
ihould lm lived. 
Ami .I..III . H I .l.iilvi' yon 
iin thinking thai because .vmi imv* 
captured your man be will stay cap* 
i i . . II I- II inii iimi hus iii in. gone 
ever nmi over nun in everj morning. 
Remember the mi s mui wtlsg wiiii 
which yoa lured inm im.. matrimony. 
ii.iimini.i'i' iii,. pretty dree* 
wore, Hn. rn,,,i *weel -mil" with which 
* ." . n m l l l l l i l . T T i r p l i ' l l s l l l " y n u 
showed you fell i.i in-- society, Itaha 
l l l l l ) f l ' l ' l U , | ; t h | s ** i t " " H I T ' S " I l l l l l l l l l 
for h im I., wunl In uml," herself nl 
tractive to him nml thai his coining 
I m n u . I n y n n is i h , . Iiiu BVSnl o f I h e 
i l u y 
Mnk" yourself your husband's Mal 
friend, tntsreat yourself in whstaver 
Interest* him -ink" nn Interest in his 
work, AM man lilts i„ n.lk simp, i.m 
.. i .i.. it in wm.um win. yaws 
In thslr lui'i's nml wlm ni'VT'i' Ink" 
ill" iTi.iihl" Iii hid* tin* fact Ihul Iluy 
me bored in ilenili wiih smii I'luiiTi' 
s i l t I n n . 
There are many ether rules whloh 
inir;lii I*.- followed i.i iiiivTiiuim", hm 
p i T ' h u p s H i " l i " - l w i l y t n I i n v , . ,i | , . v -
inu ' u m l I m p p v l i u - l i i i m l i s I , . I., ,i | , , , 
lag wife, im ii nm 711" II loving wife 
yon win ii.. ih..-" thing* naturally 
Ihul It-mi In keep u lul-hniiil In l.ii" 
iviih in- wife throughout the years. 
\ - ii,,- result ..r nu Incident al • 
VI'IITII ma r r lags performed i.y inm 
n lusiii" nf iiu* iK'ii"" in Missouri im -
l " .- l". l i h " t..II..win-: -Iun in h i - of 
' i ' l ' l * - -i mu k i - - Hie i i i -
i i i i in H i " pesos.' 
MAIL IU I IVKKY HV8TKM -(Id*-
I'O IIK INSTXI.I Kll AT WON PARK 
iVOM I'AIIK. I'll, . Inly i 
IHT innni'iii population "i A "in Park 
i- approximately II.IHMI pereona rhm. 
Bt-l " i .1 in : ' 1" . ' I n u i i i " h n s e i l i l |« i l l 111" 
aurvay made bj \ i sa P i 
.un inini' \*i... im • iust completed 
ihe imiiiiii rin < in prepara 
i ..ii nn- iim Installation nf a mull da 
livery ayateui al ilu poal ofi 
ii." p..|IIIIIIII..n ..I' Avon i'ml* during 
I' I I P ' h i l l I I I " W i l l 
latlon, II is .-iiimii. .i upon tha flu 
ure* win iim between 7,000 m 
p i ' i ' p h ' . 
T i l l s i l l f i i l T l i i l l l " ! 
mu aay doubt the fad thai Ivon 
ITiik Is Hi" metropolis ..r in 
n i * mui P.* n i l . I . I ih. blggasi 
' H I 111 I I I " S i i i n . I h u l i T 
TTm enumerator counted 1.081 build. 
ihln Hm UIIII covered 
ii i explained, doe* uol ink*, la nil 
"f Hi" it'iiTliu* in. Iuih.! Within III" 
" i l y l l l l i l - l l , , • I I , m i l , ' , I I 
mini IIIIIIIIII i .,i building* In Hi" bust 
.1 residential i res m Hi" "Ity. 
Is i i i is" in 2,000, 
There is h congestion, . - o inn' 
p. iim report of Mr Waterman, tb* 
average, number nf while rastd 
a dwelling, being fixed al i ' , which 
IH " i i i i s l i l i ' i T i h l y l i i r T i . r H I I I I I '.n m i i s l 
communities 
Florida ims untold wealth -nui sp 
I'l'lTnnlly In her -II la.liTt. 
' h u n , , ' n, , ' r t ' i i l " II " I i i i in iif 
iiiiit win have n.i BBjoal i«a sarth \ 
r . " " l l l i ' l l l h u s ll p i n l ,ii pi l m n l a , i n 
* « I " . t i I l l ' s n f t h e M ' l l i l l ' l T T I I i . 
" " " I II Hi.II |7I.'Ill -,',| "un |., 
found anything to rlvsl tbs -i. 
Florida from the mouth nf th, st. 
i "i.n fm- ii im,! r.i i - iif miles around 
Hm Up .if nor lda in Pensscola and 
•i i" iiu. coast ..f Mexico. 
ir ihr hotels havs any-thlng to say 
about li i-,e in M Democratic N 
"iiii'iiii...i win I., ,, ., Baton 
S S 111" l U T ' V h i l l s n i l " 
For the Lienuty -unci 
Presets ation |of 
Y21il H O M B 
l l " i n t e r i o r d e r o r a t l o n nf yon r homi slum I.i i 
ful con aide ra t Ion 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
F L A T W A L L P A I N T 
will p r o d u c e iin...-I ilu co lor - . I n n n des i red to h a r m o n i a * wi th 
d r a p e r i e s , f loor corartaf-* nml fu rn i sh ings , Its b e a u t y , hea l th fu l -
in s - nnil l ima: w e i i r j u s t i f y H- , , - , i„ j , • - , ( , - , - , . , , . . . t ( , 
f i n i - l n . 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
..» . . ut.l ley, of Do.ton, elect-
ad grand exalted ruler of the B. 
P. O Elk. a((er a bitter fiKht at s 
tneetlnn of the Grand I.odg, a; 
Cincinnati, O.. la.l weak. 
FOR OVER 
ZOO - ^ 
haar lem oi l h a s b e e n a • 
wide r e m e d y for k idney , liver i 
b ladder d i so rde r s , r heumat i sm 
lumbago a n d ur ic acid condi t ions 
6 6 6 
la a I'rearrlpUnn for 
M a l a r i a , Chi l l s a n d Feve r , 
D e n g u e o r Bilioua F e v e r . 
It kills the germ*. 
4217t 
aorrett Interna! trouble,, -rtimutat* vital 
•rgaiu. Three ai.ca. All druggl.ts. Inri« 
• th* original genuine d a t a MEDAL. 
ama 
I shou ld b e ki l led 1 
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies,Fleas. 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Wuter Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects. 
P U M K I I T L i q u i d 
loc and j«,c vie and 790 
soc iDd t i - o o f i . a a 
.loc .. Spmy G u n j g c 
Wrt te for f re f l took lc inn kill-
ing b o u i e u d garden i a i e c t i 
McCormick A C o . 
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NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS 
In t h e S. W . P o r t e r A g e n c y 
*•) " l f i " ' " l l ' " 'I ' .*.".! fr,,,,, \ , , K ns l l.,t. | „ »0th . 
Should .ui... .11. I,.,., fire i,, , , , 1 , . , , , , . , . . „ , r | s a i „ , ,,, M , . , N | 
(....ulri.-l, . i t isena S ta te Bank, .-,.,,1 I,.- will repsirt i.. C o m p a n y 
in- |ii a t t e n t i o n . 
S. W PORTER. 
•nnl iht* aama «i l l have 
4«fH^^HH*4H-*|.++^»|«MH«M^ 
TnaPonltsnd Ct 
mmTtXt As\fit ItltU'll 
U a narianal ax 
temizmion ft nn-
prove and exterul 
that US-7.1 Of CDfl-
erwe, with office*, 
h\ 53 duet. 
* ;STOP, 
' START,^/// STEER 
better! 
JU S T fou r MU.ill p inntK ot 1 nu t u t — f o u r a n . i s nf o n l y ,1 Wsa t q u a r e i n c h e s e a c h w h e r e t i r e s a n d p a v e -
m e n t m e e t — h o w a l l - i n i p u r t a n i t h e y 
a r e t o t h e g a i e t y a n d m m l n r t of 
d r i v e r a iul r u l e r s a l ike ! 
D i d y o u e v e r t l i ink that , y n u C U m o l 
s t o p , .stait , o r 1,, 1 \ i i i i r c a r w i t h o u l 
P '.-.-t n n i l . n I oi I n e s a i n l pg o r t l a n d C c m e n l c o o c r e t i p a v e m e n t 
a l l i i n l s th.- best s u r f a c e for n 
i n . - . . n i i . l . 1 
Youi 1 n y in . il' nn,1, . . . . . . t t s t r e e t s . 
P O R T L A N D l T M 1 ( I A T I O N 
J 
521 Qralmm Building 
JM> , ,^" I a 
t O K T l A N D C E M E N T 
C O N . C R E T . E 
f o r p e r m 0 n r n c a 
n m -t-i>\\ JDful H, M l 
— • — a — B — B B » — — i 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PfWJK .SKVEN 
* .+ , | ,+.\ 4.4.+++++.).++++++.).,|. ,|, ,|, ,§.,|..».-..|Ml"H"l"M"fr-l-»^ 
FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
************* 
an eblldrnn 
c u r r . i i i i i i i a a d 
I ty MOHKH. FOLROM 
V w thai l ln* summer iw batM MWII I I -
glng adrantaaja of taa op 
in-rtnnif l-s offered iu Klor l i ln fur 
(.wliiiiiiuii.* Our ^ inl i* lum tin* limgaal 
; suii water ooaai line in tha t ' n . 
w l lh tbouaanda of hikes nnd rl tnga, 
.1 a w l n in fri'Nh water la 
. 1 T \ . 'Hiii i i iunll v foi t'V 
somaonn la drowned Hood 
Mi-ii take ri-Un w i t i i fatal 
unable i»> swim 
lettoald i . inci ici* IM*IIr ihe shorn mui in 
ompaaj with peraona wtoo know how 
I t l l l l l CltSOH It Is II Mint 
i.-i- ni .antton, 
l i 1 I >i l ini ' l . i U i ' i . i ' i i i ' r S l u r s u y s : 
l l l T t n g III Die o p e n i s 
Florida i t fc more nmi 
mme f m ii year, Hot* 
' . n i e f o o t e . t t i n 1 . 
mg t<> n n t u i v . c o u n t r y - ^ l u l l ' s 
» helm, lovi ' ioiv' i ! by tbe K o r l Onr 
• I r ivers nn.l nut- OOaan ln'ncli 
being Uaad w i i h iK'nui i fu i 
uin.* being of 11 costiv t /pa, 
the " i i i i " i , * ooontry atyle that 
w i i h iii-* almpla l i fe <*ini»-
pa are numnroua mui popular, 
• r i i . Barftaota 'n ines deo-laraa thm 
11 perpetual vacation land, 
• i nd tn cal l ing at tent ion to tha anmmer 
.•ill's offered by ilu* rnUroada, in 
m a k i n g 0 f the lumntar dhnata , su>-
T l n i m i i i i t * -mi NM n 1 t i n * n n 11 un i l y 
• r t r . paal 98 v iTeeagad 
arlth i i ie aTarage mnxl-
| Hum temperatur Ij 90.00 dagraaa. 
v i t i i fea exceptions, cltiaa through-
bow much lower temuer 1 
ingbout th«> KUin 1 1 ban 
• round eleewbare in tbe nation, Tie-
* mporat ure reached nl any 
. • i f , . I ;i< nn 
918 when tin' thermometer 
I 
of Flor ida b a n baan 
i deal abonl 11 toeing 
.mis w i t h w o r d s o f 
1111 in fm ih,* young folka 
he graduated t " enter into t in- aerl 
. . I ' making careers for them 
... Lai ns hope thai nU mnv 
Alba tbatr fondant hopea 
I | 1 l l i ' l l l I I I I . I t r u e ; 
i n y o u r n i l s - I o n u r e e l l i f e 
w i t h ;i c h i l i 
a orfc to du. uml Mini's why 
von nn* hero. 
( 1 ' i n v o n " 
world i"* H i " batter tot you ; 
I D w h e n v o u i i h * . l o l I h i * . he 
.111 
1. my aoul, oarry on I" 
1 n r a n k i 1 bi rd amo 
Vnr aanal Impor tnn l fu r baan 
ntry f rom the standpoint of 
re tu rn* f rotn tin* annual 
. t h i i i h r . . ' lielng tho BBUSU 
md ll |. 
I W l r t y - s - - \ .-ii - 1 . i ' i - i o ' v i * g i v e n t h e 
j . r o i i ' c t l o n w i i h open 
tang l i - i * . f r o m one i o i tv . - n i o i i i h - T h r e e 
n i jM. i t 11 MI f u r b e a r i n g a n i m a l a 
•n K l o r l i l n . 
in n o r l d a 1 nn have Bg 
,. hei r i t reee, \ Inat of aeup-
grapes and i»'«r anil peach 
ito' lH-st flavored 
ni im a bare 
Mn.-vi,;, n t rawberr les ripen 
t,\.: t and . H " uhlpped b| tin- . ai 
Imi when the north i< covernd n i ' i i 
d thoueands of onr*- of t o n u 
shipped Tbbacuo, onions 
1
i.|.. okra. malona, onbliaga. cn 
peaa, snap bnana, a g f p l n n t 
•unlit* iweel potatoaa and jhima arp 
aph • The growing of wh i te pota 
rropa n year, la bacnmlui 
ur tnnt Hast ings la tbe leader in 
. t i o n of potatoea, hm suip 
now l i c l u i . un i . l e f r o m o t h e r 
Mm* 
-up . hioi b lgbwaj anglnaer 
1 in Mine Boad Depart nt, makes 
bvervatlona wi th reference io 
lng He culls 
I 
L ravel lng nt 90 miles nn hour It 
I feet ot acy ani ow l i i l M 
1 .. ii 1 tin- 1 \ , ' iaga thto ol 
. 1 . r n ' dr iver tnatntalna, 1t 
ghn a; i** '.eft babtnd every 
l-oi id Votj few iieople reallaa l e w 
I are going ' " , i n automobile,' 
Mr. Oraaap, "nor bow u t i l e t ime 
I takes in get clear o f f ihe road in 
_,' d i i . ' i i . or up agalnet a tree Ha l l 
I even at 80 miles g nbour, 
ample t ime to croaa a road und land 
t i d i t c h . A s te rn l y h u m l 011 t l i e 
laa l n n . l i i w n t c h f u l u eye n n 00081 
to BVOld n e o i t l e i i t s o u { h o U g u 
»y*" 
•A gi.i.l IIIIIII* Aiiiini.-iiiis. Including 
• i " i n I ' T ' i l t i t n . i i i l i t i i l t*i * I it 
t r i ' l * - l l n - y i ' l l IT Sn l l i e o f l l l i ' l l l l n i \ " 
•tret 
\ i i ' l i T s l u i n l t h n l . n i " I M I I I r i n r l 
insi i i i . l - .if m i le - here In n country 
lM ' l l | l l " - l . ' l l l , t i l " - l l l l l " l l l l l 
u f n-i i in- HII in,. Uin.1 ..f aioney, 
il e m t h e M i n i " I . in. I nl* i n . . . I . I n r<n**. boundary rsstrlctlossi sai l «lir-ei i t n m i i . H i r e s n r e u m l w i t h I n s l m r l A l l A l ne lT iT l l l s l i r e COB 
r l i T i n m l ens*- m i i r l i - i m n l l l n * pa ] 
I " **iini thay ur"! mnl saa abroad 
' I . , . \ l l l " l T l ' l l l lH W i l l i W i l l r.'.l 
1 ear imv,. nevst assa iB 
I, I T . i l ' l i l l i . l i ' i n l i t - i l I.y I I m i l 
J i l w i n , a t r a c k „ | „ , . „ , „ „ , ! | m i , , , 
I m n n f Nlu i i t n f i n i n i . N n v 
|.v , " u ' " M in . r l t r i p IT-.ini K e v 
_ '* , l ' " l l l l v i • n " I I I w i l l l ,i h u l l 
llllnn I-*..ill,-. „,„| „ ,|i„, I,,,-, iv.-l v 
T'lmi ns sny Burop*, arlth sinine:,. 
• I ' 1 ' " U s . IIHI,',,*, 
,'iuii.i houlsvsros, nml ,,,, h , „ . , , 
. """* Hi" Tropic , I rm,, , . , 
I I'n in I IIIK III" tr , I , , , , , , | | „ . 
I'lli l . ' i i i | ier:ite son*, m „ „ , . r , , s s 
Um n u i r stream, .. n i iK i i t \ r t . s r 
. i m ; inn . tha i t l s n t l e mm c m u l n g 
i " . . n n nu l l * . - m i n i B r l t l an • 
.liable . . . inn r i 
i m i " i h i ' j iH'i'ii tn Quabsok w i i i i 
foreign hsblta nml requlr f tnenta 
I
' n i " Niagara Halls, imr taken 
i l l H i " ( I renl I«k,.» enntaln lng 
/' t in Iresh water in th, . w. i r l i l imr 
r i s ked Chicago or Detroi t w i th l ights 
wor th seeing In both il 
•rii.. - i inniHi season nf m i n bsgina 
in I'T.iiiiin in .Inn,, innl enils In Bept-
"iiiinn ii j * really i dallghtfo] time. 
H U M S win. .i i i.i *i«- Iltlons 
H i i i i i * l im i t n m l w i m l s m n l * " l i f e n n 
pleeaant Re n.-- for t h e n ..i.j.'.-t 
|.Jl in , , nvi i l l i ih le. A r t i f i c i a l 1"" wn -
Lavented in Plorlds aad m i f yoo 
"nn anyth ing re oaaful i /hsn it is 
in- i i i " . i Nature In has sum i In 
I lorida is ii inm oaerrat 
growing things U r " .T I I be . ....i.-.f. 
Sf I l a T T l l l l l ' i i l | , i . ' i i i i i m i l W i l l i 
proper food* human i i f " is Improred 
in bra in, bona sad tissue, i>f< 
plants <"*|.nliil in i is. ' l 'nl in's- mil l 
beauty, 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
TO DO SOMETHING 
FOR FLORIDA 
over" be/ore they let it albla, Wa 
have tu ikei i ,t h.t nhoii i booatiag l*lor* 
h i l l S o m e o f l h e I J i n ^ s « > h , i 
hud only n trnnatenl ralue We oan 
apeak now of fundamentala, We imve 
through t in- def lat ion period 
fo l lowing our inini boom Wa nre 
sl u n d i i m w i l l r foot . in hed f o r k . 
So b e l p t i i i n n s a l o n g a b i t , D o s o m e 
th l i i - r . D o n ' l s i m p l y t in) m l w i s h . 
j o i n i in- Letter Wr i t i ng raagua 
i to a l i t t l a cruaadlng for Plorlda on 






I l tCi l l o d o s .mie 
y o l l h i n t I h i ' 
e h i i i i e o . T h e 
;i s e r i e s o f 
c i i rH lonM t o i h . * S o u t h , T h e 
ii f n r e p l u s u t e n t h . Y o u h n v e 
a n d h n s i n e s s i n i pu t l u l u n c o s i n 
Y " i i hit \ .• ii I w n y s tta 
I h l n - j f u r K l i n i i i n , i f 
I ' I IUIHC Now'a yoin 
ra l l roada a re running 
weekly 
r u l e is 
frionils ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e n i n t h n m l n o r t h oen lCMl s l n l e s 
M H I I V t i f ( h e m h n v e i i i i i r e s i s in i.1],,] 
i d i i N o w i*- t h e l i m e f o r I h e m l o 
dino dowa nmi see how Hboaa lnl ei 
ttata n r e i n n n h i K o n l T h o u su m i s i d 
p e o p l e in t ho no t i l l l u i Vc hee i i p h l l l 
Tt 1 ii-L; I O b u y w i n l e r l i o i n c s d o w n h e r e 
T i n > w i l l n e v e r njot B h e l l e r i h ; i l u c t u 
bay 1 hun l hey hu w r lgb l now. 
Y ' t i h i l l s u m l hn i nc n c t p i n i n i 
CCN In l lu- north hnve | n i i t i i r i i l in 
Una t lon to travel in tin** direct ion 
A im i . * urging w in to rs tba n i c k nmi 
. I i n i l l u ' i n on t h e i r \ \ ; i \ 
Y o u o a n f i n d o u t n t -nu t l h e spcCln l 
ud M K * p o i n l s n l w h l e h t h e 
l i e k e t s u i e b e i n g - o t d by w i M n g In -
t p l l i y n l i h e r i u n n l x r o f <'• u i n u e l ec 
i i ie Becretary ims a l l of ihe (beta in 
I K I m l 
A l e t t e r w r l t l l l ) * . c u m p i i i ^ ' l L w o u l d 
bring i lot of people down here ih is 
sumiuei- You im\ i * baaa notlolng the 
l i i i j H ' i s n n d y o u h n v e seen t h a i i t I I I I M 
i u hotter rn Chicago, Cleveland, 
Plt teburg und e v i l in New York 1 lum 
il. hus baan here. Tel l your f r iends 
to . iiiin* down 'uni eaoape 'he hot 
weathar. Bach np thnt st i i iemeni hf 
aendlng them tin- comparat ive tern 
perature *i tout imve to oa n f rnh i . 
Plor lda " i l l not suf fer uny hy coin 
parlaon 
To i l your Frlenda ii ihey bava Bub 
Btanttal boldlngB noi to Ball tbaai Sotr 
T i l l s Is not t h o l i m e to , 1 ! 
Hor lda short. Tiio nor th la b r ing da* 
( a g e d \v I t h l e t t e r s M t i t o n l h y shu t ' 
para advlatag in mi owaetu tai dump 
their pn .pi-rii les im- whatever tbay 
.nn gal W i i i c innl n i l your f r ioni ls 
i i i < i.me dow ti and aee Boi i bem eh i 
i iuu tba dumping period la paaaad. 
Tou r Ial travel over tba s i , Tohn'o 
Br idge ut Jacksonvi l le hn-- Increaaed, 
t ra f f i c ovai ihe Onndy Br idge in-
t w o i n Bl Peteraburg and Tanana ims 
• 11 \ he number of telephonoa 
i. aaad power product ion ims 
in. leaaad Al l of ih. ure 
- \ i i i i i n . . it mbatanl ini prog' i 
\ ou c m in- B mtaatonary fo r Kior 
uin nnd you I M I I make a rUetinol eon 
t r l bu t lon , a hundred thouaand tatnani 
aanl into the north mlghl ba wor t l i tan 
mi l l i on i l o lhus io l-ioii*ln r tgM now. 
S. . i ' i i l h . ' I;n I 
Mnke up I I lisi of paopla you can 
t r r l te to i v t l them io onagt down. 
I 'c l l l l u u i i f t h e y o w n n n y p r o | M * r t y 
down l u re to nive i i a perooaal "ounon 
o f t h . 
S m i t h 
( H i l . A N T M i , T i n J u l J 1^ A n l " 
m i i h i i e o w n e r s w e r e a t r o n g l ] w a r n e d 
todaj t " ba on tbelr | ua rd agalnal 
io culled " g y p " motor ing organise 
i tm, win- reap tho l r biggoal barvaat 
,,l i i i n t o r l s t s ' in | d u r i n g i i i e t o u r 
t n g se i iHon. 
rin* warn ing waa laeued hy U, \ i 
s m i i h . proaidenl tif tba Plorlda Btate 
Automobi le Aaaoclatton, on tba baata 
..r reporta f rom the -American Auto 
i n . i h t l e A s M r t ' i i i t l o i i . w i t h w h h h t h e 
atate aaaodatlon la af f i l ia ted, uud 
n hi, ii j . broadcaatlng the In format ion 
i im i the hiuh proaaure wleainan or 
••yyp" ( lnhs are unuaual ly acHva 
throughout the country nt the praeanl 
moment. 
" t i l l s IM ihe harveal tlaaa 
Bake o i h i i o r " dadarad Mr. 
"As concrete proof of thei r BOaeonaJ 
i ic t iv i ty . the ,\ \ \ .md i is af f l l la ted 
i h ih- i t i . - recal l ing d a i l j B heavy nuo* 
tn of le t tom fnpm paofde " h o c la im 
thnt tbey bava paid onr represent* 
cn*- vary ing f rom 96.00 to 182.60 
nml Bometlmaa more tban iiii•*-*. thnt . 
or tin- other aervloo which thay ware 
i Buck aa nicmi i ' i 'shtp oard 
em Idem s mn p- BtgOa, tour books and 
<tntinir ai Che aanm t ime thai the con 
i pad wai never fu l f l l led 
" A b O U l n i l w a e n n d o i n e a c h . got 
i- i«. In fo rm tbaaa poopla thnt tboy 
were apparent ly the vtcttma of Saltan 
nmi to (n i l a t tent ion to tbe fiact tbal 
neither tba \ . A . A . imr its member 
i lnhs collect monej in ad i ance tor ad 
rer t ia lng or^Mrvtcee of n Blmllar char 
Hi i e r 
" n n t i n - o t h e r h a n d , w e f i -e l n |M*r 
t t c u l a r r e s i M i n s i l i i l i t y i n t h e n u i i l e r . 
f o r t h e r e i l s u n i h l l l l i u i n y o f t i n * f i i k e 
organiaatl tms deltbarataly Imi tate tbe 
w e l l k n o w n A A A t r u d e m u r k by 
oalng a '••••. i , imit i f lattara bearing 
n R u f f l c l e n l i . ' - t i n l i l a l l i ,. t o l h e T h r o e 
\ l e f t e r s to t a k e t h e u n w a r y e n r o \ v n -
ci ott' hla guard. 
" I l U t h e , * i . * * i i - l I b i n g i n t h e w m l . I 
lo Ident i fy tin- repreaentatlves of tbe 
s t i i ic Aaaontatton. Th i s alao apptlea 
io ihe repreaenhitlvaa «-f the \ v \ 
and ni l i t - a f f l l la tad duhs They in 
'.M . i i . u carry su f f ldan l credeutlalK 
to establish tbelr bona Bde Bepre 
nentatlvea f rom \ . A A nat ional 
baadquartora never ooUed money in 
iniv an.'.- on any .-r tbe t trai t i i be] 
mk.* \ m ..nly t hn l . hul tbey work in 
i"ii w t th ihe Btata aaao 
ei i i t ioi i and it i- nn aaai I U H I I ' . I ror 
m e n . w h e n i n d o u b t , t o get 
i i i touch w i t i i state headquarters " i 
th.. \ \ A al Orlando, or i t - nepre 
aentatlves in ebambera of marce 
tbroughoul tba Btata in (Hdaa ami 
towns where local idana do noi exist 
I i n - > ' s I I I . i t o r i l n h s i n l h e A A. A 
t h i i i n are inni-in*: every of for i to dr ive 
tin* Mgype" under oovar, 'i'he operat-
• • I - i.i mvaca.1 of tbe nmsi no to r lou i 
of tbeae organlnatlona have baan proaa* 
• i n . it i i n i - i d e n i h l e n i i t n h e r .,1 
I h e m put i n j a i l T h e paal o f f i c e de 
iMi r t imni ami ttn* department " i 
m i ' Inu on their t r a i l , hut tba] i h 
l»v n ight " f rom plana bO pine,* and m> 




TNow on display 
at 
all Bui ck dealers 
MEBANE BtJICK CO. 
W e s t C e n t r a l A v e n u e a t R a i l r o a d 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
F o r t b . '.'(II, y.'ur l l u l c k linn HIT«III inll l l l ,- .! t i n s i ir.niils , , 
W I I B N HMTTKH AIIT»M()B(I.IOM ARK H l l l l . T H I ' H ' K WII .T. I I I T I K T I I U M 
Chevrolet Factories Run 24 Hours I'lv.'i.i IH..ITIHK tin- l*. nly t ruok* I I I I t i l l ' l l i ' l l l . I I n I ' l l . ' , l . i l , , . o u n i 
and Smash AH Prev ious R e c o r d s , ',,'i,,'i'ii' 
l lU le l i ' i ' i i IB i ' h e \ r " l - ' l w, . 
iccte.i i,. carry tba pefrtgeratoca, it 
w a s e \ p l a i I. i n o r d e r t n get r a p i d , 
PC u i n a i a n d do|**emln We l I 'HIlBpor 
1 II t l o l l a n d n l t h e s n i n e t i m e uen i a n d 
n t t r a c t i v e c a r - w i t h :i " B l i l *S a p| »e,*i I .' 
In addi t ion to the Del rol l hrwni ta, 
oilier--, are operated in 30 leading 
.h ies I*xtending f rom i i i ' i s i i., , 
( i i evn i i e i production for Jul 
Uie total roiunM for th.- i i r - i wven 
montbK of ih is rear to nearly a por 
w l l h l l n t i r c o u t p u t l o r I'.iJti. i n 
which \«ar Ohavrolat aatabllahed nn 
ni l hm, ' production record for t h * 
m: in. i i n v of gear shift oars, accord 
\I\\L t o l i - : ) . ! . ' . . r . l c n s e d to«h i \ h*. l h e 
C b e i r o l e l M o t o r i •.. 
Production tor tba i i th puiti end-
ed totaled s:i.;,ii!i units a- agnlnal •"•*'. 
M\V, uni ts to!- July, L086, un Increnai 
. pcrecni. i i i i - percentage i>f 
Kiifn (Ait* iho i nrreepondlng month of 
insi year waa greater In July than in 
un** other month *<» fnr into I08T. 'I'lie 
ni 'M liii:li<-st i i ininl i anu I t i i i u u v\. 
w tion ihis yaar'a ftauraa rei cn lad nn 
i i i i i ' i 'n-e of *i7 |n*r cent over Fv tvunry , 
l ! » jn 
.1 uiv rolume brings production fot 
the i i r - i nevan months i i f thla year io 
O0T.81H imii - a iiei'i-u*- in ihe ent i re 
year of iugg the total volume was onl) 
" , " - ' • : ' . uni t - . Indicat ing thnl nt the 
preaenl rote of mi t iu i i the Rgurea Por 
ia-t .Mm w in i»< paaaad lH*fi 
us| gate Da I l i y under woy. 
t h e v r o l e i o f f l c l a l B n r e c o n l h i e n l . I l l 
rten i ' i t i i i*. ext raordinary aliciwlng, 
t h a i In t h e . l o s e o f l h e y e a r I h o t o t a l 
voluiiU' fur i!» .̂'7 would approach r e r j 
cloaelj io ihe mi l l ion mark, i i n - ureal 
r in*\ i - i . iei rnrtortea nro running da j 
n m l n f g h l i o a c c u i p l i s h t i t l e i r e i i i e i i d 
o i l s \ o l u me n n d l o mee t I he - I e n d i l y 
grOWlUS jlUbllc t'.'ivMi- w h i i i i - ' i i t ,* M i . - | 
Bnaut i fu i Chevrolar" is everywhere 
commanding 
I In in 1 in hand w i th I h i - gigantic 
p r o d u c t l u l l - l i t c i l u l i - n i e now p r o j e c t 
(•round wna ppcently broken for two 
new bulIillugN io t ta bal Iae the facl l l t* 
ies o f tho f a c t o r y ut F l i n t . M i d i A 
new office I ui I hi i iu ; ami a now parts 
bui ld ing arc being em-red ,n R rosi 
nt |g,000,000 \Yi.rk i - being rushed 
so i iuu i.oih bulldlnga may !•*• roadj 
ini .HN uimic \ i.\ i tctober, ti'L'T. 
. rn Jor a u t o i n i i l i i h ' M . cap.' i h lc 
Aug 
tban anothi p pang gala ra tha |ob, 
" I f t b e c a r o w i i i ' i - w o u l d r e n i e i u l t o r 
t h a t n i l A \ A e h l h s . w h l e h iM-w e o n -
s l i t l l l e 96 pel c e l l ! o f i l l e FUUCt ton l l l g 
motor ciuh- iu America, an* Invar i 
• . l h . d :i mi c i i i d i n i e d a*, - e f 
\ loa and i I vie agencies under the 
aoparvlalon ot promlnanl local profra 
sionni ami hualnaaa leader- the j 
would not Mi l inch aaa] r i c t lmn te 
the lure of ih. take aol ldtora nntl the 
d ike saiosoM'n oi" fake motor ing or* 
ganlaatlons Ifutorlat gu l l i b i l i t y In 
t h i - i e s | H s i i - o o s t n g t h o u s a n d - o f 
i i o i i . i i - t o the -* i i o w n e r s o f e v e r y 
f a i r i l a e d ' c m i i i i i i i i l v i n t h e ! i i h e t l 
si.- i i .s. nnd the total oollacted by tlio 
"gyps" amounts t.» probabl j more thnn 
| 2 f i (100,000 i 
nf malntalul i iM i i mi tanl hemtierntnre 
ni near Bern di imt • nee advance 
in i i io adnptHtl t the motor cat to 
pverj type and hind ..f ( ranaportat lon 
i i f o h l e u i . • 
T wen t.v Vhe\ mlc i chassis ware re 
. en: :.v purchai il h.v the Detroit 
! . r a n c h o f t h e m u i u i i a l l l r i u w l m - . 
1 !' i t l t l li '• . r e a i n a n d iee 
c i . am prodl icls mi tin- major t raf f ic 
ar tc i ie- in ii ml iv round the city 
i in ,.t ei \ . 1 i i . mounted H 
K| i a l t v c ' l i i - l r i i e l c . l h o d \ i n i o w h i c h 
the r r f r lgera toT lm- i i .cn built aa a 
u n i t . T h e r d i - i j - e r n i o r . . i . u p i e s t h e 
u p p e r s o d l o n o f i h , . Imcly, w h i l e I c 
neat h it 1- l h e coo led c o m p a i i inCnt 
w i t h 11 i n | » a e i i > n f \m i n i , h o f li p 
( r e n i n T l i e t e i i i p o r n t u r e e f t b s i o m 
p a r t m o u l . B c u o r d l n g t u I 'nt l ' t t t h - r . 
H p e d a l r o p i ' e s e l i l a l i v c f o r l l i e .* p n n \ . 
IH mn i M I n i II-*- I n l f r i n . , to t e n le 
green above aem t*n Insure ' imt the 
iee craam brlcki* nnd "auckern" wUI 
I.e -u l i i i • i rm ly lm rel ftitaen to tempi 
i in* parched motor ist 
T M - refrlg*»mt<n\" \u- putter ea 
i . ' . i i i i i d . " h l l « B - i \ Hi ' H i i i - n l n l e d w a l l 
und u oapacty of - : INI pounds of loa and 
Tfi pounds of -alt i r e r a g a conaump 
l i o n ' o f i i o i n L't h o u r s i - a l I i-•> 
pounds iiii*^ i- packed Intn the tgnk 
through nn opening nn the i i and IB 
- l l l i t e i e l i l t o k e e p l l i e i- «• . r e n i n a p 
pet Isl i i a In tin- in M T* — t c l imate " 
W H A T M E N s 1 I O I M > K N O W 
w h a t constitutes ii atntn 
Nol high rained batt lementa on labored 
mound. 
1 I n . '. w a l l - o r m< a l e . | 
N o t e l l les p r o u d , w l l h - p i r . - n m l t u r 
r e n t - c i o w n e d 
Nor hays nmi broad irmad porte. 
W h e r e l a u g h i n g Bl t h e s t o r m , r i c h 
m n Ics r i d e 
N o r s t a r r e d a n d s p i n d l e d c o i i n - , 
W h o r e hAV l i r o w e t l h i i s e i i e - - \ M i f l s pe r 
f u m e s to p r i d e 
N o : Man, hUb mlndad man, 
w i i i i powcra as fnr abo a d i j l l brutaa 
e n d u e d . 
i i i i o r c - i . b r a k e o r d a n . 
A s h e n s t s eXOnl e o h l r o c k s ll 1 Ml h i n m 
h ies r u d e ; 
Men win. their duties know. 
Id i i know tbelr rigbta, and, knowing) 
•lure mainta in, 
Prevent the long aimed blow, 
A n d c r u s h t h e l y r a u t w h i l e th fc j r e n d 
l l i e c h a i n 
T h e s e e o i i - i i t i i i e a s t a t e J o n a t h a n 





v t * . 
USED CARS 
•with an (JiH. thnt counts 
Exper t W o r k m a n s h i p — 
G e n u i n e Par t s 
When we reoondltlon a 
used csr, the work Is done 
by experts—to the regu-
lar fsctory standards of 
precision and excellence 
—using genuine parts. 
Then we attsch a red 
"0. K." tsg to the radi-
ator — ehowlng exactly 
1 what units of the^body 
and chassis have been put 
in flrat class condition. 
You know the quality of 
our reconditioned cars 
juat aa surely as you kn ow 
the quality of our new 
cars. 
If you are going to buy a 
used car, come to our 
salesroom*. You will And 
the car you want — st the 
price you want to pay. 
HILTON-SQUIRES COMPANY 
< IIKVKOI.KT SALBS AM) SKKVM I 
I t e a i o f I 'os t O f f l r e 
K I S S I M M I I ; t I O K I l l \ 
Q U A L J T Y ' A T I O W t l ) S T 
NASH 
laaa-i tht Worii in Motor Car Valat 
^amAm_^XX 
fr 
Everywhere the greatest crowds In 
N a s h history are thronging to view 
the new Nash models. 
Here on display are the finest, lost-
est, smoothest riding cars Nash ever 
developed. 
In design and finish they are the 
smartest looking cars you have over 
seen, regardless of price. 
Their performance in the way of 
speed and power -smooth*ess is a 
revelation. 
T h e y are cradled o n springs built 
by new secret alloy steel process 
that give Nash cars a tiding luxury 
you have never k n o w n before. 
If as yet you have not been to our 
showroom, oome at once . See alt 
that N a s h offers you ln the way of 
matchless quality and value at the 
new LOW pffftes. 
Mach's Garage 
ERNEST MACH, Owner and Proprietor 
Kissimmee, Florida 




Ever item >» of the n m e grade and standard a s is sold 
every day in the yesr at regular prices . N o w is tha t ime to 
obtain many product* uaed in the home . 
Jonteel Cold and Vanishing Cream 
TWO SPLENDID PRODUCTS 
| 1„ , l . . , l | . , ' i I " L l . T " i . I " 
.. I J 1 .1.'llll.-illli 
7- nn. 
It,.mil,.. Pi li • HOC 
KniTiT* lu A i m 
- . l l r 
l-ric 39c 
Tin' Joule** Vsnlahlng 
IT..mn kseps font -kin 
v . i i l l l l T . 1 . 
RagiaaU M a s •"">. 
Far lo r .v to -V. i i i 
Sala 
I ' r i r * 39c 
I f a 
Bolt, 1 IL * * * 
S...(illHI C i . HlT*.lll!lll*. 1 0 0 * . 
• . / . . 
i M 
10 " . . . 
:(9e 
! » < • 
6»<-
Gansett 
Bos f 12 
'nu* parted -mitary uti'ikln 
Vel. 111.'- I'l.v.Tlt rluifTliJ 
radar layer [irnti ; - th* i lot 1. 
• I I : . I ' uud s.'«Tirily 
lartiiry (,i\.ui a -J 
*.iif Mas . . . . ^«J**L 
Klenzo Dental 
^ S **T reme 
jj . f i g Us linlly 
tin a*s " m mml tha 
a aw ii'iTii _^[_l_)*^t K.-uiiliii' i'ii*'*' 
*̂ ™™7_̂ J Factor} lo 
a U * ^ vmi -ni. i rip 
Price . I S 
PRODUCTS 
I fur H | 
Baaptbarrlaa in sin-nr . ,' fur I9e 
Pineapple lam - for IUr 
drape Jam 3 for 49c 
. 2 fur Iftc 
Pure Grape Jetty — -- 'I for 36e 
Pura Curraul Jelly .' f»»r .Mr 
i 'ai i .y Who!,, cherr ies, S oa, — 19r 
Syrups, t 'n J1 I ' ini „_ iOr 
Thrt&SST 
For th.- • lanf of iie.'i.ia.'h 
l-lice, 
Bag uf M Tablet -
\iulor> t«.-\ou Sale T r i re 
Aspirin Tablets 
I I I . a s p i r i n t hat .Iocs not ttepraaB l ie 
bearl 1 Hnaol-rea ulmowt l w m t i t * * M T 
snow* whi te mui ..r Majhaal pur i ty . 
I..i i n - , i h. I Imat i - in The he-l al •' "iy 
19c 
Hurui**ny Tol ls! Orsaia - — l i ' -* 
BloMom 'I'lil'iini 19** 
- i i . i i i , j Lo t tos :!!)<• 
ni T.'ii.'t Water*, "* " / **9,' 
i|. _ . . ._ . . fi for 19. 
BouquM K n I 'm. I'..*>.I.-i in,.I TTil.Tini B o l l , fo r $1.(10 
hler t rex 
CURLING IRON AND 
• WAVER ROD 
(Tm If oaotl .ni imv i i i i .v i . i i i i i i t - . i or al**affnatiea current w i n aol 
I . . u n l lu - I i n i r 
i i i i u i i i i i i f i ' i l i,. j i * . - you aat lafector j aer-rlc* 
ITnT.il> lu Vmi Null 1'riii' . . . . / 37C 
25c C A N O F G E N T L E M E N ' S T A L C 
GIVEN AWAY 
W i t h E v e r y P u r c h a s e o f a R e g u l a r 
3 9 c T u b e o f 
Klenzo Slaving Cream 
BlUoW* " I I..1II1. 1 Mm I..- BSSd ' i i l l . iTlli.T li 
.'..1,1 \ U I I < T \« . rubb lo j ..1* 1..'.II.I ••<• ' ' ....I i im 
.HI.1 soothtos i*. i lu- fn.'.- a i. i- .Ininl... ni l- . ' ..( r l , I -
' i i i u i i i * ' i , i i i n 




Phone No. 1 
New York & l l th St. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
MAI T.VKK SIXTY MUM TO SITTTM-: 'I'M-KPHHM-. R\TK 1(1 KSTKIN 
l . \ i i i l i i i i l , * . l f r .n i i r*S«jt> 1 * 0 0 0 
TU M I T . i : \ I T N 
Operator* vragaa $r_*(*t>.i*ii 
i i i i i .T- szpsna* aBO.00 
< ' . . I I I I I U ' l T ' l l l l 
>: . .n in l sspattss 
Tota l I'l^TTiiini,' expenea 
N.T oparal las pe***-**** 
I II M ' - „ 
Opsrat tas Inn.me 
-.•, ,.n capital inv.'-iii'ii nn shown in 
S , l l , * i l l l l . ' 1 . _ 
*A i l i ' lT . i l at* 
i i . . - . . . . .ni11in i iu iu i i i . nr f t i M J B I-
i*i|iitil lo ti r i ' iniTi *»f (T.T., ,*n ihi* 






U M O 
uatua 
laoei I I 
Tf BM.08 
MltS. IIM.KN H I . I S 
V I ' I ' O I N T K I I I I I I K Y K I V N 
Al .'ill I ' M l T l t l l T ' I l l l . ' t l l lK i.f t i l l ' 
W . . n u l l , ' - l i i i l i i i . i i ' i u i ' i i l , T i l l . . I K ' I I I 
M . ' l l i l l l * u i ' i . ' I ' l l . a . I I t i l 111. ' W l i ' l i l l l - ' 
\ i . in . . i ' in i [ . l lwary, M i - Helen B i l l * 
aras *Tivn**l i,. l l l l th,* o t t o * nf l ib rar -
laa for i i . . ' *"ii i iniT year, bagtonlna 
i l i T . - l a i ' 1 T h f l i l . n i l * ' w i l l I H - H I . T I 
I ' l l l l l t l ' I T I l l Mil I T N I 1,1 7"l 7IKI : l l | , | 
i ( I n . i i T T i i l i i ; - -ISSB T T . l h* II :.«>. 
CHRISTIAN BNDKAVOB OK 
I'RKSHYTKRl.W l l l l KUII 
Ths regular lasst lhg **f 111.' I III 1-1 
inn Rndesvor of bha P iaaby t s r iM 
I'lllll'iTi "111 liu*t't M o n i l n y i i f l i - rn . . . . . . nl 
I 7.TII ,1 I I I . ' I ' l u i i v l l . 
\ \ i' \ . hun- . r i i -h i i ' i ' of t i i r Peoples 
ItiinU -ill.I \yi(V mnl i*\.i ,hil*Li'. ' i i. 
- I .Ti t lh.* *\. i-k i'ini In I 'n lm Hoach. 
H E FINANCIAL condition 
of a community is governed 
by the condition of its local Banks. 
Confidence is the key-note in the suc-
cess ol both. 
Encourage confidence in your finan-
cial institution, if you would have your 
community progress; discourage and = 
Is go backward. 
I o 
The Peoples Bank 
of St. Cloud 
OFFICERS 
W. J B L A C K M U N , Pre«dcnt 
S A M B R A M M A R . V . - P r w . W . T . A D A M S , C-whier. 
L . C . H E T T I N G E R . V . - P r e . . A . J. A L L I S O N . A i« t . C t « h . = 
FOB SALS 
A O O O l ) F A H M In miutbwoBt M l M o u r l 
I.i tr*-l i* f.»r prej i . ' i ty In r m « r st d o u d 
l l iqu l ru nt SHVC I l 0 0 » | V u r l f t y St or.*. 
r O I SM.IC Si Mi I'.'.yi'iilie PlOtMppl-l 
phinln, enn urow H or ID lh. pl l l -MpplM, 
'.Viiiii work, mowli i i* 1> 1. Smith. ISIh 
. n i . l I n . l \ \ , * til H | . i l 
M n l t K i . V I J K S for mil.' Iti lhe iitii.nmt of 
«*\.noo, |L;I,:'MI. W.BOO | l 200 i ' o n - \ 
*H i tpd 
i i ' II NAt.K T w o h.i n on f i i l l fo i i ih i 
kvi iUi.,1, ai M. F. Blinker Btt W.-...I 
l.'.wn kW,, Topeki i , KiiiiHriK I - IBpd 
WW. O W N four loin .UK linn.Ir.'.l fe.-t 
frenli i*- . ' on uootl mrei't. St. ClOttd, Pity 
w n t . r . Ittititw, newer tn *Jtrei*t, would ltkt» 
I" T r.-.i I ,• 'i.i.l pny ililfcretn'e f.'t . ( ( i i i tH 
w . l l 1... uh-ii tot wi th hnime not priced 
orat two (hiMiHHiid. Ai l i l rem wtt l i all p«r 
H. uln rn. Klmer Oetrnndcr. I 'c l . t tun.. . N 
^ ^ | I tpd 
t c t ; RAT*! B O U M ..n Dolawara i r w i m , 
»t loniiin. . i ty iiiiit wolt -ratar *'• t x irletj 
frutt . Three Iota. Box 7fV St. rtoti.t 11*. 
I!. Itpd 
F O B s v i . i : Wood, an ir. poc i t faa4, 
Uaai Ion »t Brown'o Orocorp Htoro, 
N.-\v > . i r k \ \ . n n . - Mi 111 *. • I 
FOK NALB 
mmmtm. 
r O H SAlaK Mi lk fell fryliiK .h l rkonn m 
m i l i-.. i prloa *Uao -..in-' I I I I .* w i i i i * - W y « n 
iintte puiietH t ra in trapnootod ataok. SIH. 
\\ in I.nn.MNN ,-,,i n.-r Tt ti nml Mo. Ave 
F O B B A L I FnriilNhi-.l lioiinv *-..it.e 
i i irnit l ire, piano, IIOHC, iraaon nnd haraooj. 
•ardoa toola nmi i"*** ouekoaa, Chaap, 
Owaat tinini tall, LeoTlng town. H17 North 
K u a kit 4t» t ip 
rOK KKNT 
I 'OB R B N T Tht.-e I . 'O tUf» , lU'htn. 
e . i i - i . ".Ink, t*|.»*i.* in \p| . lv M -is I'iMii. 
-IfO Sniiiii. 411 I t p d 
WANTRI> 
oB^KKAia o r n c i W O B K W A N T H P 
by pound W . I I U H H w i t h two y-fwrt*. builin»BH 
Irnil i l i iH In lMinkk<M>|)lii|f, Nhorthtiml ntnl 
tppownt l f fa . nt Klorl i ln Stilt.* I'nllngo for 
W..IMIM A.hlrenH IV I , B o x MS. 4H t f 
MISrKIJ, \NKOIS 
I N S f i t A N l ' K of nil k l tnU. Ke«l B»U»r 
iMiin-ht i n i i mihl. John F, Bntiey, molt or. 
mn' duor CIIHI ehiitnt.er i-niniinTey, Tenth 
8tn»ft. M . (Mtmd. Flrt. S7 I f 
M i n m l M r s I \ I h n n e t t n m l 
sum ll ilu in: h ie r . WfcD I u n e i.-shle.l mi 
New f o r k *i v.-tiin- for rat am i | BBBB, 
in.i\ eil tn OriaodO Tne*.itn\ rtht*r,> Mi* 
1 ten not ims pttrrhaaad tin* BnQta D l i 
le l i l ' i i . r r ; i i l : i M l He lmet lit ntle t i m e 
aanaad a BT^c-ertprla in s i < 'hnui. imi 
ban net baan a n p u w l in aatlvn taat 
lies-, in r Hi,. poa» faat 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICB OF \I»MIM v m \ r o l l s I'KTl-
I I O N T O T A K K I ' l l s t a K - a - i l O N I I I ' 
I . A V l l T O V \ \ 1 1 K H T S . 
la Conntp .iiidK»*'n Coart or (inei-oiii fjoua 
iv s in . - of r iertdn 
tn tin* nmiter of iti.* oatata ••• 
I c k ( ' M H S . I I I th*i*e«H(*il 
r.. .1 i* w.ii.iiioiini*, si dond , Florida; 
H skinner. CotombUrlllo, Ml.li 
l u i Kll lot, t i r lo i i , M l i h , Boiaot Anns 
Imoent, Mt.ti , lania*l u m * Rnntor' i 
I ! • . ! Mleh . Frederick Arnin. l .nl ' . i - l 
M ich . ; mid to (In* unknown helre at IMW 
nf Mtirln l'i.*.. doepjineil. w l m l h e In Knj** 
In nd, ami ie nil ether POtaoBB lBt*roflt*(1 
tn the fo l lowing ih-siTlto-il Ininl hi (In 
.-.olll Coaatp, stute of r ior lda Lol ;' af 
Block Tl in the town ef St «'lmnl. In n.il.l 
. l#-**>o|| .-eiiul v 
Notion IB h.Tei.y glr«n taal i C W 
I lo t ine nn th<* A d m| i i t -» l ni< <>r <>f ( h e i *n t i i te 
• i l - rchT iek C, Uaaon, daaaaaad. aaa thin 
dap Hied hla iietttton in the nahl I'.tunty 
-ladca'a Coart praplaa f,,r «" andaf f r o * 
•aid Court •utaanatng k i n nn nueh ml 
i n h i l n t m t ' i r tr. f n k i - i i . m a e n a t o n i.f t ie * l'i 
•aid daeaaaad la the Bl 
K. rih.'ii inini f..r tht> paapoaa otf paptoa tha 
debt* ef on in. ' rroand tkat 
tin- poraonal nrapartp kaloagua to aald 
.".tut.* In ttintifni'lent to pay siit.l ' 
T h l a tn t tMrefof* t" n < • t If-. 
iif yoll to appear In-fore 
«'eurt at tbe I 'mirt B o n M lu 
Rtaotmmao Flor ida , on taa * th day ef 
s- , | , i i n . lu - r t i r j ? I . . N t i n w a a a a a if map* 
Id p e t It t e n -ill m i I d n o t l ie - i r a t i l e d 
W t t n a a i m y b a n d B a d t h e neHl o f n a t . l 
i . .nn iii K iaolamaa, Kt-irtiin tbla Ju ly 
tttb i" 
I \v I I I t V I I. 
f a d p a "f "Hl.i Caul < 
. Inly tt v IT•_- I'-
l l IM II i / i Its KOK I I OKIHA KKl ITS Wl i I \KM CROPS 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
"Tl.ir: T U B AM) CB«P rKSTKI)" 
F o r t y Vl'ni'H Snt is f ; H * l i ) iy S e r v i e e t.i F l u f i i h i Q f O f 
l^ing l ) r y S|H»U About Ov»?r 
Ordar aaai nini BBTB money hy f a t t l a g oor K K I H K BD 
J U N K F IRST prion l ist befom b n / l o f 
i i i i r Prices, Qual i ty LfwtUlfaara, Proanpl UUpanaal 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JAt KSONVII.I.K. FLORIDA. 
JUST ARRIVED 
The New Improved 
SAVAGE WASHER 
Allow Us to Show You How Easy It 
is to Wash Clothes 
DEMONSTRATION GLADLY 
MADE WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
The Modern Home 
Supply Shop 
HILL & CO. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
vo-rirn TO i RKinTona 
I « w a intfi 
ia Coart "f I 'o i imv .lnitir** 
I 'ounty Htat** of Klorlda. 
In r.> I"* t i le ,.f SnrHh K Swttr D 
T i ait eradltora, lei-atee*. dtaMba-taaa, and 
nil poraotin h.i vlnn .h i tin** or d.-inn n l -
Bk'ninnt MHI.i aatata: 
md each of yr»u. lire her,*liy BOtl 
Bad and raqnlrad to praaaal any eiatma 
nn.l ihinnmiri whleh you, or i*lther of ymi 
tna i nara nuntnat U M aatata "f Surah K 
Hvflft. dfM'eaaed. IftlP of <)aee->la Cottnt] 
Plorlda, to the Baa *< W OUvar County 
•Imli;.* of Oareola CotUtp , nt hla offltta In 
tlio f n nut v ConHkoaa* In Klaalmmee 
Oar. .If r . unity. Klorl .hi . w i th in twelve 
montl i f rom the date her.-nf 
pHt.-.l tune 21. A I) 1OT7. 
J . M I t n i N R 
v i m l n U t r i i t . i r of ih f IQatala af 
SnrMh K Swif t . I»eei'aa-*d 
• ?3 Ann 1 * 
tfOTIOB OK A I l M I N I H T R A T O a 
( F o r I ln-.l iiiaehor-*->> 
In Court of th.- r .o inty .in.l-j.* 
t.r F i o l d i In r" Ratat.' 
f \1nrv A. I.ewla Iteynuldn. 
Sotlca I - h.T.'liv ».:l\.'T. t.. i l l • 
mnv roneern. that en the Ifith day of 
M I . I . , t . .r. A I» 192T, I ahull Bpplf ' • tbfl 
. .i \v o i iver . Jndaa 
( ' . . l i t . Hn . I I I . l i f e r.f Pr- ' . l iJ l t . ' b f ' i m i 1 rt'harice nn Admfnlatrator of Iki \ i , .win lUynotda, d I 
that it Oi.. -.i.n.* Oine t win praaant I • 
HULi Court my final acoounti aa A d m l i 
lotratoi af ild itata; aad aal tm tkaU 
I ' l ile.l -filly 11. A. D 1»27. 
t, T I 'AXMON. 
17 M Adintnlat r i tor 
Ni.tiiw of Application for toa rtr->ii. 
Notion '. karaby glTan, thni John M 
Johnaton, purehaaer <»f Ta i nartlflrata N.I 
I 7 : i . . I n t e r Oo- ln l r l n y o f .F in . . . A. |> M B 
h u n l l l c t l m i l , | I ' e r t l i l r i l t P I I I inv f . 
lum mada applloatlna for tu*. daad to laaua 
i m . e wi th law. l a i d oartlflcata 
enihrt H tin, fo i iowi im daaorlbad proparty, 
Bltuatad in Oaeeola County l l . r l i h i , t.. 
Wtl I,r-I . I . . l . . l l , r | A l n v I ' r . n 
Rtlhdlvn of ,iii f m . , .x . . | . t N \ V 4 ,,f s u ', 
I action i . town-ill**, M 
•"n th , rn tho wo.i inn.I batna 
nt iin- data of tin* laiuat r 
aald eertlfleata In Un* name of Unknown. 
I ' I I I C M nul.I certlflcata Mhali ha redMmed 
lecordlap tn law, tua deed wi l l laaua there 
• • "ii the i . t l , . i .v of AmoiHt. A I» IWT. 
i l O V K I I S I ' H : 
olerk t'lrcnlt Court Oaeaoli County 
Klorlda. 
f ' treult Court Meal. 
Ju ly 14 Aiitf 11 J 
ahall i«ervo tin the tliree achool Trmife-*a 
of aald l U n t t i i t for tba naal two v.- n -
after eald elert lon nnd for the f. irthei-
pill'pone Of i leterinlning the liil'il')-.* c f 
nitllB of O U t r l e t Srhnoi Tax to he levied 
annually for each of the aald two yeara. 
Only the duly in i t i l l led eloi*F ira " f nntd 
IHat r i i i win . I U I M , paid taxea in pemot.at 
or real proper ty f. ir the v.'ttr rn* \ * H B 
reading nnl.I BDactlott ateiii hn ent l tKa to 
v o t e . T h e p . . l l n w i l l o p e n H< ••! r h t . ' M m k 
A. M and eloee at aumlown. C. n 
Min I. Union. Voiinit I i m t been appoint 
ad tnapactora for aaJd election and J . R. 
Doangaa baa baan appotnfed oierL for 
aatd Ml. ' .Hon 
I ty order of the Hoard of I' l iblle I n 
ructtau ef Om*iN»U County, F l o r h l * . 
H M K A T / , c h a l n n a a , 
, ^ H SAM H I I I M M I K H M r e U r y 
Jaae SO J u l y 7-14-St M 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
t+++++++++-H I * * * * * * I K W I 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K a s l . i M f d l l pcama l r l . t 
SL Olou.1 riorlda 
Am-tt 
tkaf josar Paai.r*. Masautsass. I V 
intreo. (liana, mrits . P**t Imrtm, BkB-
llonarr- I'eanuU • fmtmr mt tha tm. 
Cloud N*w* SUMon. H ATTON T 1 U J B 
•aa 
( ; 
SI. ( ' - n i l I . H l n r N . . M l 
r. « A. M. 
Haala .nrcr. i t and f M i r t h 
I r i i l . , , a , m i n i ascl i 
I I'I'KK O. A. K HALL 
II IT CRAM I' Ull. M 
A. a . OOWO*U», Saiira.arr 
V ls t t tnc B r * t * l r r W e l r * m . 
I. O. O. K. 
Sl. i I.mil U H I S * 
N.. r.il. 1. (). O. F. 
miT*t'. i*v**ry T o * * -
• I *. v a rcn lng lo 
Odd i v i l f fw H * U 
• oi Now York, s , - * - . 
nu* . A l 7 i * i t ' 
Ini: l i rn l l i iT*. wslS—B 
\ \ l |( VII . I :V Nobis ( i rn i i i l 
I T ! IT i 11 K l N N I V BscrstSIT. I 
# 
aaaaa a / jnaaa STAR 
SI . ( l o u d ( l i a i i l . r No. M * 
Mssts in i i A K n u l l r t r s l sad T h i r d 
T h r . l K . l i . y . 7 ':" i ' M V l - K . n . i n v l l . T 
Mrs, A I' Clark, Wor thy Mst roa 
T a i n i T lllll St anil K . n t i i r k , A . . . 
Mia* K»itil.-.-,i <i..ff. Ron-atari 
. ' . I . I . T T.t, M .m.i ln . l l .ua A*.* 
N O T I . a 
N . . I I . ' . . U t i i T i l . . . u' lv.-n H i n t 11 , * , i i i | i . • t i l l * * ' 
axamlD.tlAB **Tii I..- bald nt iiio Coanty 
. . . .ul ll.xia... Kl l f l lmrao. , r inr l . l 
A M ...1 l.'rl.liii' Miu'.irl .'.III lll'JT T . ! t b . 
Sanatarlal R*?hol.r.brp Prom ihla t',.iiniy. 
im . ' M.bol*r*bln * *T I I I.*' ui*nr. i . . i ... t b , 
I ' M K I T H I I V , . f l T . . r l . l , I S B . I " I I I " 
l'i..rl.In Hlatc 0 s l l * ( a f. ir Wolnaii 
T. i . , **naw,.H|..,l H.,1,,.,1 ,,1,- la ua f. , l l ,*w.: 
l' \ U Bla ularv U n b n 1" * M 
r i . n . r . 1 l l l « i „ rv l i ^ M Kuan 
M AllliTt'-iin 111 a,.. r v nn.l 1'..ital 11 III I.in of 
.1 Kli,l.-a . 71 Till P M I'liiKllali linn 
Aiii.Tli'iiii l.ll. 'nitiir.'. 
AppllPftntfl ali..nl.I notify Ihi* iMi i i i ty 
H . ,p . r l . t * *d *B I na an,in ,ia iiiiaalhl*- lln-lr 
l l l l . - | , l l , . l l |l> t i l l l . - I l l , ' , ' - .1111, l l l l l l l ' . I , 
S A M I I I M M M 111 
( - O l l l l t , H i i , M - r , n l . . | , . l r . , i , 
I n l y I S - A . f f B 
N I I I T l K O P K I . R C T . O S 
S T . , I . . . 1 , l i . - r . - l , / i i l v i - n M i n t a n i * l a . ' f l " i 
a l l I . r h r l . l 111 H | „ ' , T i i l T m H r h i . i . l I . l . 
I r h T N n . 8, i . l h w r w l a i * k i i . i w n a a l h - N . 
a . M r . I l l l a t r l , ' . . a l ( h i . ' ' - l l l l i l •. 
nt Commwoa nn ,hr 2n.l iluy of An,n. l 
1IC7.. f» r Il in pSff f * * * tt . ( r l r r i i i lnhig wh., 
REAL KS I * 11 
Sa* or W r i t * 
W. I I . M l l . l . S I I M 
St. Cloud Klairl.ln | 
Raal KatiUa l i iannu 
SAM LUPFER 
308 Hi-'nidway 
K ISSIMMl l i r , , PIJI M ^ 
I . . . . . . I l ( t ' | i r i>K<*i lat lvr N.*\T Y . iak 1 if". 
I n a u r a i u ' e Oo. ^ H ~ ~ 
laac . ' *1 
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